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Obituarie^ r :

Jack Cavagnaro Dies, 
Retired Policeman

John L. Cavagnaro, 80, of 103 
Ridge St., former Manchester 
Police Department patrolman, 
died Sunday at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. He was the 
husband of Mrs. Minnie Iffahn 
Cavagnaro.

Bom Oct. 9, 1893, in New 
York City, the son of Stephen 
and Mary Cazzasuf Cavagnaro, 
he lived in Manchester 59 years.

He joined the Manchester 
Police Department as a super
numerary in July 1927 and 
became a regular policeman 
December 1929. Except for a 
period between 1937 and 1939, 
he served on the police force 
un til his r e tire m e n t in 
November 1958.

He was a World War I Army

veteran, and a member of the 
Army-Navy Club.

Other survivors are a son, 
Edw ard J. Cavagnaro of 
M a n c h e s te r , and tw o 
grandchildren.

The funeral is Tuesday at 9; 15 
a.m! from the John F. Tierney 
Funeral Home, 219 W. Center 
St., with a Mass at 10 at St. 
James Church. Burial will be in 
the veterans section of East 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

Those wishing to do so may 
make j^emorial contributions 
to the East Catholic High 
School Regina Cavagnaro 
Memorial Fund.

Mrs. Albert e/  Rose
SOUTH . WINDSOR -  Mrs. 

Ruby Shippee Rose, 77, of 811 
Ellington Rd. died ^turday at 
a local convalescent home. She 
was the wife of Albert E. Rose.

She was born in Stafford 
Springs and lived in South Wind
sor 68 years. She was a gold 
star mother.

F u n e ra l s e rv ic e s  a re  
Wednesday at 11 a.m. at the 
Newkirk and Whitney Funeral 
Home, 318 Burnside Ave., East 
Hartford, with the Rev. Harold 
Richardson of Wapping Com
munity Church officiating. 
Burial will be in Wapping 
Cemetery, Wapping.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home Tuesday from 7 to 
9 p.m.

Windsor, and a granddaughter.
Funeral services will be 

Tuesday at 9 a.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., Burial will be at the 
convenience of the family.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

Kenneth J. Steger
Kenneth J. Steger, 81, of 34 

Ashworth St. died Saturday 
at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. He was the husband of 
Susan Turek Steger.

He w as bo rn  in M or, 
H u n g ary , and liv ed  in- 
M anchester 66 years. He 
worked 22 years for the First 
National Bakery in East Hart
ford until his retirement 16 
years ago. He was a member of 
Concordia Lutheran Church.

O ther su rv iv o rs  a re  a 
daughter, Mrs. Albert Cervini 
of Manchester; and a sister, 
Mrs. Mary Steams of Hartford.

Funeral services are Tuesday 
at 11 a.m. at the Concordia 
Lutheran Church. Burial will be 
in East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
Watkins Funeral Home, 142 E. 
Center St., tonight from 7 to 9.

Those wishing to do so may 
make memorial contributions 
to the Concordia Lutheran 
Church Memorial Fund.

Stanley H. Fugiel
VERNON -  Stanley H. 

Fugiel, 66, formerly of the 
Rockville section of town, died 
Sunday in a Fall River, Mass., 
hospital. He was the husband of 
Gertrude M. Hamilton Fugiel 
of Somerset, Mass.

He had worked 20 years as a 
machinist at Pratt & Whitney 
Aircraft Division of United Air
craft Corp., East Hartford.

Other survivors are a son, 
John H. Fugiel of Jay, Vt.; two 
daughters, Mrs. Margaret 
Manchester of Cedar Grove, 
N.J., and Mary Jane Fugiel of 
Corona, Calif.; a brother, 
Joseph Fugiel, and a sister, 
/Catherine ^g ie l, both of Fall 
R iv e r, M ass., and five 
grandchildren.

The funeral is Wednesday at 
9:15 a.m. from the Hathaway

Joseph G. Parke
Joseph G. Parke, 81, of 49 

Foley St. died this morning at a 
local convalescent home.

He was born Nov. 7, 1892, in 
Munson, Mass., and lived in 
Manchester for many years. He 
was a member of Manchester 
Lodge of Masons.

There are no survivors.
F u n e ra l s e rv ic e s  a re  

Wednesday at 11 a.m. from the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home Tuesday from to 
9 p.m. There will be a Masonic 
service Tuesday at 7 p.m.

Mrs. Samuel G. Morgan
M rs. E rn e s tin e  M iller 

Morgan of 50 Ralph Rd., wife of 
Samuel G. Morgan, died March 
22 in Simsbury.

Born in Weir, Miss., she lived 
in East Hartford 24 years 
before moving to Manchester 
three years ago. She and her 
husband own^ and operated 
"Morgan’s Vegetable Stand" on 
Silver Lane, East Hartford, 20 
years.

Survivors besides her hus
band are two daughters, Mrs. 
Ruth Holloway of Buffalo, N.Y. 
and Mrs. Joyce Hammock of 
Forestville, Md.; her mother.

Earle H. Gowdy
BOLTON — Earle Hank Gow

dy, 76, of 6 Hillcrest Rd. died 
Sunday night. He was the hus
band of Gladys Harrington 
Gowdy.

He was bom April 24,1897, in 
South Windsor and lived in 
Bolton for about 50 years. He 
was a veteran of World War I 
and served in the U.S. Army 
where he was a member of the 
101st Machine Gun Battalion of 
the Yankee Division.

He owned and operated his 
own gas and repair station in 
Bolton from 1925 to 1955. He 
was a former member of the 
Bolton Volunteer Fire Depart
ment.

Other survivors are a son, 
Robert E. Gowdy of Chester
field, N.H.; a brother, Ernest 
Gowdy of Coventry; and two 
sisters, Mrs. Tracy McKenney 
of Norridgewock, Maine, and 
Mrs. Mildred Helgren of Brain
tree, Mass.

Private funeral services and 
burial will be a t the con
venience of the family. Burial 
will be in Bolton Center 
Cemetery.

There will be no calling 
hours.

Friends wishing to do so may 
make memorial contributions 
to the Bolton Volunteer Fire 
Department.

■The Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., Manchester is in 
charge of arrangements.

Billy Shepard and Judi Jourdan

Shepard and Jourdan 
Will Entertain at 
73rd CofC Meeting
Billy Shepard and Judi Jour

dan, well known vocal team in 
show business today, will be the 
featured act at the 73rd annual 
dinner meeting of the Greater 
M an ch es te r  C ham ber of 
Commerce.

The dinner this year is 
scheduled for Wednesday, April 
24, at 7 p.m., at the Colony 
Banquet Room of the Steak Out 
Restaurant. It will present a 
new unique approach in the 
Chamber’s annual meeting for
mat, according to Richard G. 
Clark, Chamber president.

Shepard and Jourdan are 
known for th e ir  fine and 
exciting performances they 
have given across the country. 
They have starred at such 
places as the Caribe-Hilton, 
Puerto Rico, the Concord Hotel 
in the Catskills and have been 
termed by Variety Magazine as

Funjral Home, 900 Burrinton ^ r s .  Lyda Morgan of Weir ; 
St., Somerset, Mass., with a. seven brothers, Richard Millet
Mass at 10 at St. Thomas Mgre 
Church, Somerset. BuriaLwill 
be in St. Patrick’s Cenietery, 
Somerset.

J. Alfred Johnson
J. Alfred Johnson, 92, of 256 

Oak St. died Sunday in a local 
convalescent home.

He was born April 1,1881, in 
Boros, Sweden, and lived in 
Manchester for more than 60 
years. He formerly operated 
his own construction finr until 
his retirement 20 years ago.

He was a m em b er of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church.

Survivors are three sons, 
E v e re t t  H. Johnson  of 
Manchester, Herbert I. Johnson 
of Bolton, and Ragnar A. John
son of Vernon; a daughter, Mrs. 
Ernest G. Duke of Bolton; two 
sisters, Mrs. Augusta Sorenson 
of Wythesville, Va., and Mrs. 
Ida Oberg of Napa, Calif.; and 
nine grandchildren.

Funeral services are Tuesday 
at 2 p.m. at Emanuel Lutheran 
Church. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
Holmes Funeral Home. 400 
Main St., tonight from 7 to 9.

Those wishing to do so may 
ipake memorial contributions 
to the Emanuel Lutheran 
Church Memorial Fund.

of Chicago, 111., Charles Miller 
of Cleveland, Ohio, Harold 
Miller in Germany, Robert 
Miller of San Francisco, Calif., 
and James Miller, Eldridge 
Miller and Maurice Miller, all 
of Weir; three sisters, Christine 
Miller of Cleveland, Mrs. 
Dorothy Galliday of Chicago 
and Mrs. Augusta Armstrong of 
J a c k so n , M iss ., and a 
grandchild.

Funeral services will be 
’Tuesday at 1 p.m. at Newkirk 
and Whitney Funeral Home, 318 
Burnside Ave., East Hartford. 
Burial will be in Hillside 
Cemetery, East Hartford.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

Juvenile 
Has Shootout 
With Police

Police Report

Mrs. Charles Delnicki
BOLTON — Mrs. Evangeline 

Karvelis Delnicki, 4T, of 27 
Volpe Rd. died Sunday at 
M an ch este r  M em orial 
Hospital. She was the wife of 
Charles Delnicki.

She was born July 18,1926, in 
South Windsor and she lived 
there most of her life until 
moving to Bolton eight months 
ago. She was a member of Our 
Saviour Lutheran Church, South 
Windsor

Other survivors are a son, 
Ronald W. Delnicki, serving 
with the U.S. Navy in Cutler, 
Maine; two daughters, Mrs. 
Beverly Turek of East Hamp
ton and Donna Delnicki of 
Bolton; two brothers, William 
Karvelis of South Windsor and 
Alfred Karvelis of Deerfield 
Beach, Fla.; four sisters, Mrs. 
Helen Cornelius of East Hart
ford, Mrs. Rita Ramsey of the 
Rockville section of Vernon, 
and Mrs. Gergia Spiika amd 
Mrs. Jean Rush, both of South

Mrs.
Josephine S. Mirucki

Mrs. Josephine Slowik 
Mirucki, 54, of East Hartford, 
formerly of Manchester and 
widow of Joseph F. Mirucki, 
died Saturday at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

Born in Poland, she lived in 
East Hartford 30 years, She 
was communicant of St. Rose 
Church, East Hartford.

Her survivors are 2 sons, 
Richard Mirucki of Glaston
bury and Thomas J. Mirucki of 
East Hartford; 2 daughters, 
Mrs. Jane J. O livers of 
Manchester and Mrs. Carolyn 
L. Krepcio of East Hartfoid; 
her mother, Mrs. Stasia Slowik 
of Windsor Locks; a sister, 
Mrs. Sydney Hand of East Hart
ford, and 10 grandchildren.

Funeral services will be 
Tuesday at 9;15 a.m. from the 
Newkirk and Whitney Funeral 
Home, 318 Burnside Ave., East 
Hartford, with a Mass of the 
Resurrection in St. Rose 
Church at 10. Burial will b ^ n  
St. Mary’s Cemetery, E lst 
Hartford.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

BRIDGEPORT (UPI) -  A 
youth in his mid-teens who 
police say engaged in a 90- 
minute shootout Sunday after 
escaping from the Meriden 
School for Boys today faced 
juvenile charges.

No one was reported injured.
The youth, described as 

between 13 and 15 years of age, 
tripped a silent alarm at Her
man’s Sporting Goods store in 
the ’Trumbull Shopping Park 
late Saturday, authorities said.

Three police officers respond
ing to the alarm were shot at 
as they checked the doors to the 
store, authorities said, and 
more than 20 police were 
called.

Authorities said the youth, a 
Bridgeport resident, was 
returned to the Meriden institu
tion, where he had been 
custody for 18 months.

m

M ANCH ESTER
Three people were arrested 

Saturday and charged with 
fourth-degree larceny stem
ming from shoplifting com
plaints at local stores.

Alice Martin, 16, of 54 School 
St., Rockville was charged 
after a complaint from King’s 
■Department Store in the 
Manchester Parkade. A 14- 
year-old youth who was with 
her was referred to Juvenile 
Court. Court date for Miss Mar
tin is April 1.

Anthony Montecalvo, 50, of 32 
Thompson Rd. was released on 
a written promise to appear 
April 8. His arrest stems from a 
complaint from Treasure City 
in the Parkade.

David Nelson, 38, of Winsted 
was also released on a written 
promise to appear April 8 in 
connection with a shoplifting in
cident at Treasure City.

Norwalk Given 
Federal Grant

WASHINGTON (U P I)-T lie  
Norwalk, Conn., police depart
ment has been awarded a |15,- 
762 grant to continue a study 
dealing with police response to 
fa m ily  d is p u te s  and 
neighborhood disturbances.

The project is being con
ducted by Dr. Morton Bard of 
the City University of New 
York for the department.

The study will determine how 
police officers can be trained in 
methods most successful in 
resolving convlicts.

In other police activity;
Howard Miller, 47, of 150 

Spencer St. was charged Sun
day with operating a motor 
vehicle while under the in
fluence of alcohol, after a two- 
car accident on Hillstown Rd. 
There were no injuries and lit
tle damage was reported. Court 
date for Miller is April 15.

Joseph Malloy, 16, of East 
Hartford was charg^ Sunday 
with illegal possession of a con
trolled substance. He was 
released on a written promise 
to appear April 8.

Richard Fagan, 18, of East 
Hartford was chargeid Sunday 
with failure to obey a traffic 
control s ipa l and four counts 
of defective tires after a two- 
car collision at E. Center and 
Spruce Sts. A passenger in the

Abiout Town

Mild E arthquake
NEW DELHI (UPI) -  A mild 

earthquake struck the capital of 
the riot-scarred Indian state of 
Bihar Sunday, causing panicky 
residents to ignore curfews and 
flee into the streets.

The Press Trust of India 
(PTI) said the quake was 
minor, lasting only a few 
seconds. PTI made no mention 
of casualties or damage.

The Veterans of Foreign 
Wars Ladies Auxiliary will 
meet Tueiklay at 7:30 p.iD. at 
the post liome. Members are 
reminded t'o bring items for the 
rummage sale on Wednesday 
morning at the post home. '

’The Golden Age Club will 
meet Wednesday at 1 p.m. at 
the Senior Citizens Center. 
Members are reminded to bring 
a can of fn;iit for the kitchen 
social.

Lakota Council No. 61, 
Degree of .Pocahontas, will 
meet Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Odd Fellows Hall. There 
will be election of officers. 
There will b<e a social and 
refreshments.

A recitation of the Rosary 
and ecumenical hour will be 
conducted by the members of 
St. Bridget Flosary Society 
’Tuesday at 1:45 p.m. in Cronin 
Hall at Mayfair Gardens. All 
residents are in vited.

A program on t he Manchester 
Youth Hockey Association will 
be presented at Tuesday’s 
meeting of the Manchester 
Rotary Club at 6 :30 p.m. at the 
Manchester Country Qub. Jay 
Stager will show a film.

Sol Cohen, The Herald’s 
political writer, will be guest 
speaker at the meeting of the 
iKiwanis Club ’Tuesday noon at 
the Manchester Country Club. 
His topic will b^ "United States 
at the Turn of the Century.”

a solid hour of exciting singing 
and bright comedy. They have 
appeared on tour with Bob Hope 
and used the slogan "Fun and 
Class ’ to spotlight their 
program.

The C ham ber’s Annual 
Meeting Committee, whose 
chairm an  is W illiam E. 
FitzGerald, has developed a 
new concept in this year’s an
nual meeting, according to 
FitzGerald. ’The objective in 
this year’s program will be to 
offer an evening of solid enter
tainment in a refreshing at
mosphere of social exchange of 
the Chamber membership and 
guests.

The Ken Morgester orchestra 
will be providing the music for 
the evening affair. According to 
FitzGerald, "We are expecting 
our largest turn out ever with 
our new format.”

Entrance Exams
Howell Cheney Regional 

Vocational Technical School 
wiH c o n d u c t e n tira n c e  
examinations Tuesda}' and 
Wednesday at 12:30 p.m.

Eighth grade students sihould 
contcict their school guidance 
department for schisdule 
verification.

’The third marking period at 
Cheney Tech concludes April 2, 
and parents may expect re port 
cards one week later.

Coilleges Show 
Enrollment 
Rate Increase

Fagan car, Mary Barrett, 17, of 
84 Bowers St., was treated and 
released from Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Court date 
is April 8.

Vandalism was reported at 11 
Oliver Rd. A picture window 
was broken, the glass in a 
storm door was cracked, and 
three windows from a garage 
were removed.

A car parked at Brainard PI. 
had its radio stolen over the 
weekend.

VERNON
V ernon P o lic e  a re  in 

vestigating a break reported 
early  Sunday morning at 
Albert’s Cafe located in the 
Rockville renewal area.

Police said the break was dis
covered by the officer on patrol 
and entry was gained by 
breaking a small window in the 
front door.

About 3100 in cash from a 
vending machine and cash 
register was reported taken 
along with a color television set 
valued at about 3400.

HAR’i?FOR (UPI) -  Enroll
ment ir.t institutions of hi^^her 
education in Connecticut plclked 
up at a liigher rate in 19^ than 
in the pnsvious year, a Commis
sion for hJgher Education study 
shows.

’The repor t, disclosed Sunday, 
showed tht; rate of increase was 
the highest since 1971 when 
Shrollment; began to wane both 
on the national and state level.

Total enrollment last fall in-, 
creased by 3.7 per cent to 136,- 
956 at both public and private 
institutions. In 1972, the in
crease was 1.2 per cent. In 1970, 
enrollment rose 7.9 per cent but 
the rate drop|>ed to 3.1 per cent 
in 1971.

At public institutions, full
time undergraduate enrollment 
went up by 1.2 per cent to 48,015 
and f u l l - t im e  g ra d u a te  
enrollments increased 8 per 
cent.

Regional community colleges 
experienced a slight decrease 
in fulltime studients, but part 
time enrollments climbed 28 
per cent.

Among the p rivate , in
s titu tio n s , fu ll- tim e  un
dergraduate enrollments went 
up 1.9 per cent to  28,528;

’The study said the number of 
deg rees awardled in 1973 
totalled 25,001, an increase of 8 
per cent.

NOTICIEI
YALE

TYPEWRITER
20 Birch 8L, Maine hMtcr

Will be moving on o> about 
March 27th. to

41 PURNEU Pt J1CE
In downtown Manchestdr

D u n e  B u g g y  Crash
AMARILLO, Tex. (UPI) -  

Darwin Bagley bought a dune 
buggy and asked Judy Burley to 
take a ride with him.

An hour later they were dead.
’The dune buggy Hipped over 

in an Amarillo vacant lot, 
crushing both of them, police 
said Sunday. Bagley, 36, and 
Miss Burley, 23, were dead on 
arrival at a local hospital.
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Bolton

Dixon iVoit Candidate 
For GOP Post Again

DONNA HOLLAND 
Correspondent 

646-0375
Robert Dixon, Republican 

Town Committee chairman, 
has announced that he will not 
accept another term as chair 
man. He has served in that posi
tion for the past four years.

His sta tem ent had been 
ex p ec ted  by co m m ittee  
members as he had informed 
them a year ago it would be his 
last term.

Dixon praised the committee 
for its successful efforts in turn
ing the town from a complete
ly Democratic administration 
in 1969 to a com pletely  
Republican one since that time. 
He noted that during the past 
four years Bolton’s Republican 
party has won every contested 
post in every election.

,’The chairman cited his active

Women Climb 
Old Tree 
To Save It

BRANFORD (UPI) -  Two 
pretty housewives clambered 
into a 200-year-old copper beech 
tree today, hoping to save it 
from a developer’s chain saw.

"My V7ife is a non-political 
sort, but incensed about the in
sensitivity of cutting down the 
tree,” said ’Theodore Stebbins, 
a professor of art history at 
Yale University in nearby New 
Haven.

’The tree is on property owned 
by a local couple who plan to 
build a house and were not 
available for comment at mid
morning.

The women 30 feet in the tree 
— Alice Stebbins and Audrey 
Glassman, the wife of a physi
cian, plan to stay there so 
nobody sneaks up and cuts it 
down.

’The tree is one of a pair and 
known to neighborhood kids as 
“the elephant tree,” because 
they climb on and swing from 
it.

’The women were boosted into 
the tree today because it was 
limbed out or shorn of its limbs 
Sunday, the customary first 
step in toppling any tree.

’The trees are situated in the 
Pine Orchard section of Bran
ford, 100 yards from Long 
Island Sound on one of the last 
open pieces of local land.

Prof. Stebbins said the town 
and several individuals were 
perfectly willing to buy the 
land” on which the tree sits, but 
negotiations over the past year 
failed.

The company that owned the 
property, Stebbins said, “sold it 
out from under us to private 
people who want to build a 
house,” and cut down the tree 
in the process.

“It just seems barbaric,” he 
siaid.

The tree is from 80 to 100 feet 
high and at its base today stood 
about 25 persons, chatting with 
tl.ie women perched in the 
bramches.

’.The local police department 
recei\'ed no calls about the tree- 
sitters' and a desk sergeant said 
all lie knew was what he heard 
on a ratdio station.

Quoting the unidentified sta
tion, he said a cat called the 
police tiecause there was a 
woman in a tree.

roles in the elections of Dorothy 
Miller, state representative; 
and R obert S teele , U.S. 
representative, as the most per
sonally satisfying. He also feels 
th a t  th e  c o m m it te e ’s 
newsletter “Truth” has played 
a significant part in town elec
tions.

Dixon endorses Steele for 
governor. He noted that Bolton 
was the first town to endorse 
Steele in his first bid for the Se
cond Congressional District 
seat.

"Steele has many close ties to 
Bolton,” Dixon said. “We lost 
hiim by reapportionm ent 
lMx;ause Bolton is now in the 
F'irst Congressional District. 
L«t’s bring him back to Bolton 
by electing him governor of 
Connecticut,” Dixon said.

Dixon has been a member of 
tlie town committee since 1966.
H e was re-elected for another 
two-year term at the party’s re
cent caucus and indicated he 
woiiild rem ain  an active 
mortiber.

IWjton is vice president of 
cusitomer relations and cor
porate secretary of the Connec-,  
ticiit Natural Gas Corp.

Meetings Tonight
The Senior Citizens Advisory 

(kmimittee will meet at 7:30 
tonight in the fireplace room at 
(Community Hall.

’Th'B Fhiblic Building Commis
sion will meet at 8 tonight at 
town hall.

Tho Republican Town Com
mittee will meet at 8 tonight to 
elect officers for the next two 
years and to choose convention 
delegates.

Fine Calls
S ATU RD AY

1:49 p .m . — Town F ire  
D epartm ent responded to 
alarm froim Box 441 (Main and 
Park Sts.) fire in shrubs in front 
of St. Janies (Church.

2:15 p.m. — Town responded 
to chimney fire at 50 Plymouth 
Lane.

SU N D AY
8:33 a.m. — Town responded 

to a heating unit smoking in 
roof of Hartford National B ^ ,  
595 Main St.

VISIT T IE  
DENIM WORK SHOP

AT

ZAIINER'S
Denim tor Work 

or Play. . .
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Color8...Famou8 Brand8 like 
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(Farmer Jeane, Work Jeans, 
Reg. Dung.)

MO.'3T SIZES 
MEN’S 8i BOYS'AT

ZAHNER'S
MEN’S SHOP

19 - 25 P6AIN STREET 
R O C  K V I L L E

FUNERAL HOME
EilablLihed 1874.Three Generationi ojf Service 

142 East Center Street, Manchestier

Coin Show
Sponsored by 

Central Conn Coin Club

Sundayt March 31*f, 1974 
at

KofCHall
138 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER 
lOtOO A.M. • 6 t00  P.M.

No Admission
Open To Public 
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Kissinger, Brezhnev Take Up
Delicate Middle East Issues

MOSCOW (UPI) -  U.S. 
Secretary of State Henry A. 
Kissinger and Soviet Com
munist party general secretary 
Leonid I. Brezhnev today dis
cussed the delicate question of 
the  M iddle E a s t w here 
Kissinger’s personal diplomacy 
has annoyed the Soviets.

State E^partment spokesman 
George Vest said the two men 
discussed the Middle East in a 
th re e -a n d  o n e-h a lf-h o u r 
meeting at the Kremlin on the

\
second day of Kissinger’s visit 
here.

Vest said Alfred L. Atherton 
Jr., assistant U.S. secretary for 
Near East and South Asian af
fairs, joined the talks today for 
the Middle East discussion.

He said K issinger and 
Brezhnev devoted most of their 
meeting to this subject, and 
^Iso touched briefly on the 
Soviet-promoted European 
security conference in Geneva.

After the morning meeting.

Kissinger lunched privately 
with his senior aides at the 
Lenin Hills residence where he 
is staying. Vest said.

Vest said the two men got 
into the subject of Middle East 
peace negotiations after their 
barller discussions on the 
stalled Strategic Arms Limita
tion Talks (SALT) in Geneva. 
But he gave no details.

TTie Soviets have been critical 
of K is s in g e r’s p e rso n a l 
diplomacy in the Middle East,

Schools’ Spring Break 
Falls Victim to Winter

indicating they want the action \ 
shifted back to the Geneva 
peace conference where they 
felt they can have more of a 
say.

Kissinger opened his talks 
with Brezhnev Monday and told 
Soviet officials during a 
luncheon toast; "Our greatest 
goal over the next three years is 
th a t  we can  m ake the  
relationship that has grown up 
between our two peoples and 
our leaders irreversible.”

However, Vest denied a news 
agency report that Kissinger 
told the Soviets that Nixon has 
no intention of resigning before 
his term is up. "There’s ab
solutely nothing to it at all," 
Vest said.

(Herald photo by Dunn)

Ring-A-Round the Marchpole
Cindy Caron, left, and Debra Acelin took advantage of sunshine recently to get some exer
cise on a flagpole base in Manchester. While the weather has been colder since, it is hoped 
that the thermometer will soon creep upward again so that recess fun can be spring fun.

On Buckland Zoning Action

Minority Statement 
Rejected by PZC

By DOUG BEVINS
Approval of minutes of the 

M anchester Planning and 
Zoning Commission (PZC) — 
usually a routine task taldng 
only a few minutes a month — 
became a controversial Issue 
Monday night when PZC 
member David Paris tried to 
include a written opinion in the 
minutes.

Paris tried unsuccessfully to 
attach his "minority opinion” 
to minutes of the PZC’s March 4 
business meeting in vriiich the 
commission majority voted to 
grant zone changes for a 
massive, mixed-use develop
ment at Buckland.

Paris, who stood alone in op-; 
posing all zone changes which 
the PZC granted to MAP 
Associates, told other PZC 
members March 4 he wanted 
minutes to include bis reasons 
for voting "no” on the rezoning 
applications.

Paris said he wasn’t prepared 
tô  enumerate all his reasons 
that night, and he later sub
mitted a written dissenting opi
nion which was the subject of 
debate Monday night.

Paris was overruled Monday 
night when he moved to amend 
the minutes by including his 
statement. The PZC majority 
agreed that the minutes had no 
room for minority opinions, and

Increasing cloudiness this 
afternoon with highs around 40.

Tonight—cloudy with lows 25 
to 30.

Wednesday — becoming part
ly sunny during the day but con
tinued cold with highs 35 to 40.

Paris' motion failed due to lack 
of a second. The PZC then ap
proved the minutes on a ^1 
vote.

P a r is ’ w ritten  opinion 
appeared to be an answer to 
reasons listed by PZC member 
John Hutchinson March 4 when 
he moved to A pprove the 
rezoning from Rural Residence 
to Business 3, Industrial, and 
enJD (Comprehensive Urban 
Development) Zones.

In his statement, Paris cited 
inadequate roads, possible 
dangers to public safety, and 
lack of control over business 
development as his reasons for 
voting against zone changes for 
80 acres of Business 3 Zone.

Opposing the change to 138 
acres of CUD Zone, Paris men
tioned inadequate roads and 
said CUD at the Buckland site 
wouldn’t be desirable or 
reasonable because of the in
tense residential density, 
allowed.'

Town Planner J. Eric Potter, 
who serves as adviser to the 
PZC, said Monday night that 
P a r i s ’ s ta te m e n t  was 
"outrageously exaggerated" 
and including It in the minutes 
would be improper.

PZC member Clarence Welti, 
who also opposed the CUD Zone 
changes March 4, said the 
minutes shouldn’t include a 
minority statement submitted 
after the business meeting.

Paris maintained he should 
be allowed to subm it his 
reasons because he didn’t have 
time to write them at tife 
March 4 meeting. "I didn’t 
know, we were going to vote that 
night,” he said.

Overruling Paris Monday 
night by approving the minutes 
were Welti, Hutchinson, Joseph 
Swennson, and a lte rn a te  
Ronald Gates. Hutchinson filled

in for Chairman Alfred Sieffert, 
who was unable to attend the 
meeting.

In other business Monday 
night, the PZC;

• Approved John Robotto’s 
plans for a roof sign at 119 
Oakland St., where be is con
ducting  a floor Covering 
business.

• Approved an amended sub
division plan submitted by 
Edgar Clarke and Charles Burr, 
affecting their property at 
Slater St. and Tolland 'Tpke. 
Original plans to create a one- 
acre lot to be sold to Multicir
cuits Inc. were changed to

(See Page 10)

By JUNE TOMPKINS
There won’t be any school 

spring vacation this year.
The one reiDaining day of the 

scheduled vacation week of 
April 15 was wiped out by the 
Board of Education Monday 
night when School Superinten
dent Jam es P. Kennedy 
recommended that Monday, 
April 15, be a makeup day for a 
day lost to inclement winter 
weather.

Law requires a total of 180 
school calendar days.

Dr. Kennedy recommended 
the April day in preference to a 
day at the end of the year 
because, as he said, students 
would be less inclined for 
studying in the warm weather.

He said he realizes loss of 
spring vacation makes a 
“terribly long period without a 
break.” Easter weekend in
cluding Good Friday will be the 
schools’ only vacation break.

The regular school calendar 
was affected by seven days lost 
this year, five in December due 
to the ice storm and two in 
J a n u a ry  b e c a u se  of 
snowstorms.

Dr. Kennedy told the board 
that its goal of conserving 15 
per cent on fuel oil would be at
tained, but that there would be 
a possible deficit of 322,0(X) to 
328,000. He showed the board 
how No. 2 heating oil increased 
in price from 17.9 cents per 
gallon in September to 30.2 
cents in March; No. 4 fuel oil 
from 13.6 cents to 34.7 cents, 
and No. 6 fuel oil from 13.1 
cents to 33.2 cents.

Dr. Kennedy said further, 
fuel oil conservation would be 
achieved by turning off the heat 
in the schools when the cold 
weather abates. Also, he said 
there would be no “topping off" 
of the fuel tanks in the spring 
which would ease this year’s

budget, but would put a strain 
on next year’s budget.

R ay D em ers , busin ess  
manager, reported the school 
cafeteria budget will probably 
break even at the end of the 
year. A 36,000 meat subsidy 
from the government will 
provide hot dogs and ham
burger for the rest of the school 
year.

John C. Yavis Jr., board 
member, told the board the 
teachers are prepared to pre
sent contract bargaining 
to mediation, but no date has 
been set to bis knowledge.

Personnel actions taken by 
th e  b o ard  w ere  th re e

resignations: Mrs. Lydia Lopz, 
a S p an ish  te a c h e r  a t  
Manchester High School; Mrs. 
Lorraine J. Sadeck, a math 
teacher at Bennet Junior High 
Schodl; and R ich a rd  T. 
Schofield, a half-time learning 
disabilities teacher at Bowers 
School.

Also, a leave of absence for 
Miss Betsy Anderson, a social 
work assistant, to pursue 
graduate studies to qualify for 
certification as an elementary 
teacher, and the appointment of 
Miss Beverly Hooper to teach 
Engli^ for the balance of the 
school year at Tiling Jun^r 
High School, replacing Mrs. 
Eleanore Gowen.

On Wednesday, Kissinger and 
Brezhnev are scheduled to com

plete their talks aimed at 
drawing up woiking documents 
for President Nixon’s planned 
visit to the Soviet Union this 
summer.

Brezhnev told American 
newsmen before the talks 
began he was optimistic of 
reaching a new agreement with 
the United States this year in 
SALT talks at Geneva. Tliey are 
now now stalemated, but the 
U.S. negotiators have put new 
proposals on the table.

“ They (K iss in g er and 
Brezhnev) obviously picked out 
SALT as of primary interest to 
both sides,” Vest said.

He said they also discussed 
the Soviet-promoted European 
security conference Monday 
but did not get into other major 
topics such as trade and the 
Middle East.

Branford Tree 
Still Standing

BRANFORD (UPI) — Mrs. Theodore Stebbins was back 
in the beech tree again today and when the tree cutters 
came this morning they just looked around and took off, 
her husband said.

Hoping woodmen would spare the 200-year-old tree, Mrs. 
Stebbins, the wife of a professor of art history at Yale in 
nearby New Haven, clambered into tfib tree at 7:30 a.m. 
Monday.

House Committee 
Given Secret 
Grand Jury Report

agreed with the government — 
it was “speculative” to worry 
that the material would be 
leaked to news media and 
destroy chances for a fair trial 
for the Watergate defendants.”

Red Tape Snarls 
Beer Permit Bid
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By DOUG BEVINS 
Students at Manchester Com

munity College (MCC) are 
reportedly becoming frustrated 
by piles of red tape in their ef
forts to obtain approval for sale 
of beer at special college func
tions.

Tired of waiting for the state 
Liquor Control Commission to 
issue guidelines for liquor sale 
on college cam puses, the 
students have started thinking 
about permits required from 
local authorities — and they’ve 
run into an unusual problem.

The problem is the town’s 
zoning regulations, which 
prohibit liquor sales within 200 
feet of a college. And the MCC 
students are planning to sell 
suds in MCC’s student center.
, No m a t te r  how th e  
regulations are interpreted, 
there’s no way around the 
provision which prohibits liquor 
sales within 200 feet of a school, 
church, charitable institution, 
hospital, or library, as well as a 
college.

And the Manchester Planning 
and Zoning Commission, con
tacted by MCC officials about 
the problem, agreed Monday 
night that they couldn’t change 
the language in the regulations.

However, the commission 
and Town Planner J. Eric 
Potter said MCC could get 
relief* from the regulations if 
the Zoning Board of Appeals 
grants a variance allowing beer 
sales at the college.

So the commission referred 
the question back to the college.

forwhich probably will apply 
the zoning variance.

Zoning isn’t the only thing 
standing in the way of beer 
sales at the student center. 
Students have been waiting for 
a year for the state Liquor Con
tro l Commission to issue 
guidelines on liquor sales at 
college campuses, according to 
Andrew Patema, coordinator of 
MCC’s student center.

Paterna explained that the 
General Assembly, in granting 
approval for a "rathskeller” at 
the University of Connecticut, 
included a provision that any 
college regulated by the state’s 
Commission on Higher Educa
tion could be afforded the same 
opportunity.

But the General Assembly 
also required the Liquor Con
tro l Commission to issue 
guidelines for such permits, 
and Patema said the Liquor 
Control Commission has been 
"dragging its feet” on that 
matter.

"We’ve been sitting and 
waiting for a year,” he said.

Patema said M(X students 
don’t plan to start full-time 
beer sales because there are no 
facilities at the college, but in
stead they want a permit to sell 
beer at special events.

In recent years, MCC has 
acquired one-day permits for 
beer sales on special occasions, 
but Paterna said those tem
porary permits involve a lot of 
r^d tape and almost aren’t 
worth the trouble.

WASHINGTON (UPI) — The House committee which 
may advise Ckmgress to impeach President Nixon received 
secret information today from the Watergate grand jury 
which indicted seven of his closest aides or campaign 
workers.

Attorneys for two of those indicted, who last week had 
challenged the transfer of the grand jury report on Nixon’s 
handling of Watergate, let a 5 p.m. EDT Monday deadline 
pass without appealing to the Supreme Court.

The transfer prcxiess began at 
9:30 a.m. EDT, when John 
Doar, chief counsel for the 
House Judiciary Committee;
A lbert Je n n e r, m inority  
counsel; and Peter Kreindler, 
executive assistant to Special 
Prosecutor Leon Jaworski, 
entered the chambers of U.S.
District Judge John J. Sirica.

Sirica said he and the com
mittee attorneys would com
pare the material in a "bulging 
briefcase’’ with the index of the 
material "to make sure that 
everything is there.”

S irica, who ordered the 
material sent to the House 
Judiciary Committee which is 
studying whether grounds exist 
for Nixon’s impeachment, has 
kept the grand jury report in his 
office safe since March 1.

Sirica said reporters would 
not be permitted to sit in on the 
meeting between him and the 
attorneys, and would not be 
allowed to see the report.

It was Sirica who on March 18 
ordered it forwarded to the 
committee. Attorneys for H.R.
Haldeman and Gordon Strachan 
failed Thursday to win a stay of 
Sirica’s order from the U.S.
Court of Appeals.

The Appeals Court said it

She came down for the night 
from her 30 foot perch and was 
replaced by nei^borfaood boys 
and girls who were taking no 
chances the tree men would 
make a nocturnal foray.

Mrs. Stebbins was joined in 
the tree Monday by Audrey 
Glassman, the wife a physi
cian, and Susan Fusco, who 
-makes coffee runs now and 
then.

Whenever the women want 
anything, Mrs. Stebbins gives 
three honks on a boat horn that 
she keeps in the tree.

The tree, one of a pair of 
beeches, is 80 to 100 feet hjgh 
and four feet across. It was 
shorn of some of its limbs 
Saturday, the first step in 
toppling any tree.

That’s why Mrs. Stebbins 
climbed into the tree. She felt 
the tree men would be back to 
finish the job. She has vowed to 
stay in the tree until the issue is 
resolved.

Mrs. Stebbins lives next to a

vacant lot containing the tree 
and the couple vriio own the 
parcel took a year to conclude 
the tree should come down so 
they could build a house. They 
called it a “painful decirion.”

Prof. Stebbins said today that 
except for the brief appearance 
of the tree cutters “t h ^  were 
calm and that his wife’s resolve 
has not diminis|ied.

He and others tried to buy the 
property to save the tree and 
negotiated for a year to save it 
because it is a gathering place 
for neighborhood kids.

Jqdie Verderance, 13, said: 
“It’s a beauty. Hie vdiole onn- 
munity uses it. ft’s 200 years 
old, too.” The age estimate was 
confirmed by Moss, a tree 
expert, who said "it’s as old as 
the nation.”

Susan Stebbins, 7, was asked 
what she thought of her mother, 
an attractive wimian in her thir
ties, sitting in a tree.

" I  think i t ’s necessary 
because everybody in town 
likes the tree,” she said.

Re-Entering 
Rockets Spur 
UFO Reports

WALLOPS ISLAND, Va. 
(U P I) — The N a tio n a l 
Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration reports that un
iden tified  flying ob jec ts 
reported Monday night by 
residents in Connecticut, 
M assachusetts and Rhode 
Island were rockets re-entering 
the earth’s atmosphere.

Residents of southern New 
England had reported seeing 
'objects resembling badminton 
shuttle cocks with a blue nose 
and a white tail.

Mrs. Joyce Milliner of the 
NASA test site here, said 
f ou r s t age  rocke t s  were  
launcfied for atmospheric tests 
between 6:45 p.m. and 7; 30 p.m. 
and i^ntered  the earth’s at
mosphere about 10 minutes 
after launch time.

Teddy Jr, Takes to the Slopes
Ted Kennedy Jr., 12, is learning to ski oh one leg in the Colorado Rockies near Vail. He’s 
pictured on the slopes Monday with his dad. Sen. Ted Kennedy. The boy’s “stamina is in
creasing and he’s doing fine,” according to his Instructor. Young Kennedy had his leg 
removed because of cancer. (UPI photo)
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Board Sets Hearings 
On Funding Projects

Public hearings will be con- 
d u c te d  A p r i l  2 by  th e  
Manchester Board of Directors 
on a llo ca tin g  |188,S56 in 
revenue-sharing funds for five 
projects.

And to  m ake the f iv e  
allocations available, the board 
will conduct a puUic hearing on 
appropriating |1S0,000 to the 
Itevenue-Sharing Account. A 
payment of |211,42S in federal 
revenue-sharing funds is an
ticipated in early ^ r i l .

The five p r o p o ^  allocations 
are:

• 180,000 for the second phase 
of storm drainage installations 
in the N. Elm-Henry-Tanner 
Sts. area.

• ISl.OOO for the town’s cost 
share (under its Industrial 
Guidelines) for a waterline to 
service a planned |S00,000 
buUding off N. Main St. by the 
Georgia-Pacific Corp.

• 137,062 to complete Phase I 
o f  renovations to Lincoln 
Center (the old Lincoln School).

• 136,7M for a new rubber- 
tired loader for the highway 
departmoit.

• |3,S00 for repairs to the

bathhouse roof at Globe Hollow 
Swimming Pool.

Other items to be beard April 
2 are:

• 126,500 tor roadway im
provem ents to Leland and 
Unwood Drs. and for sidewalks 
on Keeney St., adjacent to a 
subdivision development there. 
The appropriation would be 
financed by a settlement to be 
received from the developer.

• $500 to the Educational 
Special Grants Account, for ad
ditional tutorial services for 
non-public sch oo ls , to be 
financed by a state grant.

• 11,075 to provide an aide for 
a muti-handicapped student 
from Tolland, to be financed by 
an equal sum from that town.

About Town
B a rbara  H utch inson  o f  

Manchester will be among the 
models for the Hartford County 
Federation of D em ocratic 
Women’s Gubs fashion show. 
Tile event ’ ’Donkey Serenade of 
Fashions”  will be held April 4 
at 8 p.m. in St. Mary’s Hall, 
East Hartford.

Junior Girl Scout Troop 626 
will be selling cookies Thursday 
from 9:30 a.m. to 8 p.m. at the 
Connecticut Bank & Trust Co. 
branch office in the Manchester 
Paitadd.

M anchester
Hospital

Notes

Discharged Monday: Joseph 
Fontanella, 272 Porter St.; 
Dorothy Nichols, 23 Centerfield 
St.; Lydia Wigren, .210 Main 
St.; Richard Lewis, G ^ in g  
Rd., Tolland; Susan Towle, 11 
Strant St.; Edwin Burkle, 727 
Center St.; Francis Doherty, 
565 Talcottville Rd., Vernon; 
Laurie B ^ k e s , 91 Burbank 
Rd., Rockville; Norma Smith, 
44 enedict Dr., South Windsor.

Also, William Hansen, 56 W. 
M iddle  T p k e .; K atherine 
Hodges, 1238 Hartford Tpke., 
RockvUle; Richard Hirth, 92 
E llin g ton  R d ., E llig to n ; 
Jonathan W ard, S ta fford  
Springs; Jane Tarbell, 164 Fair- 
field St.
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Theatre 
T im e  Schedule
Burnside — "M an  on a 

Swing”  7:30-9:30
Showcase 1 — “ Exorcist”  

7:10-9:40
Showcase 2 -  “ Sleeper”  7:20- 

9:25
Showcase 3— “ Serplco”  7:30- 

10:05
Showcase 4 — “ American 

GraffitU”  7:004:10
U.A. East 1 -  “ Sting”  7:00- 

9:15
U.A. East 2 -  “ Sting”  9:15- 

9:30
U.A. Easts -  “ LastDetaU”  

6:30-10:50
Jerry Lewis Cinema I — “ Ash 

Wednesday”  7:10-9:10
Jierry Lewis Cinona n — 

“ McKJ”  7:00-9:20
Vernon Cine I — “ Magnum 

Force”  7:109:20
Vernon Cine H -  “ Cinderellai 

Uberty”  7:204:30

Appear in ^Guys and Dolh^

MANCHESTER 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

.Presents
T H A D JO N E S /m . LEWIS 

BIG BAND CONCERT
Mik MiMlMttir CmhuHi 

CiIm i JbxM

APRIL nth
8 P.M. at

GLASTONBURY HNM SCHOOL
MCC Staidwitt tieo  
O tiw r S lu d M i S 1.M  

Q BNeilAL A D M iaSIO N  $3S 0  
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■ACHES OF F B M U O H T E D R m K S IQ « V * Honor MASTEHCHAHQE-

South Windsor High School dancers rehearse musical 
number for "Guys and Dolls”  to be presented April 4, 5 
and 6 at 8 p.m. at the South Windsor High School 
Auditorium. FYont row, left to right, are Debbie Decker,

Flag Statute 
Ruled Invalid

SM H  FROM HTFD. 
1-84 EXJT58

BURNSIDE AVE., E . HTFD. •  PARKING •  528-3333
ICUFF ROBERTSON I

jo elgreyL .
fHHMt COLOR

TOES. IIswm G  •=«*

ffffaiiMt ‘‘CHMIOTS OF THE BODS,” “MEAN STREETS”
m o m : M d ‘‘PAPIUON" !!

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
Supreme Court overturned 
Ufonday the conviction of a 
Massachusetts man arrested 
(or wearing an American flag 
on the seat of his pants.

’The court ruled 5 to 4 thatihe 
state law against mistreatment 
of the American flag was un
constitutional because it was 
too vague and too broad.

In his m ajority  opinion. 
Justice Lewis F. Powell wrote 
that the law “ fails to draw 
reasonably clear lines between 
the kinds o f nonceremonial 
treatment that are criminal and 
those that are not.”

He also said that “ flag con
tem pt statutes have been 
characterized as void of lack of 
notice on the theory that what is 
contemptuous to one man may 
be a work of art to another.”  

The case involved Valarie 
Goguen, who was convicted in 
Worcester, County, Mass., for 
weairing a United States flag 
se w ^  to the seat of his pants.

Justice Byron R. White, in a 
concurring opinion, said he 
bought the law was not too 
vague, but believed it did 
v io la te  the 1st and 14th 
Amendments guaranteeing free 
speech and due process.

In one of the two dissenting 
opinions. Justice William H.

Rehnquist said he thought the 
law did not violate the 1st 
Amendment since the defen
dant did not seem to be “ trying 
to communicate any particular 
idea ... which is entitled to 1st 
Amendment protection.”

“ The significance of the flag, 
and the deep emotional feelings 
it arouses in a large part of our 
c itizen s , ca n n o t> be fu lly  
expressed in the two dimen
sions of a lawyer’s brief or of a 
ju d ic ia l  o p in io n , ’ ’ sa id  
Rehnquist.
In other decisions, the court:

—R efused  to rev iew  an 
appeal of a decision which 
struck down New Jersey’s 1847 
abortion law as an invasion of a 
w om an’ s p r iv acy  and un
constitutionally vague. Since 
the court ruled last year that 
women and their doctors havela 
r i^ t  to decide on an abortion in 
the first trimester of pregnan
cy, it has declined to hear any 
abortion cases.

—Declined to hear an Arkan
sas case in which police officers 
posing as gamblers Intercepted 
telephone c ^ l s  w ithout a 
specific warrant.

—Reversed the contempt con
viction of a court witness in 
Oklahoma because he had not 
been warned once before being 
cited for using profanity.

—Agreed to review an an
titrust ruling against Gulf Oil 
Co. for allegedly trying to 
monopolize the asphalt industry 
in Southern

Mary Flannelly, Denise C!hesky, Karen Nelson. Back row: 
Lisa Botteron, Kathy Mathieu, Barbara Betancourt, 
Eleanor Picard. Tickets are available at the high school or 
Lynn Gross! School of Dance. (Herald photo by Kuehnel)

Guild Locals 
Reject Offer 
Made by UPI

United Pres* International
Wire Service Guild chapters 

in a dozen major cities have 
voted support for rejection of 
the latest contract offer and 
voted to continue a strike, now 
in its ninth day against United 
Press International.

The Guild struck the news 
agency Monday, March 18, 
after almost five weeks of 
negotiations failed to produce a 
new agreement. The old con
tract expired at midnight 
Friday, March 15.

Negotiations during the strike 
broke off last S a tu ^ y  when 
the Guild committee rejected a 
new UPI offer that would in
crease the current |300 salary 
for top-scale reporters and 
photographers to |355 by 
March, 1976. The Guild is 
seeking top pay of $363 by 
March, 1975.

There was still no indication 
when talks might resum e, 
though both sides said they 
were willing to meet when a 
federal m e n to r  calls them 
together.

Federal mediator George V. 
Byrne, who recessed the talks, 
placed both sides “ on call.”

25 Years Ago
Ground is broken by Mayor 

H arold  A . T urk in gton  at 
ceremonies at Princeton St. 
School.

10 Years Ago
Miss Helen J. Estes, head of 

M an ch dster High S ch oo l 
English Department since 1935, 
announces plans to retire after 
37 yean of service.

Harriet S. Jorgensen 
Theatre, 

The U niveraty 
o f Connecticut
March 22 - 30 

Curtain at 8:15 P.M.
No Sunday 

Performances.
For ticke t 

inform ation 
call the 

Box O ffice 
at 429-2912.:

- 6 : 0 0 -  
(3-8-22) NEWS  
(18) SECRET AGENT 
(20) SOUNDING BOARD 
(24) PHYSICAL  

GEOGRAPHY 
(30) TO TELL THE TRUTH  
(40) W ILD WILD WEST

— 6:30 — 
(3-8-22-30) NEWS 
(24) PHYSICAL

GEOGRAPHY
— 7:00 —

(3) AUDUBON WILDLIFE  
THEATRE  

(8) TRUTH OR
CONSEQUENCES  

(18) D ICK VAN DYKE 
(20-22-30) NEWS 
(24) YOUR FUTURE IS NOW  
(40) ABC NEWS

— 7:30 —
(3) OZZIE’S GIRLS
(8-22) L E rS  MAKE A DEAL 
(18) CAN YOU TOP THIS?  
(20) LASSIE  
(24) FOURTH ESTATE 
(30) ANIMAL WORLD 
(40) DRAGNET

— 8:00 —
(3) MAUDE
(8-40) HAPPY DAYS 
(18) 700 CLUB  
(20-22-30) W INNIE THE  

POOH AND THE  
HONEY TREE 

(24) BILL MOYERS’ 
JOURNAL

— 8:30 —
(3) HAWAII F IVE-0  
(8-40) MOVIE

"A  Cry In th *  W lldernsM ”  (1974) 
(20-22-30) TENAFLY

— 9:00 —
(24) BLACK JOURNAL

_  Q.4A _
(3) MOVIE

“ Double Indem nity"
(18) TEACH-IN

—  10K10 -
(8-40) MARCUS WELBY MD 
(20-22-30) POLICE STORY 
(24) ENERGY ALERT

— 10:30 —
(18) JIM M Y SWAGGART

— 11HM) —
(3-8-18-22-30-40) NEWS 
(20) SAN FRANCISCO BEAT

— 11:30 -  
(3) MOVIE

"Bus Riley's Back In Town" (1965) 
(8-40) MURDER  

IMPOSSIBLE
(20-22-30) JOHNNY CARSON

This printing tekt pattern la 
part of The Herald quality con
trol program in order to give 
y ou  o n e '  o f  the  f in e k t  
newspapen in the nation. ,

i 51
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HALL FOR RENT
Par parties, showers, receptions, 
meetings. Complete kitchen facilities. 
Large enclose parking lot. Inquire:

Lithuanian Hali
24 GOLWAY STREET 

MANCHESTER
Call be lore  8 P.M.

Phone 643-0618 or 646-9165

HARTFORD RD. 
DAIRY QUEEN

HAS IT 
ALU

BREAKFAST
002 ERRS 

RADON or 
SAUSARE 
HOME FRIES 
TOAST, COFFEE

Served Dally 8 -  11

LUNCH
NEW ENGLAND BARBECUE

ROAST REEF
AND

FRIES 8 9
DESSERT

BANANA
SPLIT

Enjoy It In our heated dining room or cell ahead tor 
take out aerv /ce . . .

647-1076

For A DaUghtfiil Change In Dining Outp Jim and Jaani
Morlconl Invita You To Dina At Thair All Naw

—

M a-M o M io ’s 
Cuisine

**The FamUy Restaurant**
471 HARTFORD RD. v Comer of McKee Street 1

MONDAY thru OATURm Y 8d)0 P.M. to M O  P.M. 
SUNDAY 11KM Km . to 8KI0 P.M.

■GET MQIMinED SPECUL” ■ WED.

> 3 . 9 8lALL YOU CAN EATl 
(AH CholGB, Top Quality Food)
PICK FROM ANY OF THESE - OR A LL O F THEMI

• G M eP 8 B t8 M
• A n « M M M 8

lStS?SiiM

• C a to m w
• M ariiO loee .
• Oden
• iMflMMa ciMaaa
•  GMoee
• Iw ea l Party M h
• lotCisaM

•  H iR n ls a M i• UMikaRti

i i i l i i l l i

S i p l i i l i

SUMfc-:
T

S m  !i3

•/. * .* ■ •-••■.vyyyyj •*
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I W
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GRAND 
OPENING 

S ALE!
w m i

g r a n d  O P E N I N G  WBST H A n T .O B

d a n b u b v / b r o o k f . e l d

Our Reg. $37 tO $40 OQ95
SPRING (»)ATS.................
Misses and Juniors

Our Reg. $ 2 0  <  a a e

POLYESTER PANT SUITS.. .  lo ® ’
Misses

Our Reg. $20 ^
PANT COATS......................
Misses and Juniors

Our Reg. $ 8  - Q c
PULL-ON PANTS.................  5®®
Misses and Juniors

Our Reg. $7 . qc
TOPS................................
Misses and Juniors

Entire Stock...O ur Reg. $70
DOUBLE KNIT SUITS

4 0 9 5

Entire Stock...Our Reg. $ 45-$50
DOUBU KNIT SPORT COATS

3 4 9 5

Entire Stock... Our Reg. $17
DOUBLE KNIT SLACKS

A Large Selection Of 
Our Reg. $6 & $7

MEN’S SHIRTS
495

Our Reg. $10
MEN’S WARM-UP JACKETS now
Lined —  Nylon snap front

Our Reg. $18
DOUBLE KNIT 
SPORT COATS............
Sizes 14-20 . . . . .  Reg. $22 NOl« $17.95 

Our Reg. $ 8  pQC
DOUBLE KNIT SLACKS..........
A Large Selection Of
Our Reg, 4.95 aqc
DRESS & SPORTS SHIRTS . . .  4®®
Permanent Press. Sizes 8-2.0.

Our Reg. $ 8  a a q
BOYS’ WARM UP JACKETS . .  4
Lined —  Nylon snap front

Andersondittle
cA QreatŜ amein the (Manufacturing qf^ine Llothing
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House Speaker Carl Albert has been 
asked by a group of congressmen to 
set aside a “constituent service 
week” every other month so they can 
tend to matters more effectively back 
home.

To us the suggestion makes far 
better sense than the present Tuesday 
to Thursday operation of the Congress 
which provides long weekends for 
such efforts. Under the present 
system, those congressmen re
presenting states and districts remote 
from Washington, are handicapped 
whereas the Eastern Seaboard solons 
can be home in a matter of a few 
hours.

We think a week out of every two 
m onths would enable the con
gressmen to more effectively plan

meetings with their constituents-and 
more important leave them 11 full 
five-day weeks to devote to the 
business before the Congress.

We know those who represent areas 
close to Washington still will make 
sorties h c ^  on weekends but overall 
we think a longer period at home, 
even if less frequent, would improve 
the communication of the people’s 
wishes to Congress and put less 
dependency upon lobbyists and others 
b as^  in Washingtoi. to influence 
legislation.

“Constituent Service Week” will 
not be a . perfect answer to 
representative-constitutent dialogue 
but it would be a major improvement 
over the present whirlwind weekend 
whistle stops.

Advertising Ban 
Illegal

Of interest to Connecticut con
sumers is a recent decision by a U.S. 
Court ruling Virginia’s law banning 
advertising of prescription drugs un
constitutional.

Such laws are in effect in 30 states 
in some form or other.

’The significant thing is that the 
ruling is the first by a federal court. 
’The court ruled the Virginia law un
constitutional on the basis, “the right 
to know is the foundation of the first 
amendment.”

If the ruling is upheld in higher

courts, it could spell the end to such 
laws where they exist. ’The basis of 
the suit, which was brought by Ralph 
Nader’s Public Citizen Group, was 
that the ban on advertising made it 
impossible for low income people to 
obtain information on where prescrip
tion drugs could be bought most 
cheaply. ,

’This is the argument being used in 
Connecticut to lift advertising restric
tions here. Perhaps in the light of the 
decision, the Assembly will be more 
prone to take a further look.

New Folk Hero
Japan has a new folk hero in slight, 

bony Lt. Hiroo Onoda, who just came 
out of the Philippine jungles almost 30 
years after World War II ended. Tlie 
officsr had been ordered to refuse to 
surrender even if the Japanese Army 
were destroyed.

For almost three decades, the little 
man held to his post as an observer in 
the jungles of Lubang Island.

He came out only now because 
his former commanding officer came 
from Japan and posted notices all 
over the island ordering a “cease
fire.”

World history has made heroes out 
of men who have shown the type of 
courage and devotion to duty that this 
man has evidenced. Horatius at the 
Bridge, the Dutch Boy with his finger

in the dike, the Charge of the Light 
Brigade at Balaclava, the Greeks who 
defended the pass at Thermopylae.

His devotion to duty and country is 
epic in a day when cynicism and 
super-nationalistic ideologies have 
cast shadows on plain virtues of 
patriotism and love of country.

Perhaps there is an insight here into 
the -national Japanese character 
which saw  them  rebuild their  
devasted country again into a strong 
industrial nation.

This may explain the lack of strikes 
in their industry,'=*lhe loyalty of 
workers to their employers, the 
perseverance with which they work.

No man could say more#than Lt. 
Onoda’s “Victory or defeat, I have 
done my best.”

Capital
are

Andrew Tally

Buckley Is Wronĝ

Bass Harbor Head Lighthouse, Acadia National Park. (Photo by Reginald Pinto)

Max Lerner
Comments

What Of The Presidency?

NEW YORK -  The amusing 
th in g  a b o u t S en . J a m e s  
Buckley’s (Cons. R-N.Y;) call 
for President Nixon’s resigna
tion is that the deep and in
veterate conservative has laid 
himself open to the charge of a 
creeping — or even galloping — 
lib e ra lism . A R epublican 
colleague noted wryly that 
Buckley’s New York rival and 
colleague, liberal Republican 
^ n .  Jacob Javits, “will have to 
come out for the guillotine.” He 
didn’t.

Clearly there is a third way, 
b e tw een  re s ig n a tio n  and 
guillotine. It is the way of the 
orderly constitutional process 
of impeachment. Javits strikes 
me as more realistic than 
Buckley when he says that the 
president’s resignation is “up 
to him, not up to us.”

It would certainly ease the 
life of many Republicans in the 
House and Senate — and many 
Democrats, too — who wouldn’t 
have to stand up and be counted 
in an impeachment vote. When 
calls for Mr. Nixon’s resigna
tion come from nonpoliticians, 
they are usually meant as a way 
of getting him out faster,- 
w i th o u t  th e  d e la y  an d  
devisiveness of impeachment 
proceedings. When they come 
from Republican politicians, 
they might mean something 
similar, but are more likely to 
mean “ I wish he were off my 
back and out of my hair.”

But Sen. Buckley’s motiva
tion is doubtless more complex. 
He is a deeply moral man, 
known am ong fam ily  and 
friends as “St. James of the 
Cross.” His positions in public 
life have often shown a stub
born courage in sticking to his 
conservative dogma. Yet in this 
case th e re  may also be a 
political motivation.

Consider the situation of 
national Republican leaders. 
All the potential candidates for 
President or Vice President in 
1976 — Gerald Ford, Nelson 
Rockefeller, Ronald Reagan, 
C h a r le s  P e r c y ,  B a r r y  
G oldw ater, John Connally, 
Howard Baker — have had to 
play it low-key on Mr. Nixon. 
This leaves a vacuum for 
Buckley to move into, to play it 
dramatically, whether he runs 
for the Senate again in 1976 or 
for something higher. With his 
long, impassioned, yet also 
reasoned plea for Mr. Nixon’s 
resignation— which reads a lit
tle like a column by his brother, 
William, except for its lack of 
Latinisms — he has added to the 
political theater of the occa
sion. He also made Mr. Nixon’s 
prospects even darker than 
they were.

But beyond Buckley’s, there 
is a larger question Mr. Nixon 
has raised of the presidehtial 
office. Would the Presidency 
itself be hurt more by Mr. 
Nixon resigning or staying? Mr.
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Open Forum

Today's Thought

the hunger of thoseAs we live the busy life and 
attem pt to keep our heads 
above the water, we tend to 
close ourselves from others. We 
don’t want to see people around 
us, and we don’t want to 
become a part of their lives; 
nor do we want them to be a 
part of our lives:
I am blind Lord, help me see. 
We are blind Lord, help us see.

I sit comfortably, reading this 
paper.
I feel thb cries of war and 
poverty tear a t my breast.

I taste 
without.
I get up, put down my paper, 
and forget.

I am blind. Lord help me see. 
We are blind. Lord help us see.

My world is small and I don’t 
want it larger.
My world is closed and I don’t 
want it opened.
My world is mine and I don’t 
want it shared.
My world is sheltered and I 
don’t want to leave it.

I am blind. Lord, help me see. 
We are blind, Loi^, help us see.

U nfeeling...except for my 
needs.
Unthinking...except for my 
thoughts. "  ■
Unaware,..except of my self. 
U n c a r in g .. .e x c e p t of my 
desires.

I am blind. Lord, help me sq& 
We are blind. Lord, help us s ^  

S u b m its  by 
Fritz Wehrenberg 
Intern
Emanuel Lutheran Church ‘

Aid Needed
To the editor:

My family and I wish to pay 
tribute to a handful of dedicated 
men who formed, backed, and 
coached the Manchester Youth 
Hockey Association this past 
season. ’Through their tireless 
efforts they provided over 150 
boys with an outlet for their 
energy and lots of fun. Thus 
giving all these boys something 
to dedicate their spare time to 
and we all know the importance 
of that in this day and age.

Therefore, we are urging the 
Board of Directors for the town 
of Manchester, through the 
Manchester Recreation Com
mission, to give some finanqial 
aid to the Hockey Association. 
The amount of boys involved 
will surely double by another 
year, and being a  rather expen
sive sport, witeout some aid it

will become only a “rich boys” 
sport.

Through the forsight of Mr. 
Ted ’Trudon and others you are 
fortunate enough to have an 
arena practically in your back 
yard. It being truly one of the 
finest rinks in the area, the 
possibilities in the future are 
endless.

A lth o u g h  w e a r e  n o t 
taxpayers in Manchester we 
have been involved with youth 
hockey for eight years and can 
truly say it can, and does supp
ly, many boys a needed oppor
tunity. Girls are also becoming 

' interested in this fast growing 
sport.

Again, hats off to this fine 
group of men. '

Sincerely yours,
Jo-An Armstrong 
Erdoni Road 
Columbia

Nixon has left his legal defense 
to his counsel, James St. Clair, 
but he is organizing his 
political defense himself. ’The 
very, core of it is that he has to 
stay on and fight back, not for 
his own sake (although he 
m akes much of the  now- 
familiar litany of his policy ac
complishments) but for the 
sake of the presidential office 
and its future occupants.

What kind of precedent would 
his resigning set? Mr. Nixon 
suggests that it would weaken 
an d  e v e n  c r ip p l e  l a t e r  
Presidents, since it would make 
them fearful of doing the un^  
popular thing, and of taking 
bold, hard decisions. As his 
clinching instance, he cites his 
decision on the North Vietnam 
bombing, which had a bad press 
but was followed by a peace 
agreement.

His opponents argue that his 
resignation would purify and 
strengthen the Presidency, 
removing the cobweb of suspi
cion that now surrounds it andL 
se rv in g  n o tic e  on fu tu re  
Presidents that they must show 
a moral capacity to govern if 
they are to retain office.

One is the argument from 
stability, the other the argu
ment from integrity. It would 
be foolish for champions of 
either to deny some validity in 
the position they oppose.

My own feeling is that the in
tegrity argument has a decided 
edge. We need to put the fear of 
the people in the heart of 
Presidents. Unless a President 
can maintain a strong connec
tion with the people, by the im
age, he offers them and by the 
moral leadership he exerts, his 
hard, bold decisions may prove 
more dangerous and adven
turous than effective.

The people have to pay a high 
price, in the shock to the 
nation’s nervous system, for 
the brinkmanship gambles of a 
daring President. He in turn 
must also pay a price for the 
right to make those gambles — 
the price of having to stay 
morally credible to the people 
in everything else he does. I 
don’t believe President Nixon 
has done this.

Yet there is some point to the 
argum ent tha t the United 
S ta te s  does n o t h a v e  a 
parliam entary  system  like 
Britain’s, but a presidential 
system, and that to make it 
work the people must give the 
President some rein. To this 
theme, and the related theme of 
impeachment, I shall return in 
another report.

WASHINGTON-At a party 
given for Republican National 
Chairman George Bush by our 
ambassador to Austria, John 
H u m e s , a c ^ s e r v a t i v e  
Republican Senator relieved 
h im se lf  of one of those  
"between - you - and -’ me ” 
statements.

“ M ost R e p u b lic a n s  in 
Congress,” he said, “would like 
to wake up tomorrow morning 
and discover tha t Richard 
Nixon never existed.”

Now, off-the-record stuff has 
always infuriated me. A guy 
should put his name afte r 
everything he says. But in 
dealing with politicians an 
exception sometimes has to be 
made in an attempt to gauge 
the atmosphere, to find out 
what politicians are thinking 
but not saying publicly. ’The 
question of President Nixon’ s 
continued tenure calls for in
voking such an exception 
because he could be impeached, 
and a reporter must seek infor
mation for an expert count for 
and against Nixon’s removal.

So the Senator’s statement is 
another straw in the wind. It 
is reasonable to believe that he 
knows what his conservative 
colleagues are thinking. He is 
one of the leaders of the conser
vative organization on Capitol 
Hill known as the Republican 
Steering Committee. He gets 
around.

Anyway, he made it plain that 
Congressional conservatives 
generally would be pleased if 
Nixon resiped. Of the plea of 
Sen. James Buckley, C-N.Y., 
that Nixon quit, he said: “ Jim 
said something a lot of us would 
like to see happen but don’t 
want to say so.”

Well, Buckley is wrong and so 
are others on the Hill who agree 
with his call for the President’s 
resipation. Both Democrats 
and Republicans who share 
Buckley’s view seek the easy 
way o u t; th e  D em o c ra ts  
because of the most part they 
believe Nixon has committed 
n u m e ro u s  c r im e s ,  th e  
R e p u b lican s b ecau se  h is  
presence in the White House 
damages their own political 
careers.

This is rough on law and 
order and, in Buckley’s case, 
paradoxical. Buckley said if 
Nixon resiped  it would be an 
act of “courage, patriotism and

self-sacrifice,” yet he also said 
he does not believe that the 
President is “legally p il ty ” of 
any of the numerous Watergate 
charges.

Buckley’s rationale is that 
Nixon should resign because the 
nation can’t stand any more of 
Watergate, that the office of the 
Presidency is likely to suffer 
“the death of a thousand cuts” 
if Nixon remains in the White 
House. T hat is a lo t of 
horseradish. We the people 
have endured much during the 
Republic’s lifetime, including 
the Civil War and, indeed, the 
impeachment (but not convic
tion) of P resident Andrew 
Johnson. W atergate is in
furiating, but there is no reason 
to believe we can’t take it 
without a nationwide nervous 
breakdown.

More importantly, a Nixon 
resignation would rob both him 
and the country of due process. 
The President says he’s inno
cent of any crime. Our system 
of justice decrees that he must 
be presumed innocent until 
proved p ilty . He is entitled to 
the same fair trial accorded a 
mugger or a dope pusher. If the 
House impeaches him, he will 
get his day in court before the 
Senate, which must vote to con
vict or acquit.

On the other hand, a Nixon re- 
sipation would satisfy nobody 
but the anti-Nixon zealots, who 
would thereupon pronounce his 
p i l t .  There would be no talk of 
an act of “courage, patriotism 
and self-sacrifice from those 
people. Indeed, many other 
Americans would conclude that 
by resipation Nixon sought to 
avoid conviction and statutory 
removal from office.

The Constitution outiines in 
plain English the legal course 
to be taken if a President is 
charged with “high crimes and 
misdemeanors” — impeach
ment (indictment) and trial by 
his peers. It makes no mention 
of resignation as an alternative 
method of dealing with im
peachable charges. When 
Buckley says the presidency is 
in danger every day Nixon 
remains in the White House, he 
ipo res the intolerable situation 
that would result if miilions of 
Americans concluded that a 
guiltless Richard Nixon has 
been forced to ce s ip  his office 
by his political enemies.

The Almanac

United Press Inlernational
'Today is Tuesday, March 

26th, the 85th day of 1974 with 
280 to follow.

The moon is approaching its 
first quarter.

The morning stars are Mer
cury, Venus and Jupiter.

’The evening stars are Mars 
and Saturn.

’Those born on this date in 
history are under the sign of 
Aries. American poet Robert 
Frost was bom March 26th, 
1875.

In 1952, Dr. Jonas Salk an
nounced a new vaccine of im
munization against polio.

In 1965, President Lyndon 
Johnson ordered investigation 
of the Ku Klux Klan after four 
men were arrested in the fatal 
shooting of a white civil rights 
worker in Alabama.

In 1973, Sir Noel'Coward, 
p la y w r ig h t ,  a c to r  and 
songwriter, died at his home in 
Jamaica at the age of 73.

Also on this day in history: 
In 1892, American poet Walt 

Whitman died in Camden, N.J., 
at the age of 73.

A thought for the day: 
American poet Robert Frost 
said: “A child misses the un
said goodnight, and falls asleep 
with heartache.”

BERRfS WORLD
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"With few or no gasoline lines to r^ntend with now, my 
days sort of d/agl"

South Windsor

E arly
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Graduation Plan 
School Board

JUDY KUEHNEL , 
Correspondent 

644-1364

The South Windsor Board of 
Education will meet tonight at 
7:30 at the Eli Terry School, 
Griffin Rd.

The board is expected to act 
on a recom m endation  by 
William Spohn, principal of the 
South Windsor High School, 
which would allow for an early 
paduation for some students 
com pleting  the necessary  
requirements.

Also to be considered are 
revisions of board policy con
cerning'student drivers and of 
opening school exercises.

Census
’The South Windsor Board of 

Education will be conducting 
the 1974 Educational Census 
beginning April 1.

’The census is required by 
state law and covers all persons 
up to 21 years of age. Among 
other uses, the census data 
provides information relative 
to future school population.

Representatives of the South 
Windsor Youth Council and four 
elementary PTOs will be con
d u c tin g  the  door-to -doo r 
visitations.

Each enumerator will be 
carrying an identification form 
sip e d  by Business Manager 
Donald C. Mercure.

Bike Safety
The South Windsor Bicycle 

Safety C om m ittee invites 
everyone interested in preven
ting bicycle injury to be at the 
Timothy Edwards Auditorium

’Thursday, March 28, at 8 p.m. 
to hear Jerry McTeague talk 
about “Common Sense Bicycle 
Safety.”

McTeague is a resident of 
South Windsor and is widely 
known speaker on bicycle safe
ty.

This is the first of a series of 
planned activities on bicycle 
safety in South Windsor.

Annual Show
St. Francis of Assisi Parish, 

Ellington Rd., will present its 
fourth annual show, “ In the 
Good Old Summertime,” Satur
day a t 8:15 p.m. in the South 
W in d so r H ig h  S ch o o l 
Auditorium.

The show is under the direc
tion of Jack Anderson. Tickets 
will be available at the door the 
night of the performance.

Orchard Hill PTO
’Die Orchard Hill School PTO 

will sponsor a family fun night 
of bingo and an “ice cream 
social” on Friday a 7 p.m. in 
the school gym.

Cash prizes will be awairded 
to the bingo winners. Ice cream 
sundaes will be served in the 
cafeteria following the bingo, at 
no further charge. Admission is 
$1 for adults and 50 cents for 
students.

Potiuck Supper
’The Christian Outreach Com

mittee of the Wapping Com
munity Church will hold a 
Family potiuck at the Com
munity House on Friday at 6:30 
p.m.

Alden and R uth T y ro l, 
managers of the Silver Lake 
Conference Center, will speak

Bolton

[istration Set 
For Rec Baseball

DONNA HOLLAND
Correspondent
Tel. 646-0375 

Registration for the town’s 
basetoll program will be held 
Wednesday and Thursday from 
7 until 8 p.m. a t Herrick 
Memorial Park.

All boys who will be 9 years 
old by Aug. 1, but not 15 years 
old by that date are eligible.

Grade 5, 6, 7 and 8 girls may 
sign up for softball.

High school g ir ls  may 
register for softball, and if 
there is enough in terest a 
program will be set up.

For effective organization it 
is essential that everyone in 
terested in one of the programs 
sign up on one of the above 
nights. Parents must sign the 
registration form. 'The fee is $2.

A nyone i n t e r e s t e d  in 
managing, coaching or um
piring for either the girls or 
boys is asked to call Ernest 
Manning, 649-4767.

Senior Citizens 
Bolton senior citizens will, 

meet Wednesday at the Town 
Hall at 1:30 p.m. ’The seniors 
will be entertained by the 
Senior Citizens of Willimantic 
Sing-along group.

Refreshments will be served 
by Mr. and Mrs. Mario Morra, 
Mamie Maneggia and George 
Tinney.

A short business meeting will 
follow the entertainment.

Church Events 
Bolton Ecumeniqpl Council 

will meet 'Thursday at 8 p.m. in 
the library at St. Maurice 
Parish Center.

'The rhythmic choir of the 
United Methodist is preparing 
for participation in three up
coming worship services: Palm 
Sunday, 150th Anniversary Sun
day (April 28) and Mother’s 
Day (May 12).

Girls of the church in Grades 
7 through 12 are invited to at
tend rehearsals every ’Thursday 
at 7:30 p.m.

T ic k e ts  for th e  E a s te r  
Sunrise Service Breakfast are 
available at United Methodist

BA Club Chooses 
Keane President

John Keane has been elected 
p re s id e n t of the  B ritish  
American Club. He succeeds 
Donald Eagleson.

Keane was president in 1970 
and 1971.

Other officers, all elected to 
serve two years, are Kenneth 
Jones, vice president; Robert 
Bissell, financial secretary; 
Frank Carpenter, treasurer; 
Melvin Eagleson, recording 
« e c re ta r^ ; P rank Kternan, 
■ s i i a t a n t  s e c r e ta r y  tfnd 
t r e a s u r e r ;  a n d  G e o rg e  
Washburn and William Allen, 
auditors.

A MODERN  
PHARM ACY

Jam es
F.

D’Amato
BS/R-Ph.

Asthma is the most serious 
of allergic afflictions...In the 
United States it accounts for 
about 6,000 deaths a year, 
and makes life miserable for 
8.5 million other sufferers, 
of whoiq 150,000 cannot 
carry out normal daily ac
tivities... At least a third of 
all victims are youngsters 
under 17...An estimated 30 
out of every 1,000 U.S. 
children have asthma and it 
is the No. 1 cause olschqpl 
absence due to chronic ill
ness...Asthma stlU cannot be 
prevented, but better un
derstanding of its physical 
and psychological problems 
is now helping many to im
prove their condition...

P r o p e r  m e d ic a t io n  
alleviates a great amount of 
d is c o m f o r t .  F i l l  y o u r 
prescriptions a t LENOX 
PHARMACY, 299 E. Center 
St., Tel. 6494)696 for free 
delivery. Open 8-9. Sun. and 
Holidays 8-8. "Symbol Of 
Finest Pharmacy Service.” 
Gift Dept., Film, Cosmetics, 
Candy. We honor M aster 
Charge Cards.

Church and can be obtained 
from Ronald Grose, the Rev. 
David Campbell or an usher at 
the conclusion of any worship 
service through April 4. ’Tickets 
for adults are $1.75 and for 
children under 13 are 75 cents.

’The Rev. Campbell will par
ticipate in a men’s communion 
and breakfast on Palm Sunday 
a t  the  R o ck v ille  U nited  
Methodist Church at 7 a.m. 
Tickets are available from the 
Rev. Mr. Campbell for $2 each.

Registration
Registration for kindergarten 

students will be held through 
Friday at Bolton Elementary 
School from 9:30 until 11:% 
a.m. and 12:30 until 2:30 p.m. 
each day.

A child must be 5 years old on 
or before Jan. 1,1975 to enter. A 
validated birth certificate and a 
record of immunization are 
necessary at registration time.

P a re n ts  who received  a 
registration notice from the 
school should note that the date 

, March 30, Saturday, was in
correct. Registration will be 
through Friday only.

about the many activ ities 
offered through the year.

Plan to bring a meat dish, 
casserole, or salad to serve 
eight. All are welcome.

Gymnastic Teams
’The boys and girls gymnastic 

teams of South Windsor High 
School will perform their an
nual show Friday, a t 7 p.m.

The show is “A Medley of 
Gymnastics” and will be held 
a t  the South Windsor High 
School. Donation is 50 cents for 
students and $1 for adults.

Tickets will be sold during the 
week of the show and also at the 
door the night of the perfor
mance.

Schqiarship Ball
The third annual Jean E. 

Shepard Memorial Scholarship 
Ball will be held April 27 at 
W i l l i e ’s S te a k  H o u se , 
Manchester.

Tickets will be limited to 125 
couples. Additional infonhation 
may be obtained by contacting 
Tony Vitiello Jr. or Jerry W. 
Hoff.

Plans are also being made for 
the second annual “ Fat Head” 
award and roast to benefit the 
scholarship. Applications and 
in f o r m a t io n  r e g a r d in g  
applicants may be obtained by 
co n tac tin g  V itie llo , Hoff, 
M ic h ae l G e ssa y  o r Bob 
Abshier.

South Windsor

Two Requests 
Before ZBA

JUDY KUEHNEL
There will be a public hearing 

of the South Windsor Zoning 
Board of Appeals Thursday 
April 4 at 8 p.m. at the South 
Windsor Town Hall to consider 
two applications.

Rossi’s Auto Sales, 713 John 
Fitch Boulevard, requests a 
variance to allow sale of 
p a s s e n g e r  v e h ic le s ,  
recreational and farm equip
ment and general repairers’ 
licenses on premises previously 
approved as a motor fuel sta
tion.

’The M.(i. Realty Corp. of 945 
A sy lum  A v e ., H a r t f o rd ,  
requests a variance to allow a 
sign larger than permitted on 
premises known as Nutmeg 
Rd., South Windsor, I Zone.

All persons may appear and 
be heard. A copy of these 
applications is on file in the 
building inspector’s office.

Joins Herald
Jack A. Palmer Jr., 25, native 

of Oakland, Calif., has been 
named director of 'Die Herald’s 
classified advertising depart
m ent, according to an an 
nouncement by Duane E d
monds, advertising director.

P alm er is a g raduate of 
United States International 
University, San Diego, Calif., 
with a major in business and a 
m in o r  in  e c o n o m ic s ,  
mathematics and chemistry. 
During his senior year, he was 
co-editor of the yearbook and 
w as  a l s o  d i r e c t o r  o f 
photography of all student 
publications. He also served as 
co-originator of the campus 
radio station, broadcasting on a 
closed circuit basis.

Prior to joining 'The Herald, 
Palmer served in the adver
tising departments of the Twins 
Falls, Idaho, Times News, 
O ceanside, C a lif., Blade- 
Tribune, and Casper, Wyo., 
Star ’Tribune.

He and his wife, Andrea, have 
purchased a home in South 
Windsor.

Long Scarf
M A R K E T  D R A Y T O N , 

England (UPI) — Anne Whit- 
boume, 33, said Monday she had 
knitted a scarf 100 yards long in 
a 92-hour knitting session. She 
said she thinks its a world 
rcKord.

CIR CUIT C O UR T 12 
ManchMtcr SMsIon

Joseph A. Healy Jr., 18, of 
C o lchester, charged  with 
evading responsibility, taking a 
car witiiout the owner’s permis
sion, operating a motor vehicle 
while his license was under 
suspension, and ca rry in g  
weapons in a motor vehicle had 
his case continued to ’Thursday 
and had a surety bond set at 
$600.

In lieu of bond, the youth was 
committed to the C ^ e c tic u t 
Correctional Center in Hartford 
to await a plea hearing.

He was arrested Friday after 
the car he is accused of stealing 
was spotted by the owner as it 
went by Police Headquarters. 
Healy was caught by police 
after a chase.

Cases heard Monday: 
—Wayne Bastis, 22, of East 

H a r tfo rd , fined  $150 for 
operating a motor vehicle while 
under the influence of liquor.

—Leo Bushey, 21, of 56 
Spencer St., fined $300 and 
^ven  a 30 day suspended 
sentence and one-year proba
tion for operating a motor vehi
cle while license is under 
suspension.

—L a r r y  C o o ley , 21, of 
Glastonbury, fined $35 for dis
orderly conduct, a substituted 
charge for possession of a non
narcotic controlled substance.

—Vito Covensky, 41, of Wap
p ing , c h a rg e  of re c k le s s  
d r iv in g ,  n o l le d  (n o t  
p ro secu te).

—Norbett Desmarais, 33, of 3 
Hawley St., two charges of dis
orderly conduct, continued to 
May 2 for jury trial.

—John Kelly, 43, of Simsbury, 
charges of operating an un-

Court Cases
registered motor vehicle and sentence for fourth-degree 
backing on a limited access larceny.
highway, both nolled. Fined $10 
for misuse of plates.

—Patricia Machie, 22,^of 523 
Hilliard St., charge of i^uing a 
bad check, nolled.

—Harold McGary, 18, of 
Wales Rd., Andover, charge of p

VISIT T K  
DENIM WORK SHOP

AT
ZAHNER'S
Denim for Work 

or Play. . .
Reg. Blue, Faded or Style 

Colors...Famou8 Brands like 
Lee -  Carter’s -  Dickies 
(Farmer Jeans, W ork Jeans, 
Reg. Dung.) -

M O S T SIZES 
M EN’S & B O Y S ’ A T

ZAHNER'S
MEN'S SHOP

19 -  25 M A IN  S T R E E T  
R O C K V I L L E

10 A.M. Sharp!
STARTS

WENDESDAT

Just beauWiil tor springl Qlrls* new style 
summers, Easter Dresses, Pant Suits, 
Pinafores, Short Sets, Bodyshirt Sets and 
Body Shirts, and Smocks...

VALUES TO $9.
Your Choice

starting At

—Robert Sylvia, 22, of Mile 
Hill Rd., Rockville, fined $75

for breach of the peace.
-M ichael Wong, 19, of Snip- 

sic Lake Rd., Rockville, charge 
of breach of the peace, nbll^.

iff
■'■‘■‘■’■'■"Open 6 Day* f:%V‘Mifif/Open Thun, 'til 9

. . . .  EC you gait who have asked / .  Carman,
operating a motor vehicle while g  Clothier, fo r those special SHELLS we used to 

"  suspension, |  GOOD NEWS, after an absence o f three
?: years, we have them back in the store again!
^  .

in  sleeveless, short sleeve mock turtle, scoop
neck, and Jumper styling. We offer these in a rain
bow o f colors - both solid and stripes. Materials are 
all cotton, nylon, and Antron* in smooth knit and 
rib knit - from  $8.00 u p . . .

—Malcolm Miller, 21, of 159 
Oakland St., fined $150 for 
operating motor vehicle while 
under the influence of liquor.

—R o b e rt P o t te r ,  27, of 
Willimantic, charges of second- 
degree larceny and resisting an 
officer, both nolled.

—James St. Martin, 18, of 
Nathan Hale Dr., Coventry, 
ch h rg e  of fo u rth -d e g re e  ^  
larceny, nolled.

—Vincent Salvatore, 24, of 142 
School St., fined $5 for failure to | g  
renew re^stration.

—Robert Smith, 22, of 531 E. &  
Center St., charge of operating 
a motor vehicle while license 
under suspension, nolled.

—Bruce Watkins, 20, of 869 
Main St., seven days suspended

farman, 'u e rJ .%
, immj Mj  <»j^^ . n u t .Jlm H , 5?

Where Fitting You u  OUR PLEASURE, 
and YOUR SATISFACTION!

J Free Main Street and Purnell Parking i

T t P c s t o n c
W

SPRIMj
Car Service 

Package
Let our service experts get your car ready for 
spring driving. They’ll help give your car that

NEW CAR 
HANDLING!
We do all this:
1. Remove your 

snow tires
2. Mount your 

regular tires

3. Align front end

4. Balance all 4 wheels

All ^
for
only Any American car. 

NO A D D ITIO N A L  
C H A R G E 

for factory air or 
torsion bar cart.

HURRY! Um ilpd time o ffe r!
OUR

PLEDGE perform only services which YOU authorize
TO F  prices quoted. We return your worn parts 

YOU ° plastic bag for your inspection.

Ttt»e$tone

r .  *
people's 

choice
Blackwall
Plus*1.60F.E.T.| 
and old tire

L
Charge TIRES and CAR SERVICE

WHITEWALLS and OTHER SIZES 
ALSO AT LOW. LOW PRICES!

M ANCHESTER STO RE ONLY 
M ANCHESTER SHOPPING CENTER 1 0 . . .  1 0

■iMMim.MARCWnT
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Bellj" Ryder 
Wonrtn’s Editor.

•‘Bachelor Survival Courses,”  still relatively new, are 
proving quite popular with teenage males in many public 
high schools in ^ e  United States.

Called "bachelor Uvingt”  in some schools and "bachelor 
pads”  in others, they are usually sponsored by the schools’ 
honie economics department.

The young gentlemen are taught skill which may well 
make them better matrimonial "catches”  or make them 
equally popular in their own bachelor facilities.

They are taught to cook (bacon and eggs and fried 
^potatoes for starters), to sew on buttons, iron, use the 
Vashing machine properly, make minor clothing and 
appliance repairs, to polish furniture and silverware, and 
in at least one school, prepare an entire meal for the girls 
in the Family Living course at the end of the term.

The courses may well provide information valuable long 
after bachelor days are over. Who knows, students of 
“ Bachelor Survival Courses”  may graduate to a better 
marriage.

Goodbye To A Friend
Fashion lost one of its greatest boosters last week when 

Anne Klein, an outstanding designer in American fashion, 
died at the age of 51. Anne’s collection of casual 
sportswear started a whole new trend in American 
fashions for day or evening. For those of us who have had 
the <q>portunity to know her and visit her studios the loss Is 
great. For the fashion world — her styles go marching on.

Where There's A Will
Business is business, and one has to get with the times. 

One developer In southwestern Massachusetts is fast 
facing the problem of luring prospective customers to 
view his vacation home sites. While it has long been the 
habit to offer prospects enough gas to get home from a 
visit to the site, this enterprising developer is 
guaranteeing at least 100 gallons for the year following a 
sale.

With an offer that’s hard to refuse, it could make moving 
almost fun.

Homes For Runaways
While area fishermen may not be having much luck, a 

program called "NET”  is having great success in 
"catching”  runaway youths. Initiated ih Glastonbury, the 
program provides temporary homes for runaways who are 
guests in host families while a professional counselor 
works with the youths and their families.

Started in Glastonbury two years ago, the program has 
now caught on in Farmington where a group of residents 
recently launched their own program.

Perhaps it might be well If Manchester also spread its 
own "NET”  to gather and aid our troubled youth before 
they get too far from home.

Mothers May Never Be The Same
Mother’s Day, like her homemade apple pie, has a 

special place in our hearts and most of us would fight 
hammer and tong t<^reserve that special day. But on S^y 
26, Mother's Day, French women are being urged to go 
on strike, to leave everything (children, cooking and 
cleaning) to their spouses, to prove a mother’s worth.

Brokn down on an hourly, day by day basis, and con
sidering mom’s endeavors as cleaning woman, cook, win
dow cleaner, laundress, ironing, waitress, children’s 
nurse, family accountant, etc., if paid for each service, no 
man could afford her. Her fee, would surpass $700 per 
week, not counting for her talents of nursing or sewing 
when the occasion demands.

It’s true, mom’s job is tough and vei^ constant, and that 
old adage “ a man works from sun to sun, but mother’s 
work is never done”  rings true. But there are few among 
us who would really trade places.

ECSC Names 
Students to 
Dean's List

Many area studens have been 
named to the dean’s list for the 
fa ll sem ester at Eastern 
Connecticut State College in 
W il lim a n t ic .  T h ey  a r e : 
M a n c h e s t e r ;  M a r g a r e t  
Bangasser, Ralph Bernard!, 
Sharon Cowing, Sheila Dama, 
Alexander Dumas, Thomas 
Ferlazo, Jennifer Ganzer, 
Susan Garrison, Stanley Inger- 
soil Jr., Maureen Kohler, Sylvai 
Lefort,' Susan Leggitt, Judith 
Libby, Joan Moran, Barry 
Neal, Susan Parciak, Linda 
Peck, Midiael Scanlon, Roger 
Talbot.

Rockville: Gloria Hambach, 
Maxine Lavitt, and Patricia' 
Munroe.

Andover; Chariot Atherley, 
Sandra Ledford, and John 
Pfanstiehl.

Bolton: Robert Miner and 
John Muro.

Coventry: Penelope Barrett 
and Mary Bums.

Columbia: Cynthia Briggs 
and Joanne Whitehouse.

Hebron; Donna Keener and 
Delayne Wirth.

Tolland: Nancy Beaverstock, 
Jeanne Lemek and Laurel 
Smith.

Vernon; Judith Patrizzi.
Amston: Robert Lowrey, 

■Tommy Prestridge, Carmela 
Wolgram, William Wolfgram.

Seeing Start
An astronaut standing on 

the moon can see twice as 
many stars in the black sky 
as he could on earth, since 
the moon has no atmosphere.

College
Grad

WILLIAM H. GREEN JR.
56 S. Alton St. 

American International 
College 

BA Degree 
Springfield, Mass.

Pen Pals Wed In
Coventry CeremonyBy Betty Ryder

A friendship which began 
several years ago when a 
Coventry youth started ymiting 
to a young Vietnamese girl has 
culm inaM  in a wedding.

Forster L. Grant of Coventry 
began writing to Nguyen Thi 
Thvy as part of his grammar 
school English assignment. 
Thvy was one of his pen pal cor
respondents^ Their friendship 
continued through junior and 
senior high school and Forster’s 
one year of college.

When Forster emtered the U. 
S. Army he cohtinued to write 
and after basic training and 15 
months of Language School, he 
volunteered for service in Viet
nam. Upon reaching Saigon, he 
went to the residence of Thvy’s 
parents and met her and the 
family for the first time.

While in Vietnam, Grant 
served with the Green Berets, 
and received many decorations 
during his four-year tour of du
ty. While he was stationed 
there, Thvy came to the United 
States for government training 
to be a registered nurse. The 
young couple became engaged 
on Christmas 1971 in Coventry.

Between tours of duty in Viet- 
nam . G rant now a s ta ff  
sergeant was stationed at Ft. 
Devens, Mass, and Fort Hood, 
Texas.

And so it was that a pen pal 
friendship blossomed into a full 
scale romance and Nguyen Thi 
Thvy of Vietnam became the 
bride of Staff Sgt. Forster 
Lamb Grant of Coventry on 
D e c .  27 in th e  F ir s t  
C ongregational Church of 
Coventry.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Nguyen Van Danh 
of Saigon, South Vietnam. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and I^ s. Donald L. Grant of 
Ireland Dr., Coventry.

’The Rev. Bruce Johnson of 
Coventry officiated  at the 
c a n d le l ig h t ,  d o u b le -r in g  
ceremony. The church was 
decorated with bow-trimmed 
candlelabras and roses, daisies 
and pompons. Donald Hand of 
Coventry was organist.

The bride, given in marriage 
by Lt. Col. Edwin Passmore of 
Storrs and the War College in 
Pennsylvania, wore a floor- 
length gown designed with long 
sleeves and an Alencon lace top 
over peau de sole, and a self 
train. She wore a viel of im
ported silk illusion and carried 
a colonial bouquet of white and 
pink roses, white daisies and 
baby’s breath.

Nguyen Thi Tvy of Ontario, 
Canada was her sister’s maid of 
honor. She wore an emerald

Our Son, The Woodchuck
Being a parent isn’ t all 

sunshine and flowers. Not 6n a 
bet. But there are enough 
wonderful moments — like 
those moments when your child 
appears on stage in a school 
p la y  — to  m a k e  it a l l  
worthwhile.

ly Punch (of the famous Punch 
and Judy) an engaging Bob 
Cratchet and a staunch George 
Washington. Kate had the 
coveted role of narrator in a 
third grade play and her grand-

I don’t know the explanation, 
but you can take an ordinary 
child, the kind who can ’ t 
sw allow  a lim a bean and 
forgets to empty the trash 
baskets, put that child on the 
stage and WOW. Something en
nobling happens. Something 
charismiatic. The very sight of 
that child across the footlights 
fills his W en ts h ea rte jg jh e—'  
bursting w ttb.m idr'Snd joy. 
Why, I’ve seen SHHoot fathers 
reach for their handkerchiefs 
during these grade school 
productions — even the com
edies.

Over the years our children 
have performed many roles. 
Notable among these was a jol-

mother made her a red velvet 
dress for the occasion. Sara 
once did a particularly com
mendable job as a carrot-who- 
could-see-in-the-dark, in a play 
on nutrition.

Parents, are proud, no matter

Our Servicemen

Mr. and Mrs. Forster L. Grant

green taffeta floor-length gown 
fashioned with vee-neckline, 
fitted bodice, long sleeves and 
with white daisy trim. She 
c a r r ie d  an o ld -fa sh ion ed  
colonial bouquet o f yellow  
roses, white daisies and baby’s 
breath.

Bridesmaids were Nguyen 
Thi Sang and Nguyen Thi Thanh 
both of Vietnam and both 
attending college in Texas. 
They wore gowns identical to 
that worn by the honor atten
dant.

Ellen-Jean Hendricks of 
Coventry, the bridegroom’s 
niece, was flower girl. She wore 
a yellow peau de sole gown 
designed with long sleeves, high 
neckline, colonial waistline, all 
trimmed with yellow baby lace. 
Her flowers were identical to

those carried by the other 
attendants.

Craig Grant of Rhode Island 
was his brother’s best man. 
Ushers were Sgt. Joseph Yer- 
sak of Ft. Devens, Mass.; and 
W illiam  C olm er o f  New 
Hampshire, the bridegroom’s 
cousin . D arrell Young of 
W a re h o u s e  P o in t ,  the 
bridegroom’s cousing, was ring 
bearer.

A reception was held at the 
Bolton Lake Hotel after which 
the coqple left for Chicago, 111. 
and Tekas. For traveling Mrs. 
Grant wore a light gray pant-, 
suit with black accessories. 
They will reside in Hi^wood, 
HI.

Mrs. Grant is attending 
college in Texas. Staff Sgt. 
Grant is currently stationed at 
Ft. Sheridan, HI.

J. Thomas Bennett Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Bennett 
Sr., 1530 Manchester Rd., 
Glastonbury, enlisted into the 
U.S. Army recently to be a cook 
under the two-year option. 
Bennett will take basic training 
at Ft. Dix, N.J., and will be 
trained as a cook before going 

^̂ to his permanent duty station. 
He is a 1972 graduate of 
Glastonbury High School and 
attended Manchester Com
munity College.

Military Police Co. of the 716th 
Military Police Battalion. He is 
the son of Mrs. Leona B. 
DeBortoli, 8 Frog Hollow Rd., 
Ellington. His father, Anthony 
D. A n g e lo n i ,  l iv e s  in 
Kissimmee, Fla.

what the role, but there is a 
difference. For example, when 
our kids are part of chorus it’s 
hard to see them for they’re tall 
and always in the back row. We 
can pick out their voices and we 
beam at the sound but its not 
quite the same as having a solo 
speaking part.When the children are part of
a chorus my husband lets me 
represent the family. But when 
they have a speaking part he 
likes to do his own clapping. It 
doesn’t have to be a big part. In 
fact one of our proudest 
moments was a kindergarten 
version of the "Wizard of Oz” . 
Tom had just one line "The 
wicked witch is dead!”  but he 
said it with such dramatic con
viction that you could actually 
FEEL the audience respond.

Yesterday our youngest son 
came home with the news that 
he is to be a woodchuck in the 
fourth grade spring play. As he 
explained it, "The woodchuck 
isn’t the leading part, but I say 
138 words and have 7 different 
speaches.”

138 words! I think John is get
ting some kind of fam ily  
record.

I put the date of the play on 
our calendar in red letters. This 
is a performance my husband 
will certainly want to make.

In fact, I think that 138 words 
rates a long distance phone call 
to the grandparents.

Midshipman l.C. James E. 
Schreiber of 464 ^ardner St. 
will be performing on stage at 
the John F. Kennedy Center for 
the P e r fo r m in g  A rts  in 
Washington, D.C. next month. 
The son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
S. Schreiber, he is in the cast of 
the Naval Academy’s produc
tion of “ Rosencrantz and 
Guildenstern are Dead”  which 
has been selected as one of the 
10 best college productions in 
the nation by the American 
Theatre Association.

James M. Gratty, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John J. Gratty of 49 
Philip Rd. enlisted in the 
Marine Corps recently for a 
period of 4 years via the Corps’ 
“ Enlistment Option Program.”  

Gratty, who is a student at 
Manchester High School, will 
depart this month for 12 weks of 
training at the Marine Corps 
Recruit Depot at Parris Island, 
S.C.

EXTERKR
MHSPlinD
Limited Tlmel

(NON -UNION )

lED’S SIGN CO.
IN C .

*6-8622

Duplicate Bridge

Results Friday night in a 
Manchester Bridge Club game 
at 35 BrainSrd PI. are; North- 
South; Joseph Davis and Milton 
Gottliebm first; Jack Descy 
and Lou Halpryn, second; Mrs. 
L a w ren ce  F agan  and A1 
LaPlant, third.

East-West; Paul and Mike 
L am , f ir s t ;  M rs. A lfred  
LaPlant and Robert Stratton, 
second ; John Green and Dennis 
Deragish, third.

Crafts, second; Norm and Jean 
Steinberg, third.

Staub, first; Mrs. Liz Carter 
and J. Murray Powell, second; 
Mrs. Flo Barre and Mrs. Faye 
Lawrence, third.

Spring “ Open Pairs Club 
Championship”  will be played 
at each YWCA game this week. 
Partners will be provided for 
those wishing to play. Trophies 
will be awarded to all winning 
pairs.

Results Thursday in the 
Nutmeg YWCA open game at 
the Community Y are: North- 
South; Mrs. Marj Warner and 
Mrs. Liz Carter, first; Dr. Saul 
Cohen and Ernest Berube, se
cond; Mrs. Elaine Mitchell and 
Mrs. Edna Parcell, third.

East-West: Mrs. Barbara 
Davis and Mrs. Flo Barre, 
first; Mrs. Eleanor Crafts and 
Mrs. Peg Dunfield, second; 
Mrs. Ann McLaughlin and Mrs. 
Mary Warren, third.

Results in a South Windsor 
Bridge Club game March 19 at 
1788 Ellington Ave., Wapping, 
are: North-South: Don Weeks 
and Tom Wagner, first; Mrs. 
M y r t le  O d iu m  and J im  
Bickford, second; Mrs. Frankie 
Brown and Mrs. Lil Holway, 
third.

E a st-W e st: M rs. J o y ce  
Sorenson and Mrs. Flo Farrar, 
f ir s t ; R oger and E leanor

Results in the March 16 game at 
M a n ch e s te r  C om m u n ity  
College are; North-South: Sam 
Cuscovitch and Jim Anderson, 
first; Mrs. Geri Barton and 
Mrs. Mollie Gworek, second; 
Mrs. Ann DeMartin and Mrs. 
Ann McLaughlin, third.

E a st-W e st: M rs. C arol 
D ell’ Angela and Mrs. Ann 
Staub, first; Roger and Eleanor 
Crafts, second; William and 
Patricia Belekewicz, third.

A rm y P fc . Anthony S. 
Angeloni of Ellington, was 
se lected  to return to his 
hometoivn area for temporary 
duty as an assistant recruiter 
foT the 1st Infantry Division at 
Ft. Riley, Kan. Pvt. Angeloni is 
regulai^ly assigned as a military 
policem an  with the 890th

Baldness Hereditary
Inheritance is the most 

common cause of baldness 
and it affects males more 
than females. The exact 
causes of baldness are not 
known.

WATER WEIGHT
P R O B L E M ?

usi

E.LIM
i!:xce8S water in tbe body can be 
uncomfortable. B.LIM will help 
you lose excess water weight. We 
at Liggett Rexail Drug reomi- 
mend it.

Only $2.00

lienry Hock has 
17 reasons why you 
^KMild ccxne to us 

for inoHne tax hdlp.
Reason 5. If the IRS should call you 
in for an audit, H & R Block will go 
with you, at no additional cost. Not 
as a legal representative. . .  but we 
can answer all questions about how 
your taxes were prepared.

KIsCrII
T H E  I N C O M E  T A X  P E O P L E

MANCHESTER 
Manciwstar Pkde.

ROCKVIULE
WardAIMon

L  HARTFORD ^
281 Silver Lana 

1181 Mein
Open 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. Weekdays, 9-5 Sat. 646-5440 

OPEN T0NI6HT - NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY
Coventry OTHER AREA OFFICES sttflord Sprtags

ONLY 20 
DAYS Also In 
LEni ' During

Sears
iegular Stn

0
Manchester Parfcade 

■0 Hours

Special Purchase
Results in the Nutmeg YWCA 

novice game March 20 are; 
Mrs. JoAnn Richardson and 
Mrs. Donna Kelly, first; Mrs. 
Liz Carter and J. Murray 
Powell, second; Mrs. Olga 
Skinner and Mrs. Bea Keith, 
third.

Swim Club 
To Perform 
At College

T he B l ue  D o l p h i n s  
Synchronized Swimming Club 
of the Central Connecticut State 
College will present “ Sparkles 
and Splashes," March 29 and 30 
at 8 p.m. at the college.

D e b b i e  C a r r o l l ,  Ju dy  
W h i t e s e l l  and D e n i s e  
Koplowitz, all of Manchester, 
will participate. Admission to 
the show is free.

Results in the Nutmeg YWCA 
invitational game March 18 at 
the Conununity Y  are: North- 
South; Mrs. Phyllis Pierson and 
Mrs. Suzanne Shorts, first; 
Mrs. Ann McLaughlin and Mrs. 
Margaret Boyle, second; Mrs. 
Donna Thomas and Mrs. Ron
nie Toomey, third.

E a st-W est; M rs. Carol  
D ell’ Angela and Mrs. Ann

. VFW
RUMMAGE

SALE
'  Sponsored by 

THE LADIES AUXILIARY

Wed., March 22
9 A.M .-12 NOON

At The 
Post Home

60S E. C ENTER  STR EET 
M ANCHESTER

PUZA DEPT. STORE
mto Haw A NoOm  To H ooso) 

u NixlloFYa 
4  EiM M dM o'

Nixl to FYanklo tupornariMl
■9 ipWw W m iM iili

RATURflEXBIUS
Easy PH, T ia tu n I  Look,

QuolHf Itom o a nd  BUDGET PHICEDi

100%
SOLID
STATE
C H A S S IS

nOjtubes

s p e c ia l p ric e

•529.”
OTHCENTURY

T R IF V IR lfM V  IW r

176 Burnside Avenue'^ RARTFOn

Scene From Here
By Sol R. Cohen
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Vernon Safety Town Director Sought

MeskilVs Package Better
One has to wonder whether 

the General Assembly’s ap
propriations committee is real
ly being kind to Connecticut’s 
towns and c it ie s  when it 
proposes ADM (average daily 
membership) grants of $250 per 
pupil for 1974-75. The figure is 
an increase of $35 per pupil over 
this year — about $^,000 for 
Manchester.

However, the package Gov. 
Ih om a s Meskill is recommend- 
ing for the towns, and cities
would give Manchester about 
$440,000 more next year than it 
is getting now.

It is true that the governor’s 
b u d g e t  i n c r e a s e s  A D M  
payments by only $5 per pupil, 
but, in Manchester’s instance, 
for example, it provides the 
equivalent of about $40 per'

pupil more in block grants and 
in federal revenue-sharipg 
funds received by tbe state. , 

It would be nice to say, 
"Perhaps we can get both— the 
$35 per pupil ADM increase and 
the block grants and revenue
sharing funds, too.”

That remains doubtful at this 
time, when one considers that 
the Republicans biggest “ ace in 
the hole”  in the coming cam
paign is their boast that they 
turned the tide— from a deficit 
during Democratic control to a 
surplus during GOP control. 

Possibly, the Rqmblican- 
con tro ll^  legislature could 
"have its cake and eat it, too,”  
if it were to renege on its p led^  
to cut the sales tax. That, 
however is doubtful. What 
mikes better sense is that it

might cut the sales tax as of 
July 1, a ^  not April 1, as 
proposed by the governor, or 
May 1, as p r o p o ^  by some 
legislative leaders.

W h a t e v e r  it doe s  and 
whatever direction it follows, 
the result should be known in 
plenty of time for Manchester 
Board of Directors’ action.

The board has to May 8 to 
adopt the town budget and set 
the tax rate. L eg islative 
leaders have said many times 
they ex p e c t  the Genera l  
Assembly to conclude its 
business in April.

What it all boils down to is 
that state taxes are less painful 
than local taxes and that 
federal taxes are less painful 
than both.

Tbe Vernon Junior Women’s 
C lub  i s  s t i l l  a c c e p t i n g  
applications for  the direc- 
tordiip of Safety Town, a pre
kindergarten safety program.

The program, sponsored by 
the club, has been la n d e d  and 
is now funded by the state. It 
consists of two-hour sessions, 
both morning and afternoon, in 
each five-day unit. It will run 
for a period of six weeks 
starting July 8.

Anyone interested in applying 
for the director position should 
contact Susan Hoffman, 300 
South St., Rockville or cali ber 
at 875-8868. Some experience 
working with small children 
would be helpful. A negotiable 
salary is offered.

Solicitors
The Board of Education has 

not given its authority to 
anyone claiming to be making a 
survey for the Vernon ^ o q ls .

Dr. Raymond Ramsdell, 
superintendent of schools, said 
it has been brought to his atten
tion that a saleswoman has 
been approaching parents in

dicating ^ e  is taking a survey 
and has approval of the sdural 
board, and after gaining entry, 
to a home; then attempts to sell' 
encyclop^as.

Dr. Ramsdell said he wants
parents to know that this activi
ty has been carried on without 
the knowledge and approval of 
him, any principal, or member 
of the board.

Cancer Films
The Ladies of Sacred Heart 

Church will present two short 
films concerning cancer at the 
April 3 meeting at the Parish 
Center at 8:15 p.m. Dr. Luke 
O’Connor of Rockville will be 
present to answer questions 
concerning the films.

The first film will be “ For A 
Wonderful L ife ,”  and will 
feature Lucille Ball. Tbe second 
will concern self examination 
of the breast.

Following the program the 
business meeting will elect of
ficers for the coming year and 
refreshments will be served.

Home and School
The H o m e  and Sch oo l  

Association of St. Bernard

.Church will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday with Robert P. 
Martone of the State Federa
tion of Home amd School 
Associations as guest speaker.

’The meeting will be in St. 
Bernard Convent.

Communion Breakfast 
Vernon United Methodist 

Church will sponsor a commu
nion breakfast Passion Sunday, 
March 31 at 7 a.m., with Mrs. 
Shirley Jackson, a Methodist 
lay speaker from the Southwick 
United Methodist Church, as 
guest.

The Rev. William Schuster^ 
pastor, and the Rev. Rene 
Biddeaux, district superinten
dent, will offer connmunion in 
the sanctuary preceding the 
breakfast vdiich will be served 
in fellowship hall.

T i c k e t s ,  at  $1.50,  are 
avidlable and may be reserved 
by ca l l ing  Mrs.  Ea r l  J. 
Maguire, after 5 p.m.

Men's Union 
The Men’s Union of Union

Congregatiomal Church will 
sponsor a dinner meeting 
Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. at the 
church.

Robert Martin of the Connec
t i cut  A i r c ra f t  Histor ica l  
Association at Bradley Inter- 
national.Airport will speak.

NGTICEI
YALE

TYPEWRITER
20 Birch 8L, Manchester

Wjll be moving on or about 
March 27th. to

41 PURNELL PLACE
In downtown Manchester

NOW OPEN

TRADER “r
INDOOR A E A M A R K n

M  PEMi m i s r  • M M im E n B

8 RELIABLE DEALERS
of Antiques and Collectibles

OPEN 1 P.M. -  5 P.M., M ON., TU E8., W ED. 
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 1 P.M. -  9 P.M. 

SATURDAY AND SUN DAY 10 A.M. -  6 P.M.

If Uncle Sam 
Owes YO U ...

i n
IN .

f  V i

’ f  i t "  - ' i

You O w e It to YOURSELF 
to SAVE that TAX Refund at S.B.M

You worked hard for that money . . .  now let it work 
hard for y o u . . .  earning S.B.M. big dividends. . .  the 
HIGHEST RATES allowed by law. Your refund 
dollars w ill earn from day of deposit to day of with
drawal . . .  and your earnings will be COM POUNDED 
C ONTINUOUSLY and CREDITED M ONTHLY.

Of course, you’re free to choose a S.B.M. Regular 
Passbook Account that pays you 5 Va %  a year up to a 
Four Year Certificate that earns you 7V2 %  a year.

If Uncle Sam owes you . . .  you really owe it to your
self to SAVE it at S.B.M.

S lw  Pathmark Office in the PATHMARK Shopping Ctr,Oui

646-1700

Savings  ̂M m
FDIC reguiaiions oeimii withdrawals Irom 
Time Savings Accounts belofc maturity pro
vided rale ol interest fcn amount vythdrawn 
1$ reduced to the passbook rale and three 
months .interest is lorleiled

/

OF Manchester
MeoiJper h D 1 C

C onnecticu t's  Largest Savings Bank East of the River 
Nine Cltices Serving MANCHESTER • EAST HARTFORD • SOUTH WINDSOR • BOLTON
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Openi Celelmilion
Manchester Savings & Loan Heritage Office 
in the K-Mart Plaza Spencer Street, Manchester

L u c k y  B a n k b o o k  D r a w i n g  — W i n  u p  t o  $ 2 5 0

We have a barrel of bankbooks. All have been 
posted \with deposit amounts ranging from $1.00 
to $250.

Come in and draw a book. Whatever the deposit 
posted in the book you draw, is yours, $1 to 
$250. Offer limited to first 500 participants.

S t a y  W a r m  t h e  Y e a r  R o u n d
with our free gifts for saving

Deposit $250

Deposit $75
or more
New or present 
account

FREE
1 quart Thermo-Serv 
Keeps beverages warm 
or cold. Great for the 
family —  picnics, 
camping, sports events.

or more Receive y o U r choice

\ t <*9

f l f P I -
i i |  I s . ’

Deposit $500

FREE
Champion blanket 72" x 90". Fits twin or double 
machine washable—  100%  polyester
Or

New or present account

FREE
Floral w^ter color design St. |/lary's blanket
72" X 90". Fits twin or double machine washable —
95%  virgin acrylic

FREE
Thermal blanket 72" x 90". Fits twin or double 
machine washable —  100%  polyester

Deposit $5,000
or more
New or present account 
Receive your choice

Deposit $7,500
or more
New or present account

FREE
Veloura St. Mary’s 
tianket 72" x 90". 
Fits twin or double 
machine washable 
—  100%  nylon, 4" 
binding. The warmth 
of a heavy wool 
blanket without the 
weight

FREE
Electric blanket.
St. Mary's single control 
electric blanket 72" x 90". 
Fits twin or double. Non- 
fISmable luxury blend —  
80%  polyester 20%  acrylic 
with nylon binding. Suitable 
for all seasons. Machine 
washable. Non-allergenic.

9-

OR FREE
Super si?e floral 
water color desig'n 
St. Mary’s blanket 
102" X 90". Oversize. 
Fits queen or king 
size. Machine wash
able —  95%  virgin 
acrylic

Manchester Savings and Loan
A S S O C I A T I O N

Heritage Office: K-Mart Plaza, Spencer St., Manchester 649-3007 Coventry Office: Route 31, Coventry 742-7321
Main Offic§: 1007 Main Street, Manchester 649-4588

•4 '

K-MART

MANCHESTER 
SAVINGS & LOAN 
ASSOCIATION

□
SILVER U N E 1-84

SPENCER ST.

Opening Celebration Starts 
Saturday, March 3 0 ,10am-4pm
GIFT OFFER CONTINUES AT ALL OFFICES FOR A LIMITED TIME
Only the Heritage Office in the K-Mart Plaza will be open on Saturday. 
The offer will continue Monday at all offices of Manchester Savings 
& Loan while supplies last. Limit, one free gift per family please.
NATHAN HALE ANCIENT FIFES AND DRUMS
10 am — 12 noon — This local area award winning Fife and Drum 
Corps will play a selection of music from 1776 and earlier in its 
original form.

RIBBON CUTTING -  10 am

CLOWN for the kids. Come and bring the whole family.

SOUVENIR GIFTS for all visitors. We have a free packet of flower 
seeds for everyone who visits.
DIRECT RADIO BROADCAST
WINF RADIO will broadcast live from our 
Heritage Office 10 am — 11 am
SERVICES
All our services will be available at the Heritage Office.
An account at one office is an account at all offices.
INSURED SAVINGS 
HOME LOANS
HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS 
PASSBOOK LOANS 
CHRISTMAS CLUBS 
ALL PURPOSE CLUBS

MONEY ORDERS 
TRAVELERS CHECKS 
SAVINGS BONDS 
SAVE BY MAIL SERVICE
CONNECTICUT STATE LOTTERY 
REDEMPTION CENTER

HIGHEST RETURNS ON SAVINGS
Effective

Yield
Annual

Rate Type of Account

7 . 9 0 % 7 1 / 2 % 4 Year Certicate. 
$1,000 minimum.

7 . 0 8 ^ ° 6 3 /4 ^ 0 2 1 /2  Year Certificate. 
$1,000 minimum.

6 . 8 1 % 6 V 2 ^ o
1-2  Year Certificate, 
$1,000 minimum.

5 . 4 7 % 5 1 / 4*
Regular Savings Account, 
interest paid day of deposit 
to day of withdrawal.

CONTINUOUS COMPOUNDING. All accounts are compounded to give you the 
highest possible yield.
Withdrawals from certificate accounts prior to maturity subject to substantial 
penalty (the minimum penalty required by law).

Regular Heritage Office Hours —  the longest hours in town 
1 0 - 5  Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
1 0 - 8  Thursday & Friday 
1 0 - 2  Saturday (1 0 -4  this Saturday only)

We are delighted to offer the convenience of this new office to the 
savers of this area. The office has been decorated in the most 
authentic Colonial styling throughout. For this reason we have named 
it the "Heritage Office." Wethinkyou will find it most beautiful.
You will find it easy to save here with the longest banking 
hours in town.

The Heritage Office and new longer hours are only the beginning.
We have many new and exciting things in store for you during the rest 
of 1974. We invite you to save with us and receive a free gift.
Robert J. Boyce, Chairman William H. Hale, President

vi

Vernon

Board Approves 
of $8,007,052

B A R B A R A  RIC H M O N D
An education budget totaling |8,007,052 

was approved by the Vernon Board of 
Education Monday night and will now go 
to the Town Council for its action, before 
going to the public hearing.

The budget, as reconunended by the 
board’s budget committee, is $tt9,766 
higher than the current budget and is 
$131,872 lo w e r  than the b u d g e t 
recommended by Superintendent Dr. Ray
mond Ramsdell.

In so m e  a r e a s  the c o m m it te e  
recommended increases, totaling $10,957, 
and in others it recommended decreases 
totaling $142,829.

The increases included a $3,000 salary 
for a truant officer plus $420 for travel 
expenses; another $700 for dues for state 
organizations; $900 for field trips for the 
girls’ athletic club; and $3,937 for a half
time special teacher.

Cuts recom m en d ed  in clu d e  the 
following areas: Personnel salaries, $31,- 
318; equipment $11,729; supplies $4,897; 
transportation $70,754; services $1,966; 
field trips $2,590; employe travel $ ^ ;

maintenance and repairs $14,600; im
provements to grounds $4,450.

William Houle, chairman of the budget 
committee which also Included James 
Boettchbr, Dr. Robert Fenn, a ^  student 
representative Mary Ellen Johnson, said 
the committee’s recommended budget 
was accomplished through six meetings 
with the superint«)dent and other dqtart- 
ment heads.

"In general, the committee finds that 
the superintendent prepared a budget that 
adequately provides for the.continuance of 
pro^am s that have been adopted by the 
board in the im plem entation o f its 
educational philosophy,’ ’ Houle said.

He further sa id  that the budget 
exemplifies restraint in recognition of 
board concern for the increased cost of 
education to the town.

He added, “ However, through the com
mittee’s reWew and analysis, there were 
areas idenyfied in the budget wherein 
dollar increases or decreases were found 
to be appn^riate either as a result of re
cent state rulings, board actions, more 
current information, or by exercising

further constraints on proposed expen
ditures.’ ’

In the area of contractual obligations 
there is an increase of $217,247 over the 
current budget; in maintenance and up
keep of facilities an increase of $124,444 
with some $94,000 of that associated with 
the increase in fuel costs.

In the new positions category there is an 
increase of $40,872; in insurance and 
fringe benefits, $)5,823; and all other 
categories, $31,380.

B oa rd  m em b er  R o b e r t  D uBeau 
caressed  concern about some programs 
not included in the budget because, for 
some reason or other, they were not sub
mitted to the budget committee on time. 
He cited as one of these the athletics 
program-for girls.

Houle said , the proposed budget can be 
amended any time up to the time of the 
public hearing. Dr. Ramsdell said the 
w om en want everyth in g  separate. 
DuBeau, who is an attorney, said, "I  
believe the Supreme Court said, the doc
trine of separate but equal is no longer 
viable.”

Two Men Eye
Republican
Nomination

HAR’TFORD (UPI) -  ’Two 
more Republicans have in
dicated their willingness to hop 
into the fray for the Republican 
nomination for governor.

Bridgeport hbyor Nicholas 
A. Panuzio told the West Hart
ford Republican Town Com
mittee Monday night he will an
nounce within 10 days whether 
he will seek the nomination.

Senate Deputy M ajority  
Leader George L. Gunther, R- 
Stratford, said Monday he 
w ould  en ter a s ta tew id e  
primary for the gubernatorial 
nomination if  he wins the 
necessary 360 votes -r  20 per 
cent — in the party convention 
in June or July.

Both Panuzio and Gunther 
used the term "grass roots sup
port”  to describe the kind of 
backing they are seeking.

“ Obviously I would love the 
opportunity to serve the state 
as governor,”  Panuzio said.

He received a boost earlier 
Monday when Rep. Stewart B. 
McKinney, R-Conn., told Fair- 
field County Republican leaders 
he would support Panuzio if he 
ran for governor.
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Rockville
Hospital

Notes

Tolland

Coventry

Council Vote Favors 
All-Weather Track

High Water
’The Rom ans developed a 

system for delivering water 
to Rom e from  m ore than 60 
miles away. ’They built aque
ducts SO to 100 feet high. The 
first known system was con
structed by the Phoenicians.

Sunken Treasure 
A hurricane off the Florida 

K e y s  on  J u l y  15, 1733, 
wrecked 17 ships of a Span
ish fleet carrying an esti
mated $68,000,000 in gold and 
silver from  Havana (o  the 
royal treasury in Madrid.

A dm itted M onday: Eva 
B a ldw in , E ast H a rtford ; 
Maxine Banks, Vemwwood Dr., 
Vernon; Josephine Batcheler, 
Burke Rd., Rockville; Peter 
D e n is k y , H i l l s id e  D r . ,  
E llin g to n ; V io la  F o lson , 
Somers; Diane Guilemette, En
f ie ld ;  B a rbara  H eilm an , 
W illim antic; Eva M eyers, 
Court St., Rockville; Eileen 
Norton, Windsorville; Joseph 
Palozej, Windermere Rd., 
Rockville; Sheila Schwartz, 
East Hartford; Hilda Shores, 
Rt. 74, Tolland; Evelyn Snay, 
High St., Rockville; the Rev. 
Maurice Sullivan, Ellington; 
Mary Soda, Lawler Rd., Ver
non; Jerry West, Eaton Rd., 
Vernon.

Discharged Monday: William 
Gibbs, West Rd., Rockville; 
Sharon Levine, Irene Dr., Ver
non; Marian Meader, Bolton 
Rd., Vernon; Marion Paul, 
Goose Lane, ’Tolland; Cathleen 
Arsenault, Terrace Dr., Ver
non; Lorena Barber, Diane Dr., 
South Windsor.

Not 100%
Since Oklahoma’s f i r s t  

profitable oil well flowed in 
1897, drillers have found oil 
or gas in all but five of the 
state’s 77 counties.

Teacher Contract 
Selectmen’s Topic

VIVIAN KENNESON 
Correpondenl 
Tel. 875-4704

’The Board of Selectmen will 
meet at 7:30 toni^t at the 
school administration building.

New business on the agenda 
is the d iscu ss ion  o f the 
teachers’ contract, and ap
proval of a revised budget for
mat. The selectmen rejected a 
negotiated teachers’ contract, 
which called for just under a 10 
per cent raise, several weeks 
ago. An alternate contract has 
not be agreed upon between the 
Teachers Education Associa- 

Hion and the Board of Educa
tion.

O ld b u s in e s s  fo r  the 
selectmen to take up tonight is 
continued discussion on “ no 
parking”  on the Green, ap-

pcdntments of m em bm  to th* 
Cemetery Committee’, and 
authorization for  the town 
nunager to enter into the Coro- 
t^efaenaive Manpower Program 
of the Capitol Region.

The selectmen will be asked 
to create two ordinances, one 
concerning house numbering 
and street signs, and the other 
regulating construction of 
sewage systems and wells.

E gg H unt
’The Board of Recreation will 

sponsor an Easter egg hunt 
April 13 on the grounds o f 
Tolland High School.

Pre-schoolers will hunt at 11 
a.m. and children in Grades 1, 
2, and 3 will hunt at 1 p.m. 
Golden eggs will be redeemable 
for special prizes. Coffee will 
be av^lable for adults. •

BERNARD A. LOZIER, INC.
Drywall Contractor 

Speclaltsta in Catting Rapairs

Telephone 649-4464
Free Estimates

M ON ICA SH EA 
CorreipondenI 

742-9495
The town council in a special 

meeting rescinded its action of 
last wedc approving the Board 
of Education’s application to 
the state for a grant to cover 
half the cost of a soccer-track 
complex to be composed of rock 
dust for a total cost of $76,327.

Instead the cou n cil has 
authorized the board to apply 
for a state grant to pay half of 
the cost of a six-lane all- 
weather track to cost $112,117.

This was done after con
siderable discussion by the 
council when it became ap- 
p a ^ t  that the cost of main
taining the rock dust track 
would cost more than the track 
itself within six years.

The Planning and Zoning 
Com mission Monday night 
rejected the plan for the more 
expensive track. If the plan is to

go forward, the council will 
have to override the conunis- 
sion by a two-thirds vote.

The council appropriated 
$30,000 last year out of the 
Federal Revenue Sharing funds 
for the installation of the track 
where the existing track is.

It was soon d im vered  that 
there wasn’t enough land to in
stall the new track and eight 
acres was cleared for the new 
track-soccer complex.

There will be a special town 
meeting to approjiriate the 
difference between the original 
$30,000 allocated and the half 
the cost of the track that the 
state would reim burse the 
town.

TUsaum would be $28,058 and 
a tentative date of ttot qiecial 
town meeting is set for April 29.

The councU also discussed the 
overexpen d itu res o f  town 
budgets and it received a letter 
from Town Attorney Abbott 
Scbwebel which stated that un

der the charter any board of 
commission with the exception 
of the Board of Education must 
come to the council to get per
mission to overspend any line 
items.

In the p u t  this has not always 
been required by the council.

A letter will be soit by Town 
Manager Allen Sandberg to the 
various boards and commission 
informing them of ScfawebeTs 
letter.

The council also requested 
that the town manager request 
two plans from the chief of 
police on how he can run his 
budget on certain figures.

The first figure is the $9,100 
alloted for salaries under the 
present budget, and the second 
figure is for the $6,000 currently 
left in the salary account in the 
police budget.

It is projected that the police 
budget will go over as much as 
$27,000 thU fiscal year.
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Coventry

PZC Seeks Moratorium 
On Lake Area Building

M ON ICA SH EA 
Correspondent 

742-9495
The Planning and Zoning 

Commission at its meeting 
Monday decided to secure an' 
opinion from Town Attorney 
Abbott Scbwebel on the legality 
of declaring a moratorium on 
construction in the lake area.

Scbwebel will be asked to ad
vise the commission on the 
limits of its authority to declare 
the moratorium. If this is 
within the authority of the com
mission Scbwebel will draft a 
proposed ordinance to submit 
for discussion.

Steve Lyzlm, commission 
chairman, has gone on record in 
favor of a moratorium in the. 
lake area until the state sewer 
abatement order is rescinded or 
the pollution problem in the 
lake area is resolved.

Loyzim said that it doesn’t 
make any sense at all to allow 
building in this area as long as 
there are'sewer problems, and 
he questions the adequacies of 
the state specifications for In- 
g ro u n d  s e p t i c  d is p o s a l  
regulations.
, He said that six or seven 
building permits have been 
issued in this area in the last 
year and that it all cases the 

, percolation tests met state 
specifications.

He said the town has gone on 
record as being in favor of 
lim ited growth and that a 
moratorium, in the lake area 
would be one way to start 
limiting growth.

He will also ask Schwebel to 
check out the possibility of 
eliminating those lots of prior 
record that do not conform to 
the present regulation size. 
These lots are covered under a 
grandfather clause.

R e je ct T ra ck  Plan
’The conunisslon unanimously 

voted against the council’s 
latest soccer proposal for a six- 
lane all-weather track at $112,- 
117.

The commission was con
cerned that there was no 
guarantee that the track 
wouldn’t cost more than the

$112,117 because some of that 
figure was based on estimates 
and not confirmed bids.

The commission did go on 
record in favor of the earlier 
track proposal of $76,327 for a 
eight-lane rock dust track.

u  the council wants to go to a 
public meeting for the ad
ditional monies needed for the 
completion of the track it must 
override the action of the Plan
ning and Zoning Commission by 
a two-thirds vote.

P rotest R ifle  N oise
’The commission received the 

first page of a petition from the 
residents in the Coventry Hills 
a re a  w h ich  c o n ta in s  25 
signatures in opposition to the 
noise of rifles and shotguns 
being used at the Manchester 
Sportsmen A s^ iation .

statement that Loyzim has 
given his (Soucier) ^rm ission 
to remove gravel for 15 years.

Soucier has been conducting 
the earth removal operation 
since the reconstruction of tte 
North River Road Bridge has 
begun. The construction com
pany woiting on the bridge has 
been using the gravel as fill.

Loyzim said that Soucier was 
parking heavy construction 
equipment on his property in 
v io la t io n  o f  th e  zon in g  
regulations. This equipment 
has been damaging the tovm 
road in front o f Soucier’s 
property, according to Lc^dm.

The removal of gravel la per
mitted under the zoning regula
tion, and Soucier could receive 
a permit for it as long as he 
posted a bond with the town and 
agreed to refill and reseed the 
area wiMre the fill la removed.

’The commission will meet 
April 3 with the council to dis
cuss the 1974-85 budget. The 
com m ission  w ill request a 
budget that is approximately 12' 
per cent over last year ’ s

Loyzim said this does not in
clude any funds for processing 
the DevCo proposal and he 
didn’t know if the council would 
include a separate item in its 
budget for this proposal.

Loyzim recommended that 
the council include a donation 
of $500 per year for the Soils 

this area is zoned RU-40 and a' C ons^ation  Commission as 
skeet range is not a permitted p jjc  does make use of this

A zoning violation notice has 
been issu^  to the club by the 
Town Zoning Agent John 
Willnaner for the use of the rifle 
range because no mention of 
permission being granted fw  
the range could be found in the 
minutes of the commission or 
of the minutes, of the Zoning 
Bqard of Appeals.

The ZBA has granted ap
proval for a skeet range to be 
constructed at the cliib site, but 
Loyzim questioned whether it 
overstepped its authority, as

use in a residential zone 
Loyzim said he drove to the 

area Sunday and after parking 
in three different locations he 
found the noise level to be in- 
torable, and feels that the 
residents are justified in their 
complaints.

B ar G ravel O p era tion  
L oyz.lm  r e p o r t e d  that  

Richard Soucier of North Ridier 
Rd. has received a cease and 
desist order for the earth 
removal operation that he has 
been conducting on his proper
ty.

Loyzim denied Soucier’ s

agency often.

P ic k  W h ite  P la ins
H A R T F O R D  ( U P I )  -  

Connecticut General Life bh 
surance Co. says White Plains, 
N.Y., is the location of the first 
new office in a national dental 
Insurance claim network the 
firm is establishing.

When the network of offices 
is set up in eight cities from 
coast to coast, Connecticut 
General said Monday, it Is 
believed it will be the only den
tal insurance operation of its 
kind.
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Obituaries

Mrs. Levoneds W olfe
SOUTH WINDSOR -  Mrs. 

Levoneda "N e llie ’ ' Utsitis 
Wolfe, M, of 574 Strong Rd. died 
M on d a y  in M a n ch e s te r  
Memorial Hospital. She was the 
widow of Anthony Wolfe.

Born in Lithuaida, she lived 
in South Windsor for 60 years. 
She was a member of Holy 
Trinity Church of Hartford.

Survivors are a daughter, 
Mrs. Betty Sazinski of South 
Windsor, three grandchildren 
and four great-grandsons.

The funeral is Wednesday at 8 
a.m. from Samsel-Bassinger 
Funeral Home, 419 B u c k l^  
Rd., with a Mass at 9 at Holy 
Trinity Church. Burial will be 
in Mt. St. Benedict Cemetery, 
Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

Catherine M alcolm

M iss  C a th e r in e  C a irn  
Malcolm, 80, of 49 Rachel Rd. 
died Monday at a local con
valescent home.

She was born July 12,1893, in 
Dundee, Scotland, and came to 
this country at the age of 18. 
She was employed at Cheney 
Bros, until her retirement 
about 15 years ago.

She was a member of Center 
Congregational Church, the 
Order of Eastern Star, the 
Manchester Senior Citizens, the 
Rockville Pinochle Club, the 
Sunset Gub, and the American 
Association for Retired Per
sons.

There are no survivors. 
F u n e r a l s e r v i c e s  a r e  

Wednesday at 11 a.m. at the 
Fitzgerald Funeral Home, 225 
Main St. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery.

Friends may ca ll at the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

Those wishing to do so may 
make memorial contributions 
to the charity of the donor’s 
choice.

Coventry

Slides To Show 
Maple Sugaring

The March meeting of the 
Coventry H is^rical Society 
will be held tonight at 8 p.m. in 
the society’s house on South St.

Mrs. Bertha Rathbun of 
C olum bia  w ill p resen t a 
program titled “ Sweet Water 
Flow,’ ’ about the maple sugar 
industry. She will illustrate her 
talk with slides she has taken of 
maple sugaring operations in 
C o n n e c t ic u t  and
Massachusetts.

M em bers and other in
terested persons are invited to 
attend, l^freshments wiil be 
served  a fter  the business 
meeting and program of the 
evening.

Registration
Registration for the Coventry 

Girl’s Softball League will be 
held Wednesday from 6:30 to 8 
p .m . at the high sch o o l 
cafeteria.

Girls in grades three through 
eight are eligible to play in the 
league.

Any persons interested in 
coaching, or acting as an um
pire or assisting in any way 
with the giri’s softball teams 
are asked to register at this 
meeting.

For further information call 
Sandra Young at 742-9682.

Police Report

M ANCHESTER
M ich ael T ru del, 17, o f 

Marlborough was charged Mon
day with fourth-degree larceny 
in connection with a shoplifting 
incident at King’s Department 
Store in the Parkade. He was 
released on a 8100 non-surety 
bond for appearance in Circuit 
Court 12, Manchester, on April 
15.

Jonathan Ganzer, 20, of 46 
Butternut Rd. was charged with 
fourth-degree iarceny in con
nection with a shoplifting inci
dent at Treasure City at the 
Parkade. He was released on a 
written promise to appear in 
court April 15.

A 13-year-old youth has been 
charged with third-degree 
burglary and fourth-degree 
larceny in connection wiUj a 
weekend break at Bowers 
Schooi on Princeton St. He was 
referred to juvenile authorities.

and criminal trespassing iii con
nection with the investigation 
of a family dispute.

He w as r e le a s e d  fo r  
appearance in Circuit Court 12, 
Manchester, April 8.

VERNO N
Donald Roy, 37, of Hartford 

was arrested Monday on a 
warrant issued by Circuit Court 
12 charging him with non
support.

He was held overnight at the 
Vernon Police Station in lieu of 
posting a $300 surety bond. He 
was to be presented in Circuit 
Court 12, Stafford Springs, 
today.

148 Give Blood

About Town

D avid  F a r r , 19, o f  42 
Westwood St. was treated at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
for minor injuries received in a 
two-car accident on McKee St. 
Monday. Farr’s car was in 
collision with one driven by 
C la r e n c e  F r e jh e lt  o f  26 
Westwood St. No arrests were 
made.

:SI— .
YWCA Drop-In will meet 

Wednesday from 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m. at the Community Y. Ail 
w om en  a r e  in v it e d  fo r  
fe iiow .sh ip , v o lie y b a li or 
bowiing, and a break for coffee. 
Baby-sitting is availabie.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
wili have a business meeting at 
7:30 tonight at the Masonic 
Temple.' After the meeting, a 
film starring Barbara Streisand 
will be shown.

Heads Rotary
N oel B elcou rt has been 

e le c te d  p re s id e n t o f  the 
Manchester Rotary Gub. He 
s u c c e e d s  M . K en n eth  
Ostrinsky.

Belcourt is a vice president of 
the Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Co.

Other officers are Robert 
Atwood, vice resident; Richard 
Kalagian, secretary; William 
Hale, treasurer, and John 
Haberern, assistant treasurer.

Directors are Clarence (Bud) 
Brown, Burl Lyons, Nick Clarlo, 
Roger Macomber and A1 Ward.

Officers will be installed in 
June.

Back on Rolls
HARTFORD (UPI) -  The 

sthte Suprem e Court has 
ordered Mayor Frank J. Longo 
of Bristol and seven other of
ficials restored to Democratic 
party rolls, Chief Justice 
Charles S. House signed an 
order saying that the Bristol of
ficials could not be stricken 
from the Democratic party 
caucus list because they ran as 
in depen den ts as w ell as 
Democrats. Longo, who had 
been feu d in g  w ith  lo c a l 
Democrats, won reelection in 
November. Salvatore Micucci, 
Bristol registrar of voters, 
struck Longo and the others 
from the iist last fall.

The theft of two vending 
machines from the West Side 
Recreation center Friday night 
is under police investigation.

A burglary at 172 Spruce St. 
netted thieves JIO in bills and 
small change, while a break at 
the Furniture Supermarket, 
Hartford Rd., nett^  thieves a 
stereo and an adding machine.

Sometime over the weekend 
vandals broke a window at the 
Sunset Service Station, 555 E. 
Middle Tpke.

C O VEN TRY
Richard L. Normandin, 31, of 

29 Range Hill Dr.* Vernon was 
charged Monday by Coventry 
Police with disorderly conduct

Boyle Jury Panel 
Being Selected

Vernon

School Board Approves 
Athletic Field Plans

Plank for a new athletic field 
on the grounds of Rockville- 
High School were approved by 

■ the Board of Education Monday 
night and will go out to bid this 
week.

David Eveleth of McHugh 
and Associates, architects for 
the R ockville High School 

) etq)ansion program, said the 
'  atMetic field will go out as a 

separate contract so the field 
can be seeded by the middle of 
May.

He said two year’s of growth 
is needed so the field can be 
used for football and soccer, but 
it could be used for baseball 
with just one year’s growth.

The field will provide ad
ditional space for athletics. 
Eveleth said it is anticipated 
there will be an increase in in
tramural programs for both 
boys and girls.

The new area will go to the 
north of the existing football 
field and will actually be four 
fields. Construction of baseball 
dugouts and maintenance until 
the end of the growing season, 
will be included as alternates 
on the bids.

Eveleth said the original es
timate for the construction of 
the field was 880,000 but the

Vernon

current estimate is abb\it8120,- 
000 because one more field has 
been added.

The a r c h it e c t  sa id  the 
a th letic  d ire cto r  and the 
baseball coaches at the Univer
sity of Connecticut were con
s u lt e d  c o n c e r n in g  the 
positioning of the field.

Precautions will be taken 
concern in g  w ater runoff. 
M ayor Frank M cCoy has 
expressed concern that con- 
st^cUon m i^ t aggravate the 
situation with overflow of the 
brook which is near the railroad 
tracks.

Eveleth said there may be a 
faster runoff, but in connection 
with the school construction the

erosib'n at tte headwall of tee 
existing storm sewer wili be 
corrected.

Room has been aliowed for a 
possible access road but im
mediate pians call for a 16-foot- 
wlde gravel road. No plans for 
spectator space have been in
c lu d ed , but the p orta b le  
grandstands the school now 
has, could be moved to that 
area.

Eveleth said water will be 
provided to tee refreshment 
stand aroa.

Plans for tee field have to be 
approved by the state as part of 
tee funding is coming from 
state sources.

Minority
(Continued from Page One) 

create a 12-acre parcel to be 
sold.

• R eview ed prelim inary  
plans for a 19-lot residential 
subdivision being planned by 
T.J. Crockett and Raymond 
Dzen. The subdivision plans in
clude three lots on Ashworth St. 
and 14 lots at Grandview and E. 
Eldridge Sts.

• Discussed plans for Green

M anor Construction  C o .’ s 
Manchester Industrial Park 
and agreed teat plans are ready 
to be approved.

• Took notice of its designa
tion as the agency to administer 
the state Inland Wetlands and 
W a te r  C o u r s e s  A c t  in 
Manchester. The PZC voted to 
write to tee Board of Directors 
acknowledging tee appointment 
and accepting tee responsibili
ty-

T ™  Support Killian S K 'r '.T
Mrs. Gloria Collins and Peter 

Humphry, two members of the 
Vernon Democratic Town Com
mittee, have announced their 
support for Atty. Gen. Robert 
Killian for tee gubernatorial 
candidate.

Mrs. Collins is secretary of 
the town co m m itte e  and 
Humphry is a member of the 
Vernon Town Council. Bote said 
they are coordinating their ef
forts in behalf of Killian with 
the Vernon Killian for (Governor 
Conunittee which is headed by 
former State Representative 
Gerald Allen of Vernon.

They term Killian as being 
"Unquestionably the best in
formed- o f the D em ocratic 
gubernatorial hopefuls.”

Mrs. Collins commented, 
“ We support Bob because we 
believe he possesses the

Card of Thanks

We would Uke lo exprem  our bearUelt 
eppreclitlon to the many Irlendi, 
reuUvei and neiahhora wtio were lo 
Seneroui and kind In our recent sorrow. 

The Piniel Family

qualities necessary in a great 
governor. He is intelligent, 
honest, and weil-versed in state 
government.”

"B eating  the Republican 
standard bearer will require a 
hard fought toe-to-toe battle,”  
Humphrey said.

He termed 1970 as a dis
a s t r o u s  y e a r  f o r  th e  
Democratic party but added, 
“ Bob swam against tee tide and 
was elected statewide.”

“ The Democratic party needs 
a person like Bob Kiliian if we 
are to restore compassionate 
government to our state ,”  
Humphrey said.

Told To Cut 
Price of Oil

The Barrows Oil Co. of 
Tolland is among six heating oil 
dealers in Connecticut ordered 
by the Internal Revenue Ser
vice last week to refund money 
or rollback prices resulting in 
overcharges.

The IRS forced a total of 34 
petroleum outlets — 25 gasoline 
stations, sue heating oil dealers, 
two kerosene dealers, and one 
aviation fuel dealer — to make 
the refunds totaling 876,766.

Nrm lEtiglattj) 
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MEDIA, Pa. (UPI) -  The 
murder trial of W. A. “ Tony” 
Boyle, former president of the 
United Mine Workers, con
tinues today with 10 regular and 
two alternate jurors yet to be 
chosen to hear evidence in the 
1969 slaying o f Joseph A. 
Yablonski, a union rivai.

Two jurors were seated Mon
day in the first day of tee trial 
of Boyle, who is charged with 
the Dec. 31, 1969 slayings of 
“ Jock”  Yablonski, his wife and 
daughter in their Clarksville, 
Pa. home.

Eight persons already have 
been convicted of or confessed 
to the Yablonski murders.

Boyle, 72, last year began serv
ing a three-year term in a 
federal prison hospital at 
Springfield^’ Mo., for illegally' 
contributiqg union ^und». -to 
political campaigns.

Coventry

Jaycee 
To Form 
Chapter

The young men of Coventry 
have decided to organize, a 
Jaycee chapter. The decision 
was made at a special meeting 
attended by Jaycees from the 
Greater Vernon, Stratford and 
C o n n e c t ic u t  J a y c e e  
organizations.

A final meeting to complete 
organizational plans for the 
new group is scheduled for 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the 
Coventry Town Hall, Rt. 44A.

All young men between the 
ages of 18 and 35, interested in 
improving themseives and their 
community, are invited to at
tend and b ecom e charter 
members.

The major item on the agenda 
wilt be the election of officers 
for the new chapter. Dues rates 
will be set, and tee by-laws and 
constitution will be discussed.

Also to be discussed will be 
arrangements for affiliation 
with the C on n ecticu t and 
United States Jaycees and 
plans for a charter night 
banquet.

B o y ie  is  a c c u s e d  o f  
authorizing payments of ^ ,0 0 0  
in union money to hired kilters 
who shot the Yablonskis as they 
slept. The slayings occurred 
three weeks after Yablonski 
lost an election bid against 
Boyle for the UMW presidency.

During the questioning of 11 
prospective jurors Monday, 
special prosecutor Richard A. 
Sprague asked several if they 
would consider “ the arranger”  
of murders to be “ just as guilty 
as the triggerman.”

One of the standard questions 
from defense attorney Charles 
F. Moses was whether they had 
any “ prejudices for or against 
labor unions or labor leaders.”

In statements to the panel 
, IjeJEore ttiq ap^yoning, both at
torneys indicated the jury 

--would be>^.sequeater«d^for the 
duration of. the trial, perhaps 
about four weeks.

The first juror selected was 
Carl J. Christiansen of Ridley 
Township, a union member and 
a maintenance mechanic at a 
shipbuilding firm in nearby 
Chester. The second was Mrs. 
Suzanne Conners, a Havertown 
housewife and mother with 
eight children ranging in age 
from six to 19.

The Manchester Bloodmoblle 
fell short of its 150-pint goal 
yesterday by only two pints.

A total o f 103 persons kept ap
pointments, and there were 54 
walk-ins. Nine persons were un
able to contribute due to 
medical reasons.

Leading the gallon donors 
was David Pierce who reached 
eight gallons.

Other gallon donors were: 
John C. Kelly, Mrs. Margaret 
Sumner, seven gallons; John J. 
Naretto, six gallons; Albert W. 
Hemingway, Holland Cote, five 
gailons; William H. Hyde Jr., 
R obert P . Kennedy, four

APPOINTMENTS KEPT
Richard J. B ^ g a  
Mrs; Lola A. Beckwith 
Kenneth A. Bldwell 
Mra. Marlae Browning 
Mra. Harriet Donovan 
Mrs. Sarah Qurry 
Qeorge L  Legler 
Mra. Patricia A. Unnell 
Mrs. Jacqueline Nichols 
Mrs. Anne NIvIson 
Mrs. Barbara A. Pellerln 
Ernest J. Scott 
Mrs. Ma™ Warner 
Richard F. Relnohl 
Ms. Davy Levy 
Timothy Badger 
Miss Beth Bauer 
Mrs. Carolyn F. Clark 
Charles Krieg 
William Matushak 
Victor Squadrlto 
John W. Klein 
Allan P. Walch 
Mrs. Diana Cowles 
Truman A. Crandall 
Mrs. Ann M. Kibble 
William R. Johnson 
Mrs. Jean Klelick 
Mrs. Elaine Law 
Howard S. Peters 
Miss Joann R. Dwire 
Earl E. Anderson 
Thomas H. Curtiss 
Mrs. Clara Dubaldo 
Mrs. Barbara Hill 
Mrs. Marcia A. Memory 
Mrs. Lois Morgan 
Robert S. Mortensen 
Joseph F. Parker 
Mrs. Arlyne Peck 
Orrin West 
Reuben N. Cutler 
Joseph Kovalsky 
James P. Tlern^
Walter H. Joyner 
Richard Templeton 
Ronald E  Blake 
James T. Cunningham 
Mrs. Anne Flynn 
Richard Lauzier 
Robert H. Sines 
Mrs. Wilma Joyner 
Mrs. Sally Marts 
Mrs. Merna West 
Mrs. Helen Aseltine 
Mrs. Shirley Converse 
Mrs. Patricia Curry 
Roy Haugh 
Miss June Werdelln 
Miss Lynn Barracllffe

Hearing Postponed

Because of insufficient time 
to send n o tice s  to those 
Manchester property owners 
involved, a public hearing on 
sanitary sewers in the Keeney 
St. area has been postponed one 
monte.

Originally planned for next 
Tuesday, it will be held May 7 
instead. The new plan is an 
amended one of the plan heard 
Dec. 4. It was oppos^  by many 
of the propety owners ^ a u s e  
of the price tag and because of 
incomplete answers to some of 
the questions posed.

Nazarenes Plan 
Special Events

The Rev. Don Irwin of Quin
cy, Mass., wili be the speaker 
at special services scheduled 
this week at the Church of the 
Nazarene, 236 Main St.

The services wili be nightly at 
7 :3 0  p .m . b e g in n in g  
Wednesday, and Sunday at 
10:45 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Pastor Irwin is presently the 
district superintendent of the 
New England District of the 
Church of the Nazarene.

A crusade choir from- the 
church will sing at every ser
vice. Other special music will 
include the men’s quartet, the 
Munsie family, and the junior 
choir.

The public is invited to attend 
these services.

;:g Fire Calls

M O ND AY
5:36 p .m . — Town F ire 

Department responded to a 
grass fire at 1006 W. Middle 
Tpke.

TO DAY
9:24 a.m. — Town i;esponded 

to a truck smoking at 342 E. 
Center St.

d b ir  Mw idm t t r  City U ik )

TIL 526-2680

W INDOW
SHADES
MckI« to O n ltr

B r ik (  your o U  roUen fei M d  
M V« SSo per iliBde.

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.
728 M A IN  ST.

Genuine SCRIMSHAW ty Capt. Aliat

Large Selection

s c  W I M S  II A  \V
Tlie dfl of decor«Mng ivory by hand originally 
developed by the old whalen on the high seal. 
In thit $ame tradition a few remain who. with 
great care and infinite detail practice this old 
art of the seafarers. Our SCRIMSHAW is done 
entirely by hand with the same delicate precision 
and cart.

M any Ite m sany
In  f u l l  C olor

.feafau-f
MUCHESTBI rum

gallons; Mrs. Helen Joyce, 
Frank S erignese, R obert 
Shanley, three gallons; Mrs. 
Evelyn Barracllffe, Mrs. Cecile 
McCartan, Peter A. Cullen, 
Glenn Gibbs and Anthony 
Vitiello, two gallons; Miss 
Therese Noel, Itonna Serafino, 
Mrs. G a il l .  Kravitz, Mrs. An- 
namarie Turner, one gallon.

The next Bloodmoblle is 
scheduled for Friday, April 26 
at St. Mary’s Church from 12:45 
to 5:30 p.m.

Appointments may be made 
by calling the Red Cross at 643- 
5111.

Paul F. Tealk Jr.
Qeorge E  Cullen 
Mrs. Marlon Cullen.
Mrs. Beverly Herzog 
Peter RattI
Edward H. TImbrell Jr.
Arthur R. TInaz 
Mlaa Kimberly Miller 
Roger J. Bolduc 
Qeorge Chadler 
Mra. Anne A. Qechaa 
William M. Haberern Sr.
John E. Welply Jr.
Chester Kosak 
Joseph Roy 
William H. Bayrer 
Irvin W. Qartside 
Harry Huntington Sr.
Michael LoferakI 
Raymond J. McConnell 
Robert H. Franklin 
Alan Lamson 
Richard W. Dennison 
Lawrence C. Hagler 
Steven Kimball 
Joseph P. Lawler 
Mrs. Zaneth Roberts

WALK-IN DONORS
Antone Cosme 
Mrs. Ruth McCabe 
Mrs. Mary Jarvis 
Qerald Hardy 
Peter Benedict 
John DeQuattro 
Mrs. Betty DeMartIn 
Mrs. Nancy Johns 
Mrs. Sandra Werknelser 
Stephen Dowting 
Raymond Johnson 
Mrs. Sandra Freeman 
Mrs. Doris TImbrell 
Carl Rivers 
David Juall 
Alan Mardiraalan 
John A. MacDonald 
Miss Karen MacDonald 
Edward Atkinson 
Mrs. Marjorie McCatferty 
Mrs. Prudence Brock 
Miss Lyn J. Burgess 
Mrs. Emily Rockwood 
Mrs. Neva Slater 
Miss Dee Boutlller 
Deborah Beasenaire 
Reverend Qeorge Smith 
Vickie Frautinl 
Mrs. Edna Christensen 
Mrs. Maureen Parker 
Ms. Hilda E  Kristof 
Brian McKeever 
Richard Stahl
Mrs. Margaret W. Kuhimann 
Lawrence M. Covlll 
Miss Kathleen A. Neubelt 
Mrs. Joan M. DeQIacomo 
Mra. Bette E. Dowling 
Mrs. Margaret Qeyer 
William J. Dunn Jr.
Mrs. Diane Q. Byrne

Shop
PINEHURST

tV edn asd ay

LOWER 
MEAT PUKES

Lower price on your favorite 
LEAN CENTER

SMOKED PORK CHOPS

A lower price on Really 
Tender, Small, Freeh Pork

SPARE RIBS 
H .0 0 *

To servo with them, we have 
and we suggest Imported
^  KRAUT 
Cured in wine, no M it 

ft.57«
And look at this low price on 
12-oz. Lean 
OulNiaiio

SLICED BACON
12-oz. pkg. 7 9 ‘

FRESH RIB 
PORK ROAST

5-rlb cut, about 3 lbs.
Ml. 6 9 *

A t P In eh u n t..
A good bread at a much 
lower price than the national
ly adv. brands...

SHURFINE 
BREAD

20-oz. King Loaf

42«
Everyday Low Pricel

A Special 
ON ONE-POUND 

LOAVES

SHURFINE 
BREAD

_ 3 j o ^ i 9 5 *

nSuncaSntlnSe

DoneJd C. Dowling Jr. 
Paul S. Seybolt 
Donald L. Schultz
Wilbert Hadden 
Mrs. Rita Levine 
Miss Paula Mattsson 
Randy Comp 
Mias Margaret MIstretta 
Michael J. Shensle 
Miss Mary E. Kelly

LAYER CAKE 
MIXES

Most kinds exA p t Angef

2S88<
PINEHURST

SROCERY
302 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER 
Open Wed. 9 til 6

Benefits f a  
Senior Citizens 

and others

Fqr the first time ever, we've 
compiled these facts into one easily 
understandable booklet: Social 
Security benefits. Medicare 
allowances. Veterans programs, and 
common life insurance needs. And 
it's yours, free. Simply fill out the 
coupon below and mail to us today. 
Or stop by and receive your codv 
personally.

H O W A R D  H O L M E S
ARTHUR HO(MEs j u M t a C i f o m e  
N O R M A N  H O L M E S
4 0 0  M A I N  STREET • AAANCHESTER, C O N N .

Please send me a co p y  o f  yo u r b oo kle t, "Bunefits  
fo r  Senior C itizens,"  free o f  charge.

Name

-S ta te . -Z ip .
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Thompson Paces W olf pack to NCAA Crown 
Two Technicals on McGuire Key Factor

GREENSBORO, N. C 
(UPI) — A1 McGuire opened 
the. door for David Thomp
son. And that’s akin to 
Walking in fron t o f a

runaway truck — you just 
shouldn’t do it.

McGuire, the Marquette 
coach, drew two technical 
fouls in less than a minute

near the end of the first ijialf 
Monday night and Thompson 
did the rest.

Thompson, a junior All- 
American, fired top-ranked

This Was Life I  Wanted
FLORIDA—Only 24 men in the 

country are tapped each year to 
manage major league baseball teams.

One, Darrell Johnson, worked his 
way up the ladder by degrees, all 
succssful.

The last two years he took Triple A 
clubs to championships in the Boston 
Red Sox farm system. The one-time 
big league catcher guided Louisville 
to the International L^gue pennant in 
1972 and last fall led Pawtucket to the 
Junior World Series after missing the 
flag by one game.

For the past 10 years, Johnson has 
learned the ABC’s of managing in the 
minors, from the lower classification 
to the tiighest.

“ I knew after the first month of my 
pro career, back in 1949 with Reading, 
Calif., in the Class D California 
League, that this was the life I 
wanted, baseball. I just hoped that 
there was something in baseball that I 
could do,”  Johnson recalled as we 
chatted at the Red Sox spring training 
camp.

Learned Watching, Listening

" I  played under som e great 
m a n a gers ,”  he said . “ Ralph 
Houk...Casey Stengel..,Fred Hutchin
son...Gene Mauch...Paul Richards.

“ I learned by watching them. Lee 
MacPhail (now the American League 
president) and Ralph Houk were most 
in flu en cia l on my turning to 
managing. MacPhail encouraged me 
to make baseball my career. He felt I 
had good baseball sense and had a 
good future in this game.”

Johnson will never make the Hall of

Fame on his playing ability. He had an 
undistinguished career as a catcher, 
second or third string at best, with the 
old St. Louis Browns, the (Mcago 
White Sox, the New York Yankees, St. 
Louis C ardinals, P h iladelphia  
P h illies , Cincinnati Reds and 
Baltimore Orioles.

He scouted for the Yankees in 1967, 
then joined the Red Sox as a pitching 
coach under Dick Williams at Boston 
in 1968 and 1969.

ISo Country Club Atmosphere

Over the years, owner Tom 
Yawkey’s hired hands have been ac
cused of living it up. The hired hands 
were well paid and a country club at
mosphere prevailed. When Dick 
Williams stepped in and won a flag, 
while stepping on some toes, internal 
trouble soon developed and his days 
were numbered. ’The malcontents 
remained and Williams was fired.

Has the situation changed?
“ I haven’t seen anything different 

here than at any of the camps I’ve 
b e e n ^  during the spring, and I’ve 
been around p len ty ,”  Johnson 
answered.

“ I haven’t had any problems all

spring. I know I can’t play 25 guys 
(the regular season limit) witeout 
something coming up. I ’ll handle the 
-situations when they arise.

“ We have a curfew now. If a player 
asks for extra time, a few hours at 
night, he can have it. I’ll always sayv 
yes unless the same guy asks for it 
several nights a week.”

Johnson said he has asked the squad 
for three things and it has responded. 
“ I want every guy to put out 100 per 
cent, I want them to play together as a . 
unit; I don’t want any selfish players 
and I want everyone to be in top 
physical and mental condition.”

Biggest Challenge

“ Beating Baltimore, that’s my 
biggest challenge,”  Johnson answered 
to this question. Beating Baltimore, 
and not letting the other guys (teams) 
catch up with us. The Orioles are the 
defending division (Eastern) cham
pions and the club to beat. 'Iliey are 
the champs of our division and the 
club that we’ll have to run down.” 

Johnson isn’t a man who makes 
predictions.

The 46-year-old freshman skipper 
just wants to get the«best out of his 
club and prove that his great minor 
league managerial record is no fluke.

The acid test begins April 5. The 
spring record of the Red Sox has been 
most imposing. IMt can only keep up, 
starting April 5—a lot of New England 
fans would be happy.

Locals Win Opener 
In Hoop Tournament

Paced by Dave Wyman’s 18 
points, Adamy’s Five routed 
Windsor, 69-26, in tee opening 
round of tee South Windsor In
vitational Basketball Tourna
ment.

The Intermediate Division 
team (ages 13-14) also received 
scoring output from  John 
Rivosa (10) and John Wilson 
(10). For the losing Windsor

quintet, Gilp Drain had 10 
mSrkers while Kevin O’Shea 
had seven.

The v icto ry  pushes the 
M anchester club into the 
quarterfinals against South 
Windsor Saturday at 2:30. The 
w in n er a d v a n ce s  to  the 
semifinals April 6 with the 
championship game slated for 
April 7 at 2:30.

-IP

NHL Stats

Top Goalies Fight 
ForVezina Trophy

NEW YORK (UPI) -  The battle for the Vezina.’Trophy 
for goalies appeared to be the only major statistical title 
undecided as the regular National Hockey League season 
moved into its closing stages.

North Carolina State to its 
f ir s t  NCAA bask etba ll 
championship in the 76-64 
triumph over Marquette.

“ The technicals gave us a 
lift,”  said ’Thompson, who 
was voted the tournament’s 
Most Outstanding Player. 
“ The game was close then, 
and we got a five-point play 
out of it (the first technical). 
That inspired us to play 
better defense.”

McGuire maintained he 
“ lost the game”  by blowing 
his cool, but the truth is 
North Carolina State had the 
best team, anyway. The 
Wolfpack had proven it 
Saturday in the 80-77 double 
ov ertim e  v ic to r y  over

se v e n -t im e  ch a m p ion  
UCLA.

But Thompson said ending 
U C L A ’ s re ig n  had no 
bearing Monday night.

“ We talked about a let
down after playing UCLA, 
but playing for the national 
championship is enough in
centive,”  said the 6-foot-4 
jumping jack.

Marquette’s demise oc
curred this way:

Marcus Washington drove 
for a .layup, putting the 
Warriors ahead, 28-27, with 
2:48 left in the first half. But 
Washington charged ’Thomp
son on the play and, when 
the foul was called, McGuire

jum ped o ff the bench, 
w alked to the o f f ic ia l  
scorer’s table, and kicked 
the NCAA emblem.

The umpire, Jim Howell 
of the Southern Conference, 
ca lled  a tech n ica l on 
M c G u ire . T h om p son  
promptly flipped in three 
straight free shots, none 
drawing iron, and the Wolf- 
pack received the ball at 
midcourt. When 7-foot-4 
Tom Burleson whirled for a 
layup, North Carolina State 
had a five-point play and a 
32-28 lead.

Burleson repeated his 
previous move with 2:13 left 
for a 34-28 advantage.

Then 5-foot-5 % Monte

Getting to the Teeth o f the Argument
(UPI photo)

Marquette's volatile coach A1 McGuire gets some teeth into the argument with the 
referee who had just called a technical foul, one of two, on him. McGuire allegedly 
tries to get technicals called on himself to get his team motivated, but last night it 
didn't work.

Consolation to UCLA 
On Second Half Spurt

H O L ID A Y  C A T E R E R S- 
Cindy Colby 130-130-358, Lucy 
Martin 157, Phyllis Huestis 14^ 
345, Joan Colby 126-346, Helene 
Dey 143-355, Carol Rawson 139, 
V a lerie  H uestis 127, Ona 
Carlson 133-347, Dixie Gark 
153, Kay Fountain 129, Ann 
Hebert 126.

Phil Esposito of the Boston 
Bruins seems certain of his 
fourth straight individual 
scoring title, his fifth in the last 
six season, with 138 points— 27 
more than runnerup Bobby Orr 
of Boston and 38 more than

third-place Ken Howe, also of 
Boston.

But among the goplies the 
Philadelphia duo of Bernie 
Parent and Bobby Taylor has 
only a two-goal lead over the 
Chicago Black Hawks’ ' pair of 
Mike Veisor and Tony Esposito.

F R I E N D S H I P  M IXE D-  
Bruce Moquin 200-217-575, Tom 
K e r s h a w  200-506,  B i l l  
Dorozenski 203, Larry Curti 209- 
560, Steve Pelletier 200-532, 
Carl Lepak 205-556, Skip Kelly 
211-237-628, Lenny DeUsle 212- 
248-629, Bill Avery 235-546, Dick 
W oodbury 202-50Si Nelson 
Walsh 504, Don Thib^eau 501, 
Ray Pointer 522, John Hlivyak 
507, Ken St. Peter 504, Carol 
Vaughn 182, Barbara Sherwood 
170-453, Doris Avery 178-209-518, 
Lee Bean 180-177-177-534, Marge 
DeLisle 177.

GREENSBORO, N. C. 
(UPI) — The UCLA Bruins 
were out of the NCAA cham
pionship for the first time 
since 1967.

They went into the half
time of their consolation 
game with Kansas Monday 
night trailing, 38-31. Coach 
John Wooden had said 
earlier that the consolation 
game was “ for the birds” 
and that his team would 
simply be attempting to 
enjoy itself.

But trailing seven points 
wasn’t Wooden’s idea of 
having a good time.

“ They played like a con
solation game in the first 
half,”  Wooden said later. "I  
talked to them at the half 
and told them to go out and 
close out teis game with a 
lot of pride and play a i 
though they were playing for 
the national championship 
instead of the consolation 
game.”

The Bruins went out for 
the second half, quickly 
regained the lead, and went 
on to take the game, 78-61.

Wooden p lay^  every man 
that dressed for the game. 
He had been at the center of 
controversy since* shortly 
after Saturday’ s loss to 
North Carolina State when 
he said he would allow his 
seniors and starters to 
decide if they wanted to 
play.

UCLA’s regular starting 
five, led by All-Americans 
Bill Walton and Keith 
Wilkes, took the floor at the 
beginnint o f the game 
against Kansas. Wooden

began substituting early' 
and, with minutes to go 
in the first half, UCLA was 
manning the floor with sub
stitutes.

Walton and Wilkes started 
the second half and led the 
UCLA comeback.

Walton made his last shot 
of his collegiate career with 
11:20 left in the game as he 
went up with his back to the 
basket, took a pass from a 
tea m m a te  and gen tly  
flipped the ball into the 
basket behind his head.

He then jogged over to the 
UCLA bench to a standing 
ovation from the 15,000-plus 
fans in the Greensboro 
Coliseum.

“ I’m delighted that all the 
p layers were here and 
wanted to play,”  Wooden 
said.

Wooden said he knew 
Walton would play despite

innint o f th 
inst Kansas.

/

McGuire Selected 
Coach-of-the-Y ear

GREENSBORO, N. C. (UPI) -  Al McGuire of 
Marquette and Bill ’Thomas of Southwest Missouri State 
are the National Association of Basketball Coaches’ 
coaches of the year.

McGuire, who led his team to the NCAA finals, was 
named Monday in the university division and ’Thomas, who 
had a 21-9 record, was named in the college division.

“ I’m genuinely delighted,”  said McGuire. “ This is the 
most important coach’s award to me because it’s chosen 
by your peers.”

lliomas, whose squad was runnerup in the NCAA Divi
sion II tournament, said, “ Personally, this is the biggest 
reward I’ve ever received and one I’m most proud of.”

Towe stole the ball and in the half. The play oc- 
flipped a long pass to Phil curred in front of the 
Spence. Bo Ellis was ruled M arqu ette  bench  and 
guilty of goaltending on McGuire rushed onto the 
Spence’s layup with 1:55 left floor.

UCLA Star

Walton Bows Out 
I n  Typical Form

GREENSBORO, N. C. 
(UPI) — Bill Walton’s last 
shot as a college player was 
typical of his spectacular 
college career, a shot that 
brings the level of the game 
close to an art form.

With 11:20 left in the 
NCAA consolation game 
between UCLA and Kansas, 
Walton floated up with his 
back to the basket, took a 
pass from a teanunate and 
gently flipped the ball into 
the basket behind his head.

And with that, UCLA’s 
All-American center jogged 
over to the bench to a stan
ding ovation from 15,00()- 
plus persons crammed into 
the Greensboro Coliseum to 
watch UCLA down Kansas 
78-61.

If that last shot was 
typical of Walton’s play, his 
last news conference was 
also typical. Walton has 
been at odds with the press 
since early in his college 
career when he felt he was 
misquoted about his views 
regarding socialism.

His college career might 
have been over, but Walton 
made it clear that his views 
about newsmen remain the 
same.

Reporters waited outside

reports Sunday Walton had 
decided not to participate in 
the contest.

“ I had no doubt that he 
would change his mind,”  
Wooden said. “ I felt confi
dent that he would play.”

Smith Upset
A T L A N T A  ( U P I )  -  

Christopher (Buster) Mottra 
upset second-seeded Stan Smith 
6-2 6-4 Monday night in the |50,- 
000 Peachtree Corners Tennis 
Gassic.

Ralston Wins
PALM  D ESE RT,  Calif .  

(UPI) — Dennis Ralston, who 
needed to win in a qualifying 
event to enter, upset seventh- 
seeded Adriano Panatta 7-6,7-5 
in the first round of the 850,000 
World Championship 'Tennis 
Kemper International Desert 
Tournament.

BUSINESSM AN '
Army & Navy bested Telso, 

64-32, last night in Businessman 
League action. John Kulowicz 
and Norm Burke had 12 for the 
winners while John Driscoll 
added 10. Skip Coveil had 18 
points for Telso.

Ernie Utegenannt (30), Dick 
Grant (18) and Charlie Rae (10) 
led Sportmart to a 75-68 win 
over Robert’s Electric. John 
Phelps had 18 points for 
Roberts  while team m ates 
Garry Angelo and Mike FoUoi 
had 16 apiece.

In other league action, UAC 
Barons bested Westown Phar
macy, 66-46. Ken Kennedy (20), 
Bob Edwards (16) and George 
Seamon (14) topped the winners 
while Ken W ri^t and Fred 
Venezia with 24 and 18 respec
tively led the losers.

the UCLA dressing room for 
15 minutes before being 
allowed in and had to wait 
another 10 minutes fpr 
Walton to finish his shower. 
The news conference con
sisted primarily of three 
words from Walton — “ I 
don ’ t know”  — to all 
questions.

There had been some 
doubt almost to the time of 
the c o n s o la t i o n  ga m e 
whether Walton and other 
UCLA seniors 'would play. 
UCLA coach John Wooden 
had told newsmen that it 
was his policy to give his 
starters and seniors the op
tion of playing or not playing 
in consolation games, an op
tion which they had not had 
a chance to exercise since 
1963 and UCLA’s last loss in 
the NCAA tournament.

Erving Top 
ABA Scorer

NEW YORK (UPI) -  
Five individual titles, in
cluding the scoring crown, 
are virtually clinched in the 
A m e r i ca n  B as ket ba l l  
Association but three others 
remained up for grabs in the 
closing games of the regular 
season.

In statistics released Monday, 
Julius Erving, the versatile 
"Doctor J”  of tee New York 
Nets, had tee scoring cham
pionship wrapped up, bote on 
total and average, with 2,256 
points in 83 games, an average 
of 27.18 points per game.

Also  assu red  o f ch a m 
pionships were Artis Gilmore of 
Kentucky in rebounding with 
18.4 per game, Al Smith of 
Denver in assist with 8.2, 
Caldwell Jones of San Diego in 
blocked shots with 306, and Ted 
McClain of Carolina in steals 
with 245.

However, all of the shooting 
accuracy titles were hanging in 
the balance.

Swen Nater of the San An
tonio Spurs clung to the 
shooting lead on two-point field 
goals with a .554 marksmaship 
average, followed by James 
Jones of Utah with .549. Jones 
had led the e a t e r y  tor several 
wedu.

In three-point field goals, 
Louie Dampier of Kentucky has 
a .387 mark to .378 fev Billy 
Keller of Indiana.

Trailing Erving in scoring 
were the only other two players 
in the league over tee 2,000 
point mark — George McGinnis 
of Indiana with 2,028 points and 
a 26.0 average and Dan Issel of 
Kentucky with 2,058 and 25.72.

Human Guided Missle (U P I photo)

All-American David Thompson of North Carolina 
State goes high for one of his patented alley-oop shots 
while Marquette's Maurice Lucas (20) watches in dis- 
believement.
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Kim Busliejr John Koeptel

Basketball Recap
John Feeney

Turnovers Tell Story 
Of Manchester Season

By Len Auster

If one statistic tells the story of the 
1973-74 Manchester Hij^ basketball 
season it is turnovers. The Jim  
Moriarty-coached Indians committed 
281 turnovers while their opponents 
made just 187. On more than one occa
sion. the Silk Towners came out on the 
short eod of the scoreboard became 
of their shortcoming.

Leading the 8-10 Indians in scoring 
was first-year starter Kim E ^ e y  
with 343 points. The 6-4 lanky senior 
netted 55 per co it of his shots from 
the floor, 152 for 274, and converted 39 
of 56 charity tosses. Against ftis to l 
Central, Bu^ey set a new scImmI 
scoring mark .as he ponmed in 40 
points.

Behind Bushey’s 19-point average 
came senior backcourtman Kurt 
Carlson with 312 points for a 17-point 
average. Carlson pumped in 117 of 232 
Aots from the field (51 per cent) and 
hit on 84 per cent of his free throws, 78 
for 94. As a team, Manchester con
nected on 48 per cent of its shots from 
th e  floor while the  opposition 
registered on 41 per cent of its 
attempts.

J(*n Feeney, a 6-1 senior forward, 
was third leading scorer with an 11 
points per game average and was se
cond leading rebounder with 119 
caroms. Bushey led the indimm in 
rebounding with 162 for an average of 
nine fbr the 18-game schedule.

Leading assist man was Junior 
q>ariq)lug Ja<^ Maloney with 81. John 
Koq>sel was second in this category 
with 60 and Carlson was next in line 
with 45 handoffs.

M anchester outscored its op
ponents, 1,210-1,195, with both sides 
averaging 68 per outing. In the

Nutmeg Native

All Control Lost 
By Pirates^ Blass

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (UPI) -  Inside, it kills Steve 
Blass when the fans boo him —because he’s trying so hard 
to get back on the track — but outside, he doesn’t  let 
anybody know that.

rebounding dq>artment. Manchester 
was second best to its opposition, 586- 
536.

The Indians best outings were 
against P latt High of Meridm, whidi 
is dropping out of the CCIL. ’The 
Moriaiity-coached quintet won the 
game down there, 83-71, and in the 
return engagement at Clarke Arena 
won 96-75. The 96 points was the b ^  
point production of the year. Another 
top Tribe performance was the Tribe 
88-72 win at Clake Arena over Bristol 
Central.

On the negative side of the ledger, 
its worst drubbing was an 80-66 loss to 
Conard High of West Hartford. Second 
worst defeat was in the season opoier 
against Maloney High, thg CCIL 
champion, 58-45, in the ^ v e r  City.

Manchester took both contests from 
Platt and Penney vdille losing the 
season series to Conard, Bristol 
Eastern and Wethersfield H i^ , all 
which qualified for post-season ac
tions.

Manchester loses three starters — 
Bushey, Feeney and Carlson with 
Maloney and Koepsel returning for 
the 1974-75 campaign. Major improve
ment will be needed in the tu i^ v e r  
departm ent if M anchester is to 
qualify for CIAC post-season action.

G B F T
Kim Bushey 18 152 39 343
Kurt Carlsm 18 117 TO 312
John Feeney 18 77 49 203
John Koepsel 18 42 29 113
Ray Sullivan 16 43 23 109
Jack Maloney 38 23 28 74
Connie McCurry 16 12 10 34
M ilas Dodge 14 4 5 13
Joe Stankiewicz 6 2 5 9
Bob Ostberg 7 0 0 0
Mark Demko 1 0 0 0
BUI Wilson 2 0 0 0

The h a r r ie d  P itts b u rg h  
righthander heard a lot of Ixm 
here during Monday’s 54 loss to 
St. Louis when be' walked seven 
batters, hit another and com
mitted a wild pitch during a 
nightm arish firs t inning n' 
which the Cardinals scored five 
runs although they didn’t get a 
hit.

“ I don’t  blame the fans," 
B lass said  a f te rw a rd . " I  
wanted to boo myself.”

Blass did not give up a hit 
during the four innings be 
worked but he walked nine in 
a ll, m ade 88 p itches and 
watched his spring earned run 
average balloon to 10.26. Blass

IIA IllT
TIRES

BROWN’S
TIRE

SHOP
••Call For 

Low Prieoa"

648-2819

has woiked 14 innings so far and 
has walked 25 batters and hit 
seven. His spring record is 04.

‘T just haven’t been able to 
get into any kind of groove," 
said the 31-year-old Connectic^ 
native after Monday’s outing 
against the Cards. “TUs time 
at least I finished up a lot 
bettter than I started.”

B lass won the p re ssu re  
games f«- the Pirates, the third 
one and the seventh in the 1971 
W orld  S e r ie s  a g a in s t  
Baltimore, pitching a three- 
hitter in the third game and a 
four-hitter in the finale, and 
then  h u rled  the  d iv is io n  
clincher against the Mets a 
year later when be won a total 
of 19.

Meeting
All slow pitch softball 

team managers (excluding 
Silk City and Fel ine  
League) are reminded of 
the managers* meeting 
Thursday at the Senior 
Citizens Center at 7. All 
team managers must be 
p r e s e n t  or have  a 
representative in atten
dance.

Bowling
U.S. MIXED- Sandy Brown 

258-184189431, Edi Duchaine 
186488, Sheila Price 
Eleanor Wilson 175-465, Ginger 
Yourkas 176482, Alice Raymo 
462, B e rt G loss 459, Peg 
Callahan 458, Madelln Tiflin 
491, Sheila Healy 480, Marge 
D elisle 456, Paul Pagirckas 
244583, Dan O’Brien 206, Bob 
Hufford 213403, David h ^ u in  
205-530, Ed Yourkas 206-561, 
Ralph Trott 224543, Bruce 
Moquin 224-574, Dick Martin 
539, Rich Johnson 514, Joe 
Russo 537, Bob Kenyon 526, 
Walt DeLisle 516, Dennis DeLi- 
sle 507.

KARATE
•S s H  M m s  
• H iys ie il n tn e n  
•  ConiidMics
CLASSES AVAILABLE A U  

WORKING SHIFTS
VIDEO RECORDING 
SYSTEMS USED AS 

tr a in in g  AIDS
MEN, WOMEN S 

CHILDREN

HWANe’S
SGM NNLOF

,  __  TAEKW ONDO
S 4 6 -A 7 d R  MO HIUMRO STR UI

^ ..................................................................................................

tnolniolon 
U.SJL Marino Corps 
Pratt S WhNnay 

AboraflClub 
Covontry High School 
Hartford Nuralng School

■oosmwowsy w w s s « |f v

ForInlonnaUon

Champ Foreman Heavy Favorite 
Against Challenger Ken Norton

CARACAS (UPI) — Undefeated heavyweif^t champion George 
Foreman, weighing the heaviest of his career, was a 3-to-l favorite to re
tain his title against ex-Marine Ken Norton tonight in his second defense 
in 14 months.

If the 25-year-old champion defeats Norton before some 15,000 fans at 
the Poliedro Stadium and a potential television audience of one billion in 
TO countries, he will make another defense in late ^p tem ber in Kinshasa, 
Zaire, against ex-titleholder Muhammad Ali.

Foreman weighed 224% pounds at the official weigh-in, more than five 
pounds heavier than his previous high. But he rejected suggestions he was 
overw ei^t.

Norton, 28, came in at 212%, just one-quarter of a pound below his 
target but also a career high. However, he wanted the extra weight in 
going against the stronger champion.

Not until one hour before the 10:30 p.m. EOT fight time will it be known 
for sure if the local boxing commission or Foreman’s manager-trainer, 
Dick Sadler, has won a dispute over the nationality of the referee. That’s 
when the referee and two judges will be announced.

Sadler said he wanted an American referee while the local boxtog com
mission, supported by the World Boxing Council, said all the ring officials 
would be Venezuelan.

WBC president Ramon Velasquez told Sadler that if he insisted on an 
American referee the WBC would withdraw recognition of the fight as a 
title event.

‘Then we’ll rip up the contract and write a new one calling it a locai 
fight,’’ Sadler told Velasquez. “We can call it the heavyweight cham- 

. pionship of Caracas.”
Sadler said he wanted an American referee with heavyweight cham

pionship experience so that he and Foreman could speak in English to 
him. ” I do not want someone who speaks a different language,” Sadler 
said.

" I ’m an American and both fighters are Americans,” Sadler said. “ I

Intermediate League Champions ^
The team representing Fani’s Kitchen is thto years Intermediate Basketball Uague 
champions at the Y. The team compiled a 13-3 record to win the crqwn. Team 
members are: Front row {Ml  to right) Mark Tweedie, Steve Anderson and Steve 
Charette. Back row: Mlke-«allahan, Craig Bushey, George Lee and Bob Pagani. 
Missing when the photo was taken was Doug Pinto.

Training Camp Roundup

Aaron Breaks Record 
But It Doesn’t Count

Uke Venezuelans, but I don’t want my man to lose his title because he 
didn’t understand a warning.”

Norton’s co-manager, Robert Brion, agreed to a Venezuelan referee.
Both sides agreed to the 10-point scoring system and the use of eight- 

ounce gloves.
Foreman, who has a perfect 39-0 record, will receive $700,000 against 40 

per cent of all the revenue, while Norton, the second-ranked contender, 
was guaranteed $200,000 against 20 per cent. The totaHake was expected 
to be up to $3 million.

That’s nothing compared to the $10 million purse guaranteed for the 
Foreman fight against top-ranked Ali in the former Belgian Congo. Video 
Techniques, Inc., co-promoters of the Foreman-Norton fight, will an
nounce details of the Foreman-Ali fight Wednesday — provid^ Norton 
doesn’t pull an upset tonight.

Foreman, saddled with financial troubles as a result of a costly divorce 
settlement and faced with several lawsuits in the United States over 
alleged broken contracts, said he wasn’t even thinking of the lucrative Ali 
fight.

“I’ve got lots of things to look after before then,” he said. “I put my 
pants on one leg at a time.”

There is no provision in the Video Techniques contract for a Norton-Ali 
fight, in the event of a Norton win tonight. Norton and Ali met twice last 
year, splitting a pair of 12-round decisions.

Talk of the Foreman-Ali f i ^ t  caused Norton’s camp to skip two public 
spam ng sessions at the Poliedro last week as a sign of protest and to 
move the challenger to a mountain hideaway for the weekend. Norton’s 
omer co-manager. Art Rivkin, said they didn’t want their fighter upset 
about the Kinshaa contract.

Foreman’s only previous defense was a one-round knockout Aug. 31 in 
Tokyo of lig h tly -ra^  I^erto  Rican Joe (King) Roman. Foreman won the 
title Jan. 22, 1973 in Kingston, Jamaica^ knocking Joe Frazier down six 
times and finishing hirri off at 1:43 of m e second round.

Legal Fight Over, 
Title Fight on TV

L ^  V E G ^  (UPI) — A federal judge refused to grant a 
preliminary injunction against heavyweight boxing cham
pion George Foreman Monday that could have blocked 
^ e r i c a n  closed circuit television showing of Foreman’s 
titie defense tonight against Ken Norton in Caracas, 
Venezuela.

Judge Roger D. Foley ruled he lacked personal jurisdic
tion in the action brought by KO Inc., a Nevada corpora
tion headed by Loren (Tassina, against Foreman, his 
manager-trainer Charles “Dick” Sadler and the Foreman 
Development Co.

The injunction was requested by attorney Robert Reid 
beca^  of an alleged five-year contract signed by Sadlw 
in itfrt that gave KO Inc. and Cassina exclusive rights to 
ancillary commitments for Foreman’s fights. Foreman 
won the title from Joe Frazier in 1973.

“I have no recollection of signing any such contract and 
deny doing so,” Sadler said in a statement read to the 
court by attorney Robert Vizas.

The injunction request was tied to $2.5 million breach of 
contract suit by KO Inc. against Foreman, Sadler and 
“others.”

Ali Bout Doubtful 
Ex-Champ Reports

CARACAS (UPI) — Predicting a decision win by 
challenger Ken Norton in today’s heavyweight title fight, 
ex-champion Muhanunad Ali cast doubt on reports of 
a scheduled match between himself and champion George 
Foreman set for Kinshasha, Zaire, in September.
Stepping from the plane at

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Hank Aaron 
finally did it.

He “ broke” Babe Ruth’s all-time 
home run record, and here came the 
Atlanta Braves streaming out of the 
dugout to congratulate him, pound 
him on the back and swarm all oveT- 
him, but there was only one thing 
wrong.

It didn’t  count.
“Whatta shame, Henry!” bellowed 

one fan seated behind the plate at 
Pompano Beach’s Municipal Stadium 
Monday as Aaron came trotting 
across after rocketing his second 
homer of the spring. “Whatta shame 
it doesn’t count. Don’t worry, though, 
you’ll get it in Atlanta.”

Even if Aaron’s second homer of the 
spring didn’t count, some of the 
Braves in the dugout, fully aware it 
would’ve been No. 715, pretended it 
did and came out to glad hand their 40- 
year-old superstar after he clipped 
Texas righthander Pete Broberg for a 
two-run shot in the ninth inning.

Tigers 14 Mets 0
Mickey Stanley knocked in a pair of 

ruins with a first inning double, the big 
blow iiraiour-run rally by the Tigers, 
and kept rijdit on going with three 
more hits in a 14-0 embarrassment of 
the Mets. Jon Matlack, who has ^ d  
better days, gave up seven runs in the

four-and-two-third innings he worked. 
The winner was Woodie Fryman. He 
spaced four singles over the first five 
innings.

Royals 4 Yankees 1 
Fernando Gonzales and Fred Patek, 

a pair of form er Pittsburghers, 
stroked home runs off Fritz Peterson 
to help the Royals conquer the 
Yankees, 41. Lefty Paul Splittorf, 
KC’s 20-game winner last year, 
blanked the Yanks on seven hits over 
the first six innings for the win. New
comer Elliott Maddox led off for the 
losers and had three hits.

Red Sox 5 Espos 4 
Defense did the Expos in for the se

cond straight day, with the Red Sox 
registering a 54 victory over them 
when Montreal first baseman Ron 
Fairly mishandled an easy bouncer in 
the eighth. That permitted the tying 
run to score and pinch hitter Juan 
Beniquez then singled home the 
winner. ^

Angela 4 Athletics 2 
Bobby Valentine keeps showing the 

Angels the leg he broke is getting 
be tte r every day, and in Palm  
Springs, Calif., Monday all he did was 
single twice and steal a pair of bases 
to help beat the world champion 
Athletics, 42.

Maiquetia International Airport 
Monday night, Ali was a s k ^  if 
he intended to fight Foreman in 
the African capital. He said, “I 
don’t know. I’ve got to talk to 
my manager. They say it’s set 
up. I don’t know.”

The announcement of the 
S e p te m b e r  b o u t show ed 
Foreman was confident about 
today’s fight Clay said, adding, 
“probably too confident.”

All supported bis prediction 
of a Norton win by saying “He’s

l i e r a l i )

ClassiflGd Advertising
643-2711

T o  Place Your

•  OOLF CLUBS
Rofinished and Repalrao
•  TENNI6 
RACQUETS
Reotrung, Ragripped, and 
Grip Siza Chang^

GERALD P. DUMOND
446-4000

New Record
Delina Rock broke the 
house record at Holiday 
Lanes last Friday night, 
rolling in the Women’s 
D u c k p in  d o u b l e s  a 
tremendous 210 game. 
The former house record 
was 199 held by Faith Den
nis set on March 5, 1971. 
The linescore for her 
record was 30-58-77-87- 
103-123-152-172-192. 
210. She holds a 118 
average in . the Duckpin 
Doubles League.

tall,% e’s got a reach, he hits 
hard and he’s got experience — 
he fought me 24 rounds.”

Norton has had two fights 
with Ali. The first one in March 
1973, was won by Norton when 
he broke Ali’s jaw. Ali walked 
away with a 12-round split deci
sion in Inglewood, Calif., last 
Sept. 10.

In contrast, he said. Foreman 
has never beaten any one of im
portance except for Joe Frazier 
who in Aii’s opinion was out of 
shape when he was stripped of 
the title by the current cham
pion.

Ali, who will work as a televi
sion commentator during the 
Norton-Foreman fight, was met 
by an enthusiastic airport 
crowd of 300. A large number of 
th e  w e l l - w is h e r s  w e re  
m em bers of the C aracas 
Moslem community carrying 
welcome signs in English, 
Spanish and Arabic.

Little League 
Let Girls In 
Court Says
J ^ A R K  (UPI) N.J^ -  The 

Little League, which wants to 
keep girls off its’ baseball 
fields, just doesn’t understand 
what little girls can do, accor
ding to a New Jersey judge. 
Some of the boys think it’s the 
judges who don’t understand.

New Jersey has ordered the 
Little League to allow girls to 
play Little League baseball, 
and the league argued before 
three judges Monday against 
the order.

The judges made it known 
that they feel some girls can 
hit, run and throw as well as 
boys but said they will rule 
later on the state order banning 
sex discrimination in 1,900 locid 
Little Leagues.

S o T 4 l ia l1 s  t h e  c a t e h ?
If you’re one of the unbelievers who think there’s no t e h  thing 

3s free, take a good hard look at Hartford National’s new free Favorite 
Person^Account

Your first reaction might be, “Great, but there’s got to be a ginimick.
Some tie-in. Some minimum balance somewhere.”

Well, better start believing. Because “free” is what the
Favorite Person Account is all about

That means no fees whatsoever. No service charges 
ever ̂ a in . No minimum balances to maintain in your 
checking or yoyr savings accounts.

Check out the benefits. Right off the bat you 
get a Favorite Person Card. I t apee^ up check 
cashing at all 64 offices of Hartford National 
And guarantees your Hartford National check 
at over2500 participating stores all over 
Connecticut So you can even cash checks at 
night and on weekends.

ThenyougetaM utelyftw checkingT O thftw M ^
^ecks mcluded. No bounce checkingihat lets you write loans 
^ m  your own checkbook. Your own Master Charge.
Lower rates on most personal loans and a whole lot more.

“What’s in it for Hartford Nationair ’ you might ask. Very 
* 8W)d solid long range planning on our part

We know we’ll attract more customers; Customers
who year in andyear out will do all their banking 

at Hartford National.
So, fill out the coupon. Or visit any office (rf 

Hartford National Become a Favorite Person 
and bankthe free way.

HAKnpmNAllOIÎ  BANK><̂im)sr
SUtewidcCoaneetkutOaca

Hartford,NatioiMlBjbik and Trust Co.
P.O. Bbk 899, Hartford, Connecticut 06101 
Attn: CiHisuiner Center

Yes, I’ln iriterested in becornitiB a Favcaite PfersOTi.
Hease send me an aj^bcatkm blank and mere 
information.

f-MLC CifyUalu ttt4

621 iMIddiG Turnplko, East; 320 Middle Turnplkt, Watt; 595 Main Otraat; 220 North Main 
Straat; East Hartford, 1005 Main; 794 Sllvar Lana.
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Q R C E N
S T A M P S

m

725 E. Middle Turapikd
OPEN M O N . A N D  T U E S .

8 A .M . to 0 T .M .
W EO. THRU S A T .
8 A .M . to 10  P .M .

^Now 3 Fine 
Supermarkets To 

Serve You Betterl’*

PrtG99 EH9CtlV0 
March 25-30

ALL OUR BEEF 
IS  USDA CHOICE

‘Tha Finest Meat Sold Anywhere"

DOUBLE S&H GREEN 
STAMPS WEDNESDAyHI

Family Pack

PORK 
CHOPS

(End & Cantor

Jo in  Frank’s  1,000,000 S& H  Green Stam p G iveaw ay!
Get Entry Blanks and Details at the Store!

^  1 \ t  \  .
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U.S.D.A. 

CHOICE 

FIRST CUT

U.S.D.A. CHIICE B0NEU8S DOLLED

WITH THIS COUPON 
t  S9.00 PURCHASE

Save 24*

0 9 ?

O O e  WITH 
COUPON F R E E

1 Pkg.
Mrs. Cavanaugh’s

OREO COOKIES ENGLISH MUFFINS
BOSH Thru March 30 V P  W  Bood Thru March 30

Ona Coupon Par Family ' ’•f family

mb End Loin End

m .

Ragu

SPAGHETTI
SAUCE

16-oz.

Fresh

Mb. Loaf

With Coupon Below

24-oz.

BUDGET BALANCER

e e e a a a e a s e o e e a e e a o e o e e e a e  a s . . . R l .

OU R  OW N P U R E P O R K , H O T  OR S W EET

ITALIAN SAUSAGE
H IC K O R Y S R H M ED

FARRILAND BACON..........................................
FA N C Y

S | 0 9

BEEF LIVERS..................................  ............ * . 8 ^ *
—  From The Dell —

C O LO N IA L A U  M E A T  OR

A LL BEEF FRANKS
^  C O LO N IA L

CHUNK BOLOGNA
C A P IT O L FAR M S

KIELBASA................

• ■ • ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ • ■ • a s a a a a  I l i a

BUDGET BALANCER

LIN C O LN

APPLE JUICE.....................
S W EET  LIFE

P IH E D  OLIVES
O A T M E A L -  16>0Z.

PEANUT B U H ER  SANDWICH

BUDGET BALANCER

6 4 -o z.

.. .TVa-OZ.

2 0 -o z.

1 1 - o z .

.13f/^-oz.

.% l b .  ___  __
IM P O R T a  V --------------
SWISS CHEESE........ ..........!wib.7

6 9 «
CAPITOL FARMS
COOKED SALAMI
MUCKE’S

FAMOUS FRANKS

. l A l b . '

.l b .

—  Dairy Speclala —

•WITH THIS COUPON 
/, S5 00 PURCHRSt

50 EXTRA S&H 
GREEN STAMPS

... with purchase ot 
2UiS.orMore

GROUND CHUCK
Gooa Thru Merc^ 30 

Ona Coupon Pet family

WITH THIS COUPON 
t  S5.00 PURCHASE

50 EXTRA S&H 
GREEN STAMPS

with purchase of 
No-NonsensB

P A N T Y  HOSE
OllOI

. Oo* I

Oiiod Thru March 30

. One Coupon Par Family

ora With Heart'

Royal Scot

MARGARINE
KRAFT
ORANGE JU ICE .....
REOOiW HIP
TOPPING............
RORDEirS M O n U H IALLV WRAPPBI
AMERICAN CHEESE

i  WITH THIS COUPON
•  d k ^  i V j  *  * 5 0 0  PURCHASE

50 EXTRA S&H 
GREEN ^ M P S

wWi puroKiaa ol 
2 Saga Sweat Ufa

“The Freshest Produce S o / d ”

.16^>e .

f / iQ a l . <

. 7 - o z . ’

.1 2 - o z .l

California Tender Green Spears

ASPARAGUS

lb.

Ripe, Yellow

BANANAS lb.

Red, Rome

APPLES ■ B ■ a  3 Lb S .

WITH THIS COUPON 
A S5.00 PURCHASE

50 EXTRA S&H 
GREEN STAMPS

wM i purohaaa of 
ANY

CANNED HAM

WITH THIS COUPON 
A S5.00 PURCHASE

50 EXTRA S&H 
GREEN STAMPS

wHIi purdiese ot 
5-LB. BAG

Qooa Tlira March 30
Ona Coupon Par Family

The Store With Heart"

GRAPEFRUIT
Qood Thru March SO

One Coupon Par Family _

'("DGSaSakC*)LJ  --------------

J 'T'71^1w it h  THIS COUPON 
*  *5.00 PURCHASE

50 EXTRA S&H 
GREEN STAMPS

withjNirohaee Of 
sDoien

EGGS

I I I M J I ______
BOX

WITH THIS COUPON 
A SS.OO PURCHASE

1.00 OFF 
$ 1 2 9  WITH 

'  COUPON
24<0z.

MAX PAX 
COFFEE

LUGIIT lEAF
CHERRY PIE FILLING
NTDEPaUK
SUNSHINE COOKIES
TAIBT THUT
CAT FO O D ..................

'  —  FROZEN SPECIALS —

Pepper Pine, Shoestring

POTATOES
BIRDSEYE
BROCCOLI SPEARS............io«
CARNATION P & D
SHRIMP ................  16-oz
BRIGHT AND EARLY
BREAKFAST DRINK...........e....
T A S T C ir S E A
CLAMPLAHER.............  e w 5 9 '

—  Spring House Cleaning Specials —
Pledge Furniture

POLISH
AEROSOL ^

WINDEX ..................15..45*
9 9 *

1 4 -o z .

LYSOL SPRAY

DISENFECTANT .1 4 -o z .
1 m

WITH THIS COUPON 
A SS.OO PURCHASE

I86S
WITH THIS COUPON 
A $5 00 PURCHASE

D a c a T W a M ir o h e o
One Coupon Par Family

"The Store With Heart

15< OFF
54 Oz.

SPIC & 
SPAN
OcaaThru March 30

Ona Coupon Par Family

The Store With Heart

65< OFF
30 Count

DAYTIME 
PAMPERS

WITH THIS COUPON 
A Sb 00 PURCHASl

10< OFF
&

WITH THIS COUPON 
A S5 00 PURCHASE

Booa Thru Maroh
One Coupon Par Family

t SANI-
S  # o  FLUSH
30 Oood Thru March ju
mlly \  Ona Coupon Pat Family \  )

m c n W  ^

1

p t x ?

12< OFF
40 Oz.

CALGON 
BATH OIL
Good Thru March 30

One Coupon Par Family

WITH THIS COUPON 
A $5 00 PURCHASl

24* OFF
3 Phgs.

. Ba Ca *
SNACKS
Oaod Thru March 30

One Coupon Per Family

s T - '
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Hebron

School Helps Foreign Festival
m Town Gets Gas Tax Bill

NANCY DRINKUTH
The auditorium of the Gilead 

Hill School was open to the 
public Monday night as children 
in two of the sixth grades 
presented a large foreign 
festiva l. Students o f  Bob 
Merrifield and Mrs. Cynthia 
Strause displayed pictures, 
native co stu m e s , ex p ort 
products, maps, art objects and 
foods of their assigned coun
tries. Each had a different 
country and there were 48 
represented at the festival.

Guests were greeted at the 
door, asked to sign the guest list 
and given a copy of the booklet 
“ Great Foreign Recipes I i r ‘ . 
This is the third year the 
foreign  festiva l has been 
presented at the Gilead Hill 
School.

Guests of all ages walked 
around looking at Uie exhibits 
and tasting Greek salad, Philip

pine vegetable soup, Ethopian 
golden punch and appelsinketto, 
a Finnish cold orange soup.

Many of the children were 
dressed in costumes of the 
country they presented. All had 
done extensive fesearch about 
their countries and had facts 
and figures dealing with size, 
and population, the type, of 
economy, history and religion.

The same displays are set up 
today for the Gilead Hill School 
children to enjoy.

The 48 countries represented 
were Greece, Penny Parander; 
Cambodia, Brian Begin; Philip
pine Islands, Lena Calvo; 
France, Em ily Sklodosky; 
Icelan d , Robin  H in ch llff; 
Turkey, Jim Cormier; and Bur
ma, Stacey Que^n.

Also Poland, Rob Belanger; 
Afganistan, Lisa Mawdsley; 
Iraq, Anne Gotherau; Ireland, 
Mike Veasey; Kenya, Jeff

Reynolds; Israel, Margaret 
Ratti; New Zealand, Susan 
Johnson; and Sweden, Vikki 
Cross.

Also Ethiopia, Cinthia Fox; 
Spain, Tonya.Say; Australia, 
Kim Discipio; Saudi Arabia, 
Kathy Powless; Venezuela, 
Steve Davis; Egypt, David 
W est; Y u goslavia , David 
H ovey; and South A frica, 
Becky Jewett.

Also, Hungary, Annemarie 
P a w lin a ; I ta ly ,  D e b b ie  
Kenney; Peru, Brian Griffin; 
T h ailan d , D en ise  B u rke; 
N o r w a y , R o b e r t  W o o d ; 
England, Shawn Karvelis; Hon
duras, Lane Brunner; and 
Netherlands, Janey Marques.

A ls o  F in la n d ,  T e r e s a  
N o rd q u is t; C anada, Tom  
G ardner; G erm any, Scott 
C a h i l l ;  E c u a d o r ,  S c o t t  
Crpwley; M orocco, Douglas 
P r i c e ;  A u s t r a lia , C h ris

Robin Hinchcliff, representing Iceland, conjures up a 
baking soda volcano for the benefit of Chris Ryan, 
representing Denmark. The occasion was the the foreign 
festival at Gilead Hill School in Hebron. (Herald photo by 
Drinkuth)

Steams; Japan, Rue Ellis; and 
Belgium, Mark Wilson.

Also Brazil, Julie Welliver; 
D e n m a r k , C h r is  R y a n ; 
Switzerland, Allen Parker;

Portugal, Kathy Phillbrick; 
Panam a, Sharon W aters; 
M exico , C lifton  P erk ins; 
Bolivia, Jeff McKay; and Iran, 
Scott Lavoie.

The State Tax Department is 
billing the Town of Manchester 
for |2,091 in gasoline taxes for 
the period July, 16, 1973 to 
March 19, 1974.

The sum is for the gasoline 
furnished the town’s rubbish 
contractor (Trash-Away Inc.) 
during that period, under an 
agreement which saved the 
town money and gave Trash- 
Away an adequate supply of 
gasoline.

The law which permitted the 
town to supply the tax-free gas- 
o lin e  s u b s e q u e n tly  w as 
a m e n d e d  by  th e  1973 
legislature. However, official 
notice that the town had lost its 
exemption was never sent, 
Maurice Pass, d irector of 
general services, explained.

P erm ission  fo r  the tax 
exemption was in a Jan. 29,1973 
letter from Patrick Marangel, 
assistant director of the tax 
department’s sales and excise 
tax division. He told Pass the 
state tax commissioner had 
ruled m u n icipalities were 
exempted from paying the gas

Hebron

NANCY DRINKUTH
It was quiet yesterday at the 

Town Office Building. There 
was almost a feeling of unreali
ty for Assistant Town Clerk 
Joan Lewis as she worked 
without interruption all day 
long. The reason for the quiet 
was that the phones were out of 
qrder.

In fact most of Hebron north 
of Rt. 66 was without phone ser
vice for the entire day. The 
S o u th e rn  N ew  E n g la n d  
Telephone Co. blamed the loss 
on cable problems. Telephone 
company workmen were busy 
all day digging and repairing 
cable along Rt. 85 near Rham 
Rd.

Phone service was finally 
restored at 9 p.m., but by then 
the Town Office Building was 
closed.

To Discuss Plan 
The Planning and Zoning 

Commission will conduct a 
public hearing Thursday at 8 
p.m. in the a ll-n u ^ se  room of 
the Gilead Hill S ^ oo l to discuss 
the new Comprehensive Plan of 
Development for the Town of 
Hebron.

M em bers o f the Hebron 
Taxpayers Association have 
issued a statement urging all 
property owners and taxpayers 
o f  Hebron to attend this 
meeting.

Town Workers Enjoy Phoneless Quiet Day
ZBA To Meet

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
will hold a public hearing 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the 
Town Office Building to hear 
two requests. The first is for a 
special exception to conduct a 
business in a R-1 residential 
district. The application was 
made by John and Nancy 
Tarquinio of East St.

The second is for a special 
e x c e p t io n  to  o p e r a t e  a 
recreational facility under the 
n e w ly  a p p r o v e d  z o n in g  
regulations. This request comes 
from the Hebron Lions Club.

Questions Bus Policy
At a recent meeting of the 

Board of Education a parent 
spoke to the board about what 

_ he believed to be harsh and un- 
‘ reasonable punishment of his 
child. The child had been 
suspended from the school bus 
for a period of three days. The 
parent .stated his feeling that 
su ch  p u n ish m en t w as a 
hardship to the family since 
they had to ive the child to 
school and su, gested that there 
might be a rnore appropriate 
way of handlir g such situations.

Principal Paul White, who is 
in ch a rg e  o f  a ll H ebron 
transportation, explaned that 
the punishment had come only 
after careful warning had been 
given. He further expressed 
concern for the safety of all the 
children who ride the buses. He

See Ms For Your Boot Ooal in Quality
•  SIDINB •  ALUMINUM WINDOWS
•  DOORS •  CANOPIES •  AWNINGS

“QUARANTEED WORKMANSHIP”
\

Free Estimates —  Easy Terms

BILL TUNSKY 649-90951

You don’t have to bo rich to 
mako a big splash this 
summer!

*  •tu rd y , ligh tw e igh t v m m ( m td o  o f unw rockablo uo- 
•ih ka b le  ^ r lt te . -  A m ite fl.1  th a t’,  .v a n  to ughw  than 
your a S unflow er to r aum m er. (Ta aaay to  buy. Easy to  aa ll. ^  to  
love. In fa ct, you can tie  It on to p  o f your ca r _  ^  ^
and take  It anywhere. And m ake a big a p la th  IIM M K IIIW L
w herever you go. '  ^  -------

$ 2 4 9 0 0

We’re Your Headquarters For
★  SAILBOATS.............................< 9 9 .ra  up
'k  CANOES, F lbarg lM , Ahuninuni, 13 f t

up
★  STARCRAFT FISHING BOAT 12 to  21 tt
★  JOHNSON OLiTBOARD MOTORS
★  USED BOATS and MOTORS

“ WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL!"

CAPITOL
EQUIPMENT CO.

3t MAIN STREET TM. 643-7958 MANCHESTER 
HeiiftDAILr:7im te5pni;Tliun.7iiiile9i>iii; Sit. 7 wn to 4 pm

gave the board members copies 
of the policy dealing with con
duct on sch oo l buses and 
procedures for administering 
disciplinary action.

The policy states:

“ 1. The school bus operator is 
in complete charge of the bus 
and passengers.

“ 2. The school bus operator 
shall make a verbal report to 
the appropriate principal at the 
close of the scheduled route (or 
trip) during which the operator 
took disciplinary action. This 
will be followed by a written 
report (on forms provided for 
that purpose) due the ap
propriate principal not later 
than the date on which dis
ciplinary action becomes effec
tive.

“ 3. First offenses, requiring 
disciplinary action, will draw 
an automatic 3-day suspension 
of bus privileges.

“ 4. Subsequent offenses will 
draw disciplinary action com
mensurate with the infraction 
and the frequ en cy  o f the 
offender’s involvement. The 
disciplinary action taken shall 
be at the discretion of the at 
propriate principal.

“ 5. The high school principal 
will report disciplinary cases 
under his jurisdiction to the 
local principal of the town 
providing transportation for 
reporting to the local board of 
education.

“ 6. The principal of the 
school which the offender 
attends shall inform the parent

or guardian, in writing, of the. 
disciplinary action taken.

“ 7. A pp^l may be made and 
will be given appropriate action 
through the principals for ac
tion taken by bus operators and 
to the superintendent of schools 
for action taken by principals. 
In turn, the superintendent will 
refer appeals from his judg
ment to the appropriate board 
of education.’ ’

B U R R IT T  BANK PAY S 
HIGHEST RATES! Depositors 
at the “ Big B ”  earn top 
dividends. Interest is com 
pounded daily, paid monthly. 
Put your dollars to work at the 
money place-The cute little 
Red Bank Building in Hebron 
center, Burritt Mutual savings 
is open daily 10:30-6, Thursday 
night till 8. 228-9471

Vernon

Varsity Status Sought 
For RHS Hockey Team

A recommendation that the 
Rockville High School hockey 
team be given varsity status 
and that the program be funded 
through the l^ard of Education 
budget, was made to the board 
Monday night by Dale Martin, 
president of the Vernon Youth 
Hockey Association.

In making the recommenda
tion, which Board Chairman 
Maurice Miller said will be 
taken into consideration, Mar
tin said the association feels the 
high school team has matured 
to a point where it can compete 
on the varsity hockey level, 
rather than on the club level as 
it is now.

The Rockville High team 
started as a club team, in 1971, 
under the sponsorship of the 
youth hockey association. Mar
tin said the team has posted a 9- 
10-1 record playing such teams 
as Hall, Conard, Wethersfield, 
Suffieid, F erm i, Simsbury, 
Windsor, South Windsor and 
Glastonbury.

“ Up to this point Vernon 
Youth Hockey Association has 
contributed more than 87,000 of 
its own money (from  fund 
raising) toward development of

the R ockville  High School 
hockey program,”  Martin said.

Martin suggested a board ap
propriation of $4,150 which 
would not include the salary of 
the coaches. He outlined what 
some of the costs would be for a 
proposed 20-game schedule, 10 
of which would be “ at home”  
games.

The ice time costs $50 an hour 
and the referees are paid $20 a 
game. There would also be $40 
for the bus for each away game 
which would amount to $1,400. 
Ice time for practice sessions 
would cost about $2,400 and 
equipment such as pucks.

medical supplies, scrimmage 
vests, and replacements and 
repairs, would amount to about 
$200, Martin explained.

Contests would be governed 
by the National Collegiate 
Athletic Association (NCAA) 
rules as modified by the CIAC 
and CVC.

Martin said he is at least 50 
per cent sure that one of the 
area ice rinks will sponsor an 
eight team le a ^ e  this winter, 
the ice time will be free, and 
admission will be charged. He 
said he is not sure if the towns 
will get a cut of the admission 
charges.

About Town
Friendship Circle of the Sal

vation Army will meet 
Wednesday at 7:45 p.m. at the 
Citadel. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
Maynard Clough and Mrs. 
Ernest Cole.

PUBLIC HEARING 
ADDITIONAL

APPROPRIATIONS 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
CONNECTICUT 

Notice is hereby given that the 
Board of Directors, Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut, will 
hold a Public Hearing in the 
Hearing Room at the Municipal 
BuildiM, 41 Center Street, 
M a n ^ e ste r , Connecticut, 
Tuesday, April 2, 1974 at 8:00 
p.m. to consider and act on the 
following:
I^oposed additional appropria
tion to 1973-74 Educational 
Special Grants, Fund 41 ad- 
^tional tutorial services, P.A. 
^  for Non-public schools $500’to 
increase existing Account #161, 
to be financed from State 
Grant.

■Proposed additional appropria
tion to 1973-74 Educational 
Special Grants, Fund 41 $1,- 
075.00 to provide an aide for 
multi-handicapped student to 
increase existing Account #163, 
to be financed from reimburse
ment from Tolland.
Proposed additional appropria
tion to General Fund Budget 
1973-74, Transfer to Capital Im
provement Reserve Fund- 
$26,500.00 for roadway im 
provements to Leland and 
Linwood Drives and construc
tion of sidewalks on Keeney 
Street, adjacent to Wood Sub-' 
division, to be financed from 
settlement to be received from 
developer.
Proposed additional appropria
tion to Fund 81 - Revenue
Sharing ....................$150,000.00
to be financed from Entitle
ment under Title I - Fiscal 
Assistance to State and Local 
Governments - April 1974 pay
ment.
ALLOCATIONS - REVENUE 
SHARING"'
Proposed allocations from  
Revenue Sharing Fund 81: 
Lincoln  Center Phase I -
Project #915 .......... $27,062.29
balance of requested allocation 
to complete Phase I.
R epairs to G lobe H ollow
Bathhouse R o o f ........ $3,500.00
Installation of water line to ser
vice Georgia-Pacific Corpora
tion - North Main Street, under 
Industrial Guidelines $31,000.00 
Acquisition of rubber tired 

$26,794.00 
drainage installation -

Xi Gamma Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi will meet tonight at 8

FREE
SERVICE CLINIC

Let Us Show You The Condition Of Your 
Automobile At No Charge. We Will Make 
Suggestions To Get You Better Fuel 
Economy And Save Drving.

March 26 - Opel 
March 27 —  Opel-Buick 
March 28 —  Opel-Buick

Call Miss Jonea lor Appointment

649-4571
ALL BUICK OWNERS 

WELCOME

S&S BUICK
"New Emland’afoateatOfewIntBulek—OpA- Dealer”

I I4 N K  n„MM»STB(apMEm.)l4MSn

at the home of Mrs. Ronald 
Atwood, Anthony Rd., Tolland, loader 
Refreshments will be followed storm

S n l f / h t - T r c  H enry,^nner and Nofth'Eimfo u g h t  by Mrs. John Melnic- streets . . .  ^ ............ $80,000.00
_____ Mrs. Phyllis Jackston,

Jehovah’s Witnesses will Sr^^oZD irectors
Manchester, ConnecticutGod s Kingdom of a Thousand rv , . , , <

Years”  tonight at 7 at Kingdom Manchester Connec-
Hall. this twenty-second day of

March, 1974

MITES

BE SURE . >^BLISS has been serving the Home Owner 
for S2 YEARS. For a complete FREE INSPECTION .o| 

your hoipe by a Termite Control Expert, supervisee 
by the^ finest technical staff, phone our neare^ 
local office:

649-9240
BUSS TEKMITE CONTROL CORP.

DIV. O F  BLISS EXTERM INATOR CO ., INC. • EST. 1882

The O ldest &  Largest in Conn.

tax on fuel used by contractors 
for garbage collection. Pass 
repeated his statement that an 
order rescinding the ruling 
never reached his desk.

The amendment passed by 
the 1973 legislature, said Pass, 
followed a request by many 
local school boards for a 
clarification of gas tax exemp
tions for school buses. The 
result, explained Pass, was a 
law which retained the exemp
tion for  school buses but 
excluded all other contracted 
services, including rubbish 
pickup.

Pass said he is investigating 
the possibility of providing gas
oline for  rubbish-rem oval 
vehicles on a tax-paid basis, in 
order to continue the program.

Because of the state law, he 
explained, the agreement with 
Trash-Away will end as of 
March 30, when it ho longer will 
be permitted to fill its gasoline 
tanks at town pumps. Pass said 
the amended law discriminates 
against those towns and cities 
which don’t own their rubbish- 
pickup vehicles, since it per
mits gas tax exemptions for 
those that do.

He said a bill now being con
sidered (H.B. 504A) would cor
rect the situation and would 
permit exemptions if private 
contractors are hired. He said, 
also, that another pending bill 
(H.B. 5049) would permit the 
exemption for contracted snow 
removal trucks.

Pass said the $2,091 owed the 
state doesn’t constitute a loss to 
the town. He said it was ab
sorbed in the price Trash-Away 
paid the town for the gasoline it 
purchased.

Beat the Bills
HARTFORD (UPI) -  The 

state Department of (Communi
ty Affairs is proposing an elder
ly bousing project of up to 50 un
its Jl^beat the energy crisis. 
The project would use the 
energy of the sun for heat. Gov. 
Thomas J. Meskill said Monday 
the skyrocketing price of elec
tricity has p la c^  many housing 
units beyond the reach of those 
for whom they were built.

Legal Notices
Court o( Probate 

District of Manchester 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

ESTATE OF GERTRUDE CARRIER 
Pursuant to an order of Hon. William 

E. FitzGerald. Judge, all claims must be 
presented to the fiuuciary named below 
on or before June 19,1974 or be barred by 
law. The fiducian is:

Helen Carrier 
38 Cambridge Street 
Manchester, Conn.
06040

Court of Probate 
District of Manchester 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
ESTATE OF MARY J. MERRILL aka 

MARY C MERRILL 
Pursuant to an order of Hon. William 

E. FitzGerald, Judge, all claims must be 
presented to the fiduciary named below 
on or before June 21,1974 or be barred by 
law. The fiduciary is:

John E. Fay, Jr.
630 Oakwood Avenue 
West Hartford, Conn,
06110

Court of Probate 
District of Manchester 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
ESTATE OF AVIND K. BECK, 

deceased
Pursuant to an order of Hon. William 

E. FitzGerald, JudK, all claims must be 
presented to the fiduciary named below 
on or before June 11, 1974 or be barred by 
law. The fiduciary is:

Mary C. Fitzgerald, Atty.
39 Lafayette Street 
Hartford, Conn. 06106

Court of Probate 
District of Manchester 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
ESTATE OF EDWARD F. DORAN, 

deceased
Pursuant to an order of Hon. William 

E. FitzGerald, Judge, all claims must be 
presented to the fiduciary named below 
on or before June It, 1974 or be barred by 
law. The fiduciary is:

Mary Griffin 
164 Avery Street 
Manchester, Conn. 06040

Court of Probate 
District of Manchester 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
E STATE OF PAUL E DW AR D 

THOMPSON, deceased 
Pursuant to an order of Hon. William 

E. FitzGerald, Judge, all claims must be 
presented to the fiduciary named below 
on or before June 4, 1974 or be barred by 
law. The fiduciary is:

Jose^  Hunt
109 Beaver Brook Road
Danbury, Conn.
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□  N O TIC E S

Lost and Found

LOST - American Tourister 
Blue beauty case, near M(ic, 
reward. 568-4774.

FOUND - Small black, female 
Poodle, call (Vndover Dog 
Warden, 742-7194.

LOST - Passbook No’s SW1599, 
105498, 99820. Savings Bank of 
Manchester. Application made 
for payment.

Psrsonafs 2

INCOME TAX Returns and 
bookkeeping done professional
ly. Call Dan Hickey, 649-9145.

B 0 Y IN 6
Silver coins, 1964 and earlier. 
Halves, quarters, dimes. 
Paying $2.60 for each dollar. 
Silver D o l^ ra ^ in g  $5. each

***•••••••••••••••••••••••••
Announeam anN 3

Experhnesd
INCOME TAX 

PNEPARATION
Dan MosIbt

F O R M E R  T A X  a u d it o r  
prepares federal. Mass., N.Y. 
tax returns, office or home. 
From $15. 649-8822.

INCOME TAX forms prepared 
in your home, at about the same 
p r ic e  you w ou ld  pay at 
someone’s office. Call 633-1267.

INCOME TAX forms prepared 
in your home or mine. Very 
reasonable. Call 649-5096.

□  F IN A N C IA L
*•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Bonda-Stocka-Mortgagaa 8

MORTGAGES, loans first se
cond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide, credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Con
fidential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency. 527-7971. 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 2 3 3 ^ 9 .

MORTGAGEIS — 1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — interim financing 
— expeditious and confidential 
service, J.D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 646-1980.

REMEMBER
W hm  looking for tho boot In 
barboring, wholhor H bo a 
ro g u la r cut|^ lo n g  h a ir  
shaping, crow cut, chlldron’a 
long or short cut — why not 
stop at a shop that offora thia 
and a lot m oral. Just to Hat a 
fow».

In  tho sam o businoss 
loaction ainco 1950. Plonty 
<df froo parking. Cortiflod In 
advanco styling.
All CondHIonod Hosting A 
Cooling.
Hours: Tuoa.-‘Frl. 8 a.m . to 6 
p.m.; Saturdays 8 a.m . •  8 
p.m .

TRY U 8 -
RUSSELL’S 

BARBERSHOP
GooMrofSim ioo

MIAAIB M Ji

Read
Herald Ads

Legal Notices

Court of Probate 
District of Manchester 

NOTICE TO C R E D I T ^  
ESTATE OF JOHN WENDKLI 

SAUNDERS, deceased 
Pursuaot to an order of Hon. William 

E. FlUGeraW, Judge, all c l a ^  militbS 
present^ to the fiduciary named bekm

Baity P. Saunders 
89 B Sycamore Lane 
Manchester, Conn. 06010

Court of Probate 
District of Manchester 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
ESTATE OF WILUAM S. ALLEN 

Pursuant to ah order of Hon. William 
E. FitzGerald, Judm, all cljdms must be 
presented to Uie fiduciary named beknv

Robert W. AUen 
9 Miller Road 
Bolton, Conn.

She iie ra lh
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

PHONE 643-2711
FOR A SSISTA N C E IN  PLACING YOUR AD

Halp Wantad
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13 H alp Wanted 13

FOREMAN, third dilft, custom 
m olding shop, must have 
experience with thermoset and 
th e m o p la stic  equ ipm en t, 
excellent opportunify, all com
pany benefits, 522-3122.

WATCHMAN - part-time, 3:30- 
9, mature individual. Pioneer 
Parachute, 644-1581.

L A U N D R Y  W o rk e r  - To 
operate washers and dryers, 
and organize personal and 
hospital laundiy. On bus line. 
East Hartford Convalescent 
Home, 745 Main St, East Hart
ford.

ADVERTISINe
RATES

Effective April 1,1974
1 day . .  .98 word par day 
3  daya . .88 word por day 
6 daya . .78 word por day 

26 days . .68 word par day 
18 WORD MINIMUM 

M W W A d o ...............$1.78 heh

□  EM P LO Y M E N T

H elp W antad 13

PACKAGE STORE - part- 
timer, Vernon area, evening. 
Excellent hourly rate, vacation, 
bonus. Please write Box B, 
Manchester Herald.

OFFICE CtEJUtaS
Eveningt, part-tim e, 3 to 4 
houre. M ancheftar-Enfleld  
area.

Reply Box “BB” 
Manchester HereM

DENTAL ASSISTANT for 
M a n c h e s te r  o f f i c e .  
Experienced preferred but not 
necessary. Send resume to Box 
D, Manchester Herald.

TOOLM AKER, m achinist, 
lathe operators. Must be able to 
s e t -u p  and w o rk  fro m  
blueprints. Minimum three- 
years experience. Apply at 
Paragon Tool Co., Inc., 121 
Adams Street, Manchester.

NURSE RIDE
12 P.M . to  8 A .M . 

Benefite. Pleaeant working 
condWono.

3 to 11 P.M. 
Part-tim o or FuU-TImo 

Apply:
MANGHESIERNMIOR
395 W . Contor Btrool 

MANCHESTER  
646-0129

PART-TIME work at home on 
the telephone. 1-673-2995.

AUTO BODY and fender man, 
^rt-tim e, apply 270 Hartford

DISHWASHER wanted nights. 
Must be over 18. ^ p ly  Cavey’s 
Restaurant, 45 East Center 
Street.

(XX)KS wanted, full or 
time days. Full time

r part
, ___ ______ salan

s t a ^  at ifi. per hour with $2.75 
per hour potential. A pply 
Tacorral, 246 Broad Street.

(XX)KS - part time nights iiosl- 
tion. No experience n ^ e d  will 
train right person. Apply 
Tacorral, 246 Broad Street.

ELECTRICIAN - Full-time 
position for qualified electri
cian. Excellent salary and 
benefits. For more information 
please contact the personnel 
department, 646-1222, ext. 481, 
M a n c h e s te r  M e m o r ia l 
Hospital, 71 Haynes Street, 
Manchester.

W A N T E D  E x p e r ie n c e d  
mechanic, paid vacations, also 
CMS, Blue Cross and Dental 
plan. Apply Andover Auto 
Parts, 7«-7351.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
CONNECTICUT 

MUNICIPAL BUILDING .
41 Center Street 

Manchester, Connecticut 06040

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received in 
the Office of The Director of 
the General Services, 41 C!entef 
Street, Manchester, Connec- 
Ucut untU April 9,1974 at 11:00 
a.m. for the following: 
C H A R T E R  O AK  F IE L D  
PAVING 
ONE PIPE SAW 
B id s  f o r m s ,  p la n s  and 
specifications are available at 
the General Services Office, 41 
Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut.

Town of Mandtester 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

Help Wantad 13

DEADLINE
12:00 noon th o  d iy  b o fo rt 
pub lica tion .
D e a d lln a  to r  S a tu rd a y  and 
M onday i i  1Z:00 Noon Friday.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

C lataH lad a d i ara taken over 
the phone aa a convanlanca. 
The H erald la raaponalble fo r 
on ly one Incorrect Inaartlon and 
then on ly to  the size o f the 
o rig in e l In ie rtlo n . E rrors w hich 
do not lessen the  value o f the 
advsrtlsen ten t w ill not be co r
rected by an add itione l insa r- 
llo n .

ASSEMBLERS - Must have 
finger dexterity and good vi
sion, to work with fine wire. 
M other’ s sh ift, 8:30 to 4 
available. Regular hours 7:30 to 
4. Apply Able Coil, Howard Rd., 
Bolton, almost across from 
Bolton Lake House.

WOMAN WANTED to live-in 
and care for 2 diildren, in Ver
non area. Small salary. 742- 
7124.

GENERAL mechanic, full time^ 
days, paid CMS, Blue Cross and 
life  insurance. Am erbelle, 
Corp. 104 E ast Main St., 
Rockville. Apply 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
An equal opportunity employer.

MACHINISTS
•  B R ID 8 E P011T
•  MILLS
•  EN SIN E U TH ES

Experienced, Close A, capable to set-up and work to 
drawings with minimum supervision. Aircraft quality. 55- 
Hour Week. Full and part-time openings. First and second 
shifts. All benefits, top pay. Apply or call 633-9485, ask for 
Joe  Poullot

. .  J . T. SLOCOMD CO.
6 8  M atson HHI R d . S o uth  G lastonbury

AVON
ASKS...

P R I C B S  A R B  Q O I N Q  U P ,  
•  H O U L D N ’ T  Y O U R  F A M I L Y  
INCOM B? You c m  holp by owning 
oxira money 00 an Avon Ropiuaan- 
taUva. Part-Um a or fuH-Uma. Btthw  
way, n i train you. Lo fa dtoeuaa H. 
CoH

289-4922

DIRECTOR OF DEVELOPMENT 

PUDLIC REIATIONS
Excellent opportunity for Individual with strong community In
terests and significant experience In Public Relations to direct 
fund raising and public relations activities for community 
hospital. Challenging position with good salary and benefits. 
Please forward resume for consideration to:

D iroctor o f Ponornio l
MANCHESTER MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

71 lliwn i Si, Uaiclwilir, Com.
_______________An Equal Opportunity Employer _______

MAN to handle all duties in 
shipping and receiving depart
ment, must be industrious, 
modem East Hartford location. 
Call 289-8291 for appointment.

GAS STATION attendant 
needed, full-time. Apply in per
son. Gorin’s Srorts Car Center, 
Route 83, Tolland Tpke., 
Talcottville.

STATION WA(JON drivers to 
transport Manchester school 
children, 3 trips a day, must 
drive standard transmission. 
Over 25 years of age. Call 643- 
2414.

NURSES AIDE - 7 to 3 p.m. 
full-time. Laurel Manor, 649- 
4519.

(lENERAL Machinist - Over
time, paid holidays, excellent 
insurance benefits. Metronics, 
Inc., Route 6 and 44-A, Bolton.

WOMAN for general house 
work, one or two days per 
w e e k . A ll m o d e rn  c o n 
veniences. 646-3311.

l.D .-O .D . GRINDER - all 
benefits. Apply in person. 
Styear Gage Company, 1445 
Tolland Tpke., Manchester.

Bualnaaa Opportunity 14

ENJOY ABOVE average ear
nings in a unique business of 
your own. We are looking for 
someone to assume our parts 
and accessory department on 
an independent basis. Present 
volume will earn operator good 
living, although opportunity for 
expansion is obvious with 
tremendous profit potential. 
M an ag em en t e x p e r ie n c e
necessary along with an invest
ment of 10-30K protected by 
merchandise. It interested

MAN WANTED for gas station 
attendant, full-tim e. Apply 
Bob’s Mobile, 427 Hartford Rd.

CLEANINB LADIES- 
PORTERS

P a rt-tfiM , all shHIs.
Rapty Box “C” 

Manehostor Harald

FEMALE help needed, full 
time, over 18, six nights, 5-12. 
G ood pay for right person. App
ly C .f.a ., 273 Broad Str^t.

CUSTODIANS - Experienced, 
p a r t  t im e ,  e v e n in g s ,  
Manchester, Rockville area. 
Call 643-5691, 2-6 p.m.

PART TIME janitorial work, 
mornings, call 649-5334.

MATURE Male or female, 
short order cook, part-time, 
experienced needed. Apply W. 
T. Grant Company, Manchester 
Parkade. An equal opportunity 
employer.

INSPECTTOR - Person to work 
third shift, final inspection, 
must have basic mechanical in
spection background. Contact, 
646-3800.

NO EXPERIENCE 
SELL

GOOD HUMOR 
ICECREAM

S T M T  AT ONCE 
E A M H IS H  INCOME 
A ll  EXPENSES PAID

NO C A S K  BO ND  
REQUIRED. HIGH LIBERAL 
PERCENTAGE. AGE NO 
B A R R I E R .  D R I V E R ' S  
LICENSE ESSENTIAL.

CHOICE TERRITORIES 
AVAILABLE.  COLLEGE 
STUDENTS APPLY FOR 
WEEKEND POSITIONS. 

APPLY
DAILY AND SATURDAYS 

9-8
TdI. 289-8281

GOOD HUMOR 
CORP.

Mhm An. • RMHMBv'ii.

A n equal ogpertunMy e m p h y e r

IMMEDIATE  
OPENIHBS 
AVAILABLE

For •xportencod production 
poopio on third shift.

•  Plating
•  Inapoction
•  Machining
•  Drilling  

W o o fftr M ajor M adical. Ufa 
inauranca, CM S, and 
Blua Croaa partiolpation.

CONTACT

MULTMBICUTS, MC
50 Harrison S t  
MANCHESTER  

046-3800

EXECUTIVE SECEETIWY
Manchester Corporation has 
Im m edi at e  o p e n i n g  for  
exp erien ced  secretary  In 
Chief  Executive Of f ice .  
Excellent skills a must. Good 
fringe benefits. Attractive 
salary. Please com e In;

LYD A U . INC.
615 Porker Street 

Manchester
See M rs. C. Hlekland

CREDIT - need someone with 
phone experience and ability to 
type , good  w ith  f ig u re s , 
excellent benefits, call for an 
interview, 646-1466. An equal 
opportunity employer.

FIELD MAN - Greater Hart-* 
ford cable Tv has an opening for 
a field man. Experience with 
pole plant helpful, but not es
sential. Must nave car. Phone 
521-9278 after 5 p.m.

write or call Mr. King at Rec- 
town USA, Willimantic. 203-4^ 
1625.

MANCHESTER - Pizza house, 
fully equipped. Priced to sell. 
Owner nas other interests. For 
details call Stanley Agency, 646- 
3618.

COUNTRY STORE for sale 
lock, stock and barrel, well 
traveled highway. For par
ticulars call 289-6208 or 649- 
7669.

ESTABLISHED custom picture 
framing business for sale. Call 
644-8750,6:30-9 p.m. or 87^3626.

EXPAN DIN G  M anchester 
Realtor needs one experienced 
licensed broker or salesman. 
All reply confidential. Replv 
Box “ M” , Manchester HeraM.

Homaa For Sale 23

M ffllT « e E s 7 ^ %
ARE AVAILABLE... . REALTOR

^ NEW LISTINB
six-room Raised Ranch, country sized kitchen, 
large living room, fully carpeted. Family room. Im- 
nw ulate condition. Lots of trees on acre lot. $34,- 
900.

$27,500—2-bedroom Ranch, king size master bed
room, modern eat-ln kitchen Including self-clean- 
.Ing oven. Private yard. Should be aeon.

$29,900--7-Room Colonial, carpeted living room with 
l o v ^  fireplace, formal dining room. TV room, 3 

-  good sized bedrooms and a fully fenced yard with 
a garage.

LAST ONE—Brand new Raised Ranch, 2-car garage,
3 bedrooms, large kitchen, aluminum sided, 1V4 
baths. $34,900.

$39,900-Lllw  new 2-famlly, 2 bedrooms, new refriger
ator and stove In each apartment, 2 heating units. 
Good Income.

$53,500 -7 -room  Ranch, 21x11V4’ living room, lovely 
raised hearth fireplace, formal dining room, 12x15 
king size master bedroom, fully equipped kitchen. 
New 16x32 In-gound pool. Unique 50-mlle view. A 
Tolland paradise.

LIST YOUR HOUSE IH ...

R E N E ’S  C O R N E R
175 M AIN STREET_______ ^ R E  646-4B 2B

EDUCATION

Private Inatructlona 18

CARD GALLERY - Mature 
wogian, d a p , evenings, and 
Saturday. Flexible hours, apply 
in p e r s o n ,  M a n c h e s t e r  
Parkade.

T(X)L MAKERS, Machinists. 
Bridgeport Machine operators, 
and L a th e  o p e r a t o r s .  
Experienced preferred, will 
train right man. Apply at 
Paragon Tool, 121 Adams St, 
Manchester.

MECHANIC trainess wanted, 
must have some mechanical 
background, must have tools. 
Apply Truck Trailers, Inc., 651 
Sullivan Avenue, South Wind
sor.

RNS-LPMS-MK
JOIN THE 
DYNAMIC 

NURSING TEAM

THEwlfoiiWS
Immediately r available fin^ 
and part-time positions. 3-11 
and 11-7 shifts. Excellent 
salary plus company paid 
Life, Health, Major Medical 
and D isa b ility  insurance 
makes this truly one of the 
best benefit packages in the 
industry _
Itart the New Year ngni, con- 

^ c t  Emilia Kumik, Assistant 
Director of Nursing Service to 
jeam  more about the many 
health care opportunities on 
this side of the river. New sec
tion opening soon.

6 4 7 J 1 9 4
133 IIO W U  STRST 

mUICHESTB

SE W IN G  In s t r u c t io n s  - 
Dressmaking or tailoring. All 
basic steps including pattern 
adjustments. Small classes. 
Reasonable rates. 643-6226.

T U T O R  A v a i la b le  w ith  
experience, English, math, 
social studies, all levelh. Phone 
643-5258 between 6-8 p.m.

□  REAL E S TA TE

Homes For Sale  23

CUSTOM built, air-conditioned, 
California Ranch. Fireplaced 
living room, formal dining 
room, modern kitchen with 
dining area, family roorti, three 
large bedrooms, fourth possi
ble. 2-car garage. Beautifully 
landscaped grounds. Marion E. 
Robertson, Realtor, 643-5953.

WANTED - Second cook. Call 
Paul Fiano, 646-5200.

COLLECTIONS - Top wages to 
experienced and successful per
son. Call Mr. Rodick at 5 2 ^ 1 8  
for details.

COUNTER GIRLS - Full-time. 
Must be over 18, be willing to 
work some weekends. Apply in 
person after 6 p.m . Dairy 
(jueen Brazier, 2AZ Broad St, 
Manchester.

HOUSEKEEPER - Good star
ting salary, 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., 
five or six day week including 
one weekend day. Liberal 
fringe benefits. On bus line. 
East Hartford Convalescent 
Home, 745 Main Street, East 
Hartford.

NEWSPAPER DEALERSHIP AVAILABLE
Hmmodlately • Vernon-Rockvllle Area

A Businoss of Your Own 
—Must Havo Dopondablo Car 
—Muat Ba Bondabla

Call Tim McCulloch, CIrculaOon Manager
MANCHESTER EVENINB HERALD 

B 47-994B

MANCHESTER - Custom built 
Ranch on half acre lot in prime 
residential area. Three large 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, 2-car at
tached garage, first floor 
fireplaced family room. Priced 
in the low 50s. Zinsser Agency, 
646-1511.

a s

LIFTM A N
Arc you willing to work? Opening for 

qualMod man with opportunity for advanco- 
m ont Good working coiHjItlona and fringa 
banofita.

Apply In Paraon — Sarvica D apt

DILLON SALES ft SERVICE
319 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER

FACTORY POSITIONS
ConnoeUout Prlntan, Ino. la now intorvlowing tor 
tlw  foNbwbig pooMona:
PORK LIFT DRIVER — Experienced - second shift.

INK MIXER-^Qood math skills required.
TIME KEEPER—Good math skills required, 1st and 

3rd shifts.
BINDERY WORKERS—Experienced preferred - all 

shifts.
Excellent starting salary and full benefit package. 

Apply Personnel Department ,
CONNECTICUT PRINTERS INC.

65 Granby 8t., Bioomfitid, Conn.
- 242-0711

Opportunities a t JACOBS
► FOREMAN —  Machining (2nd Shift)

Supervisory experience not so important as the abiiity 
to resoive machanicai and production problems for 
secondary machining operations. Requires good 
knowledge of tooling and set-ups for milling, drilling 
and related production equipment.

► MACHINE REPAIR
To maintain and repair a wide range of metalworking 
machine tools and related factory equipment, 

t Repair machinist training an absolute must.

► RDBBER M ILL OPERATOR ( is t  shift)
Experience required for compounding rubber sheeting 
for injection molding.

► APPRENTICES —  M ulH-SpIndle 
Aulom afic Screw Machines
Earn while you learn on 2nd shift hours in State 
approved operation and set-up training program. 
Company paid trade school attendance required td '' 
learn blueprint reading, shop math, machine shop 
technology. Will meet VA requirements for 
training benefits. Scheduled wage increases. Learn a 
good trade with plenty of opportunity!

Excellent pay end benefits In a  growing 
c o m p a n y  with a prestige line of com-^ ” 
mercial products in c lu d in g  th e  w o rld  
fa m o u s  JACOBS CHUCKS. Attractive 
w o rk in g  conditions in  th e  E lm w ood  sec-' 
t io n  o f  West H a rtfo rd . '

MANCHESTER $38,500.
CDTC A COZY

Is this 5-room Ranch, located 
in the west end of town. 2 
bedrooms, fireplace, garage, 
eat-in kitchen, formal dining 
room, laundry room. Come 
and see. Call 'Tony Wasilefsky 
649-5306, eves. 872-0003.

• • B & W -
The BARROWS & WALLACE Co.

Realtors — MLS 
Mancheater Parkade — 649-5X16

*K 5. y In person, writ# or call our 
oreonnol Offico at 233-4411

T h a M  M

ifacoQ S Manufacturing
Company

1 Jaixibs Road, West Hartford, Connecticut
An BqifGl eppwfwilfy o n iliy if M/F

COLUMBIA - Im m aculate 
seven room, Ranch overlooking 
picturesque Columbia Lake. 
Located on half acre treed lot. 
Featuring three bedrooms, two 
large fireplaces, 2-car attached 
garage and much, much more. 
Priced in the 40s. Zinsser Agen
cy, 646-1511.

ANDOVER - Three-bedroom 
Ranch, 1 1/2 baths, carpeting, 
in-ground pool. One acre plus. 
1^,000. Warren E. Howland, 
Realtors, 643-1108.

NEW 7-room Colonial, 2 1/2 
tiled baths, plastered walls, 
large family room, porch, built- 
ins, two-car garage, full base
ment, city utilities. Large lot. 
Near Martin school. Immediate 
occupancy. Built by Ansaldi, 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620.

MANCHESTER - Duplex plus 
Cape, $7,500 income, 3 fur
naces. Central. Cole, Realtor, 
643-6666.

f o r  s a l e  by owner - $29,900. 
Six room oversized Cape, wall- 
to-wall carpeting throughout, 
full shed dormers front to rear, 
one full bath, rough plumbing 
for second bath. No agents 
please. Call 649-7877.

MANCHESTER - Stop in for a 
free copy of Connecticut’s best 
home buys including basic 
home buymg information. The 
Hayes Agency, 55 East Center 
Street, 6480131.

MANCHESTER - Small two- 
family. Ideal investment. Good 
location. Low 30’s. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 6434535, 646- 
1021.

57 GOODWIN ST R E E T  - 
Bowers School, ()ape Cod, 4 
down, 2 unfinished, fireplace, 
gas heat, beautiful landscaping 
with rock garden and stone 
fireplace, garage, $28,900. Elva 
Tyler, Remtor, 649-4469.

CIRCA 1730 Antique Colonial. 
Recently restored, 7 fireplaces, 
summer kitchen, new baths, 
new kitchen, two-car garage. 
High 50’s. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER - Six-room 
Colonial. Large Kitchen, for
mal dining room, 3 bedrooms, 
garage. Immaculate condition. 
^ ,900 . Philbrick Agency, 646- 
4200.

ENGUSH TUDOR - 8 rooms on 
10 acres. Large living room 
with Cypress paneling and 
fireplace, four bedrooms, den, 
two baths, two-car garage. 
Ideal set-up for dog kennel 
operation. $59,500. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

GEORGIAN COLONIAL - 
Center chimney Colonial. Two 
fireplaces, modem kitchen with 
built-ins, large fq^mal dining 
room, front-to-oack living 
room, large front fover, den, 
screened porch, 4 bedrooms, 2 
1/2 baths, garage, large lot. 
High on a h ill in one of 
M a n c h e s t e r ’ s f in e s t  
neighborhoods. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

LEBANON - Antique center 
chimney Colonial on the neen. 
10 r o o m s , tw o b a th s , 5 
fireplaces, two acres. Large 
bam. Out building. Attractive 
setting and location. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtor, 646-4200.

CAPE-SEVEN rooms, 1 1/2 
baths, fam ily room , large 
modern kitchen, wall-to-wall 
stays, porch, garage, Bowers 
School. $39,500. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER
Off Porter St., new 8-room 
custom-built Colonial, large 
1st floor family room, formal 
dining roorh, large eat-in 
kitchen, formal living room, 4 
b e d r o o m s , 2Vk b a t j s ,  
firep la ce , 2 -car garage, 
executive area. C h o ^  your 
own decor. $75,000.

DAR REALTY CO., Inc.
643-2892

SolM rt 0 . M ordock. O n H o r

MANCHEISTER - Five family 
plus 5-car garage. Business 
zoned. E x ce lle n t  in com e 
producer. Central location. 
$69,900. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 6464200.

TOLLAND - Unique is the only 
way to describe this ceriter 
fireplace Colonial. Lovely 
wooded lot. First floor family 
room and much more. $53,900. 
Call Sentiy Real Estate & r- 
vices, 872-7311.

MANCHESTER - For sale by 
owner, three-bedroom Ranch, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, , larged 
beamed fireplaced living room, 
dining room, eat-in kitchen, 
garage. Nice lot in residential 
area. Priced in mid 30’s. 649- 
4043.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
7-room aluminum Cape, 1 1/2 
baths, formal dining room, pan
eled family room, fireplace, 
built-ins, carpeting Save by 
buving from owner. First time 
o ffe rs . $38,600. For appoint
ment call 643-0937.

Read Herald Ads

MANCHESTER $31,900.
COMMUn iMTH EASES

Spic and span 3-bedroom Cape 
10 minut^ from downtown 
Hartford. Large kitchen, for
mal dining room, carpeting, 
living room with fireplace, 
oversized porch and a large 
garage. Immediate occupan
cy. Joe Gordon, 649̂ 5306.

• •  B & W  •  •
■n» BARROWS It  WALLACE Co.

Realtors — MLS 
Manchester Parkade — 64>-5Mfl

TWO-FAMILY - 6-6 
sep ara te  fu rn a ce s . G ood 
revenue and location. High 30's. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620.

duplex,
6c

VERNON
Custom designed 8-room  
Chalet, beamed ceiling, living 
r o o m  w ith  h u g e  b r ic k  
flr^ lace, large country styled 
k itten  with deluxe built-ins, 3 
or 4 bedrooms, attractive pan
eled rec room, with full wall 
stone fireplace, large sun 
deck, patio, 4 air-conditioners, 
carpentry, 2-car garage. Im
maculate throughout. $59,900.

D A R R E A L n C 0.Jn c .
643-2692

UolNrtD. Utardook, IM tor

HEBRON - Young Garrison 
Colonial, 4 large bedrooms, for
mal dining room, 24’ fireplaced 
living room, rec room, 2-car 
garage, scenic hilltop location 
with over one acre on dead end 
street and a state park on back 
property line. Principals only. 
$41,900. Call 646-4959 on 
weekends and after 5 daily.

MANCHESTER - two family, 3- 
*3, ideal starter or retirement 
home with incom e. Large 
rooms, immaculate condition, 
Char-^n Agency, 643-0683.

ELLINGTON - Beautiful 7 
room Raised Ranch, plus rec 
room, approximately 3/4 acre 
lot in a non-development area. 
Call now, $44,900. 872-0991, 
K riss R ealty. Also other 
properties available.

CAPE six rooms, large living 
room, dining room, modern 
kitchen, 34 blsdrooms, one un
finished, breeze way and over
sized 2-car garage, bonus 20x24 
unfinished room for rec room 
or etc., large treed lot, $39,900. 
Philbrick Agency, 646-4200.

$19,900 FIVE rooms, 1 1/2 
baths, stove, refrigerator, gar
age, two acres. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER - Well cared 
for ten room oversized Cape in 
country setting, onlv five 
minutes from center of town. 
W a ll-to -w a il c a r p e t i n g .  
Separate three room apart
ment. Priced in the mid 40s. 
Call us to see this fine listing. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-11

ig.T.
577.

JARVIS
REALTY

fs plaaaad to announca

fits  /ofiMd thair atatt. 
283 E. CENTER 8T. 

MANCHESTER 
643-1121
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B y  J IM  b e r r y  Artfctoa tor Sato

3-2fc

TMAMKS-, I
e/mF 

tie&AT\Me iM F v r  
t o p a y I

M / ,

Homan For Sato 23 Homon for Sato

RICH, CLEAN loam, 5 yards, 
125 plus tax. Also sand, stone, 
gravel, pool and piatio sand. 643-

41 Apartmontn For Boot S3 Apartmontn For ttont 53 Autou For Sato

SIX DRAWER antic [ue knotty 
pine chest, with oia brasses.
Ph—  ----------

TWO FAMILY - Dupiex, 6^, all 
large rooms, 3 bedrooms 2-car 
garage, storage shed, 3^,900. 
Philbrick Agency, 646-4200.

TWO FAMILY Duplex 6-6, 
fireolace, large eat-in kitchen, 
study, 3 bedrooms, good in
come, $29,500. Philbrick Agen
cy, 646-4200.

DUPLEX -11 rooms, built 1972,
1 1/2 baths, modem kitchen 
with built-ins, self-cleaning 
stove, refrigerator, paneled rec 
room, large lot, good income. 
$50,900. Philbrick Agency, 646- 
4200.

BOWERS School Colonial, 6 
rooms, modem kitchen, formal 
dimng room, 1 1/2 baths, 3 
bedrooms, aluminum siding, 2- 
car garage, $35,500. Philbrick 
Agency, 6«-4200.

23 Sorvicon Offend

TOLLAND - Six-room Ranch, 
four years old, four bedrooms, 
rec room, fireplace, garage, 1/2 
acre lot. For more information 
and appointment to see, phone 
875-6986. No brokers please. 
$37,900.

MANCHESTER - See this one. 
Im m aculate 7 room Cape, 
carpeted rec room with bar. 
Formal dining room, eat-in 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2 
baths, fireplace, safe street. 
Principals only. Mid 30s. 649- 
0082.

COMPLETE 

BOOKKEEPING 

SERVICE
Done In our office.

A c c o u n t *  P a y a b l e ,  
Receivable, Payroll*, etc.

TEL. 646-1316

Phone 646-5525.

OFFICE DESK, 31x52” , 6

S irs iiT *
Spanish black 

la th e r  sofa and gold leather 
cha ir with ottom an. $125. 
Excellent condition. 647-1815.

CARPENTRY - Porches, gar- HxfSre 
ages, additions, bathrooms, ceilfng

31 Building-Contracting 33

Manchester

EKHT-MOM COLONUL
A striking 4-bedroom home in 
prime Porter Street area. 
First-floor walnut paneled 
family room, 2W baths, 2K:ar 
garage, manicured lot with 
irreplacable fieldstone walls. 
Much more! 60s.

Call for further details.

WARREN L  HOWLAND
R—lto n  6 4 9 -ffo a

CIRCA 1778 Cape Cod, wide 
boards, two baths, 61/2 rooms, 
fireplace, foyer, double garage. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5^4.

3 1/2 ACREIS, horse paradise, 
seven room Colonial, 1 1/2 
baths, large out buildings. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER - Never been 
lived in 6-room Colonial with 3 
large b^room s, huge living 
room with fire place, formal 
dining room, 1 1/2 baths, 
aluminum siding, all on 150' 
wooded lot. $36,200. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

BOWERS SCHOOL area - nine 
room older home, th r ^  gar
ages, bus line, 1 1/2 baths, 
heated sunporch, deep lot. 
AsUng $36,400. Call Mike Quish, 
Keith Real Estate, 649-1922, 
646-4126.

TREED comer lot, over one 
acre, six room Cape, plus sun 
porch, aluminum siding, new 
roof. Under $30,000. KeiQi Real 
Estate, 649-1922, 646-4126.

EAST HARTFORD - Tremen- 
dous value, two-family, 6-6, 
with two-car garage and some 
furmshings. Selling for only 
$31,900. Both sides vacant. T J. 
Crockett, Reaitor, 643-1577.

South Windsor
First time offered; weil kept 
6-room Ranch. Good sized 
living room .with fireplace, 
fomal dining « m ,  eat-in 
kitchen W '0>5ullt-lns, 3 
bedrooms, *’»oaths, attached 
g ra g e . Quick occupancy.

UAR REALTY CO., Inc.
643-2692

RolMri 0. Mwiioofe, RMltor

TWO HANDY men want varie
ty of jobs, raking rolling, 
liming, fertilizing, mowing 
lawns, attics, cellars cleaned. 
Reasonable rates, 643-5305.

m a jo r  Appliances repaired, 
reasonable rates. Call 647-1064.

IF  YOUR ^ees need cutting 
down or cutting up, save money 
and call "Sawdust” at 872-8864 
days and evenings. Keep trying 
Insured.

Inveatment Property 25

M A N C H E S T E R , 8 -ro o m  
aluminum sided building on 
East Center Street. F irst floor, 
former dental office, amesited 
parking lot, ideal professional
location ..... Martens Agency,
Realtors, 646-2550.

*********•••••••••••••••••••
Real Entate Wanted 28

SELLING your hom e or 
acreage? For prompt friendly 
service, call Louis Dimock 
Realty, 649-9823.

A ^  CASH for your property 
within 24 hours.Avoid red tape, 
instant service. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131. ®

PDQ PRINTERS - Post Road 
Plaza, Vernon. Letterheads, 
envelopes, bills, quick copy, 
wedding invitations, Xeroxing. 
875-4819. ®

ROTO-TILLING - Set your date 
now. Phone 643-1364.

LIGHT TRUCKING - If you 
need the services of a pick-up 
truck for any reason, call 643- 
1364. Attics, cellars, yards, etc.

; ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » • » » ♦ ♦ ♦ < >

kitchens, houses, repairs. Free 
estimates. Small jobs. Stephen 
Martin, 646-7295.

MASON CONTRACTOR - 
Plastering, custom built stone 
or brick fireplaces, chimney 
repair, block and cement work. 
New or old. Free estimates. ^  
Richardson, 643-0889, 649-0608.

ANY TYPE mason and carpen
try  w ork, a d d itio n s  and 
remodeling. Free estimates. A. 
Squillacote, 649-0811.

TOBIAS Carpentry Service - 
Remodeling, additions, custom 
building. F re e  e s tim a te s . 
Phone 643-5769.

Booflng-Sldlng-Chlmney 34

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. E xpert installation  of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 875-9109.

HORACE Tetrault — Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. ^ a l i ty  workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully insured. 
872-9187, 649-3417.

ROOFING — S pecializing  
repairing roofs, new roofs, 
gutter work, chimneys, cleaned 
an d  r e p a i r e d .  30 y e a r s  
experience. F ree estim ates. 
Howley, 643-5361.

fixtures. Manure for garden. 
Phone 643-5318. ‘

Dogs-BIrdn-Peta 43

AKC COLLIES, sables and tris, 
all shots, call

SOCIETY FOR cats, kittens, 
adoption, placement, shelter. 
Route 83, Vernon. Phone 875- 
0052.

NINE week old male

MANCHESTER - 4 rooms, 
first-floor apartm ent, oven, 
TMge, heat and hot water in
cluded. Lease. $195. 649-2813.

d u p l e x  - apartment for rent, 
4 rooms, 1 1 /2  baths, 124 
Florence St., Mancester, $200. 
monthly. 644-8896, 643-2282.

LtWKING for anything in real 
estate rental - -  apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

FOR RENT in Willington, four- 
room , tw o -fa m ily  dup lex  
dwefling with fireplace, air- 
conditioning, available im- 
m ed iate ly . No pets. Call 
McKinney Brothers, Inc., 643- 
2139 or 6 ^ 3081.

M A N C H E S T E R  - T h re e  
bedroom apartment in newer 
two-family, fully carpeted, 
ap p liap es, air-conditioning 
a n d  b a s e m e n t ,  s t o r a g e .  
Convenient location , $245 
monthly, security required. 
Avaiiable May 1st. 6 4 3 - ^ .

THREE-ROOM apartm ent, 
h e a t ,  h o t w a te r ,  s to v e , 
refrigerator, near hospitel.

81
MANCHESTER - Six-room _____ ______
duplex, available April 15th. our low rates. For a telephone

M l"  at «46.

THREE ROOM apartm ent,
Strw t area, April 1st. 

o®®’ **®h* parking.
Security deposit. No pets.

247-4688, 2364)564.

puppy> I*®®- Adults only, no pets
^ ^ S t o a n d ? . F ™ . , d l l

^ b o o m i n g  - B o a rd in g  
Specialists. Grooming long
haired cats and matted cats fa 
one of our specialties. Also 
room ing  all breeds of dogs. 
B eat the flea season with 
medicated baths and dips. Also 
oil baths for dogs to combat dry 
w in te r  c o a t. R ed H ouse 
Kenneis, Somers, Conn. 1-203- 
4531.

CHARLES Apartments - East 
M iddle Tpke, 4 1/2 room  
tow nhouse , 1 1/2 b a th s , 
appliances, carpeted, two air- 
conditioners, heat, hot water, 
sto rage , basem ent garage, 
sound prooofing, washer dryer

MANCHESTER - North end, 
quiet dead end street, four- 
room apartment, first floor, 
heat, hot water, stove. Securi
ty, references. $175. monthly. 
g |P lj^B ox  “S” , Manchester

ROCKIVILLE - three room 
apartment, heat, hot water, 
s to v e  and r e f r i g e r a to r ,  
carpeted living room, $145. 
Adults only, no pets, security 
deposit required. Parking for 
one car. Call 643-9678.

Ma n c h e s t e r  - Duplex, 6
rooms, 3 bedrooms, a ttic , 
cellar, laundry hook-ups, gar
age, $215. One month security. 
No pets. 528-5772.

FO U R  ROOMS - s to v e ,  
refrigerator, hot water, adult 
couple. $112. monthly, security, 
643-7094 after 4 p.m.

AVAILABLE APRIL 15th, four 
rooms, heat, security, $160. 93 
North St. After 6 p.m., 568-2230.

AUTO INSURANCE r compare 
ino

in li BATSUN $800, needs work, 
Wymouth Barracuda, $400, 
dW sler, $700, clean car. 

1970 Ford Galaxie 500, $995.1965

Savin.
646rl7(

^cy ro le t, $250. Repossessions. 
Bank of nlanchester.

IWl BUICK Gran Sport, under 
30,000 miles, salmon color, 
black vinyl top, excellent condi
tion. 273-4039, after 5:30 644- 
0793.

1%7 THUNDERBIRD, 4Kioor, 
all power, air-conditioning, 
tape deck, $600. 649-7350.

1974 PONTIAC Grandville, a 
loaded beauty . T ake over 
paym ents. Must sell. Call 
Henry, 643-1181.

1974 OLDSMOBILE D elta 
Royale, equipped like 98 luxury, 
stMl b e lt^  tires. Must sell. 
Call Mr. Griswold, 643-1181.

1972 NOVA, 6 c y l in d e r ,  
a u to m a tic  tra n sm is s io n , 
excellent condition. 16,000 
miles. Asking $2,200. 647-9710, 
after 5 p.m.

Roses Are IM, ViiMs Are Use, 
Wnt AAs Are G rini 
And Get ites«s T**l 

Cil 643-2711

WE WILL buy your house. Call 
anytime, Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we’ll make you a cash 
offer. One day service. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

THIS BROKER is working hard 
for a quick sale. List your 
property with us. Call Hagler 
Real Estate, 643-6624.

□ MISC. SERVICES

Servicea Offered 31

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces, 
concrete repairs, inside and 
outside. Reasonably priced.

^UTH WINDSOR
5W-room Ranch, 1% baths 
spacious finished rec room 
large enclosed breezeway, 2- 
CM attached garage, patio, 18’ 
above ground pool, electric 
garage door openers, central 
vacuum system, $39,900.

U*RHWLnC0.Jnc..  643-2692
■totart 0. Murtook, HMNor

SHARPENING S erv ice  -  
Saws, knives, axes, shears, 
skates, rotary blades, ^ i c k  
service. Capitol Equipment 
Co., 38 Main St., Manchester. 
Hours daily 7:30-5, Thursday 
7 ^ 9 .  Saturday, 7:30t4. 64^ 
7958.

REWEAVING burns, holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shades, Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV for rent. 
Marlows, 867 Main St. 649-5221.

REPAIRS
; ;  on all m ak** of sow ing; 
^ m ach ln a* . Opon W adno*- 

aay, Thursday and Friday! 
I l l  9; Monday, Tuesday and!' 
Saturday t il 5.

Knit W  Purl :
TrI-City Plaza vamon

872-2219

MASONRY and repair work 
done - sidewaiks, steps, celiar 
leaks, etc. Cali Andy &dlo, 643- 
7070.

ODD JOBS - You name it - we 
do it. Phone John at 643-2097 or 
Andy at 872-2385.

NEED A Wake-up Service? Let 
us wake you up. Phone 643-5258 
between 6-8 p.m.

MUSIC BOXES repaired, any 
type. Reasonable. Call 646-4486 
after 4.
* * * * * •••••••••••••••••••••••
Painting-Papering 32

PETER BELLIVEAU Painting 
- Experienced and insured! 
Painting, papering, ceilings, 
big or smail jobs. Cail 643-1671.

J .P . LEWIS & Son custom 
d e c o ra tin g , in te r io r  and 
exterior, paper hanging. Fuiiy 
insured. 649-9658.

INSIDE - Outside painting. 
Spwiai rates for people over 65 
Fully insured. Estimates given 
Call 649-7863.

ROSSI ROOFING, sid ing, 
chimneys, gutters, free es
timates. Fully insured. Days 
ev e n in g s , 529-8056. P au i 
Cosgrove 643-5364. '

Heating-Plumbing 35

C R O S S B R E D  G e rm a n  
Shepherd and English Setter, 4 
months, femaie, housebroken. 
Shots, very good with chiidren. 
Phone 872-9^.

NEW DUPLEX-2  bedrooms,! 
1/2 baths, carpeted living room, 
btchen appliances, full private 
b a s e m e n t ,  s e c u r i ty  an d  
references. $225. monthly.

Evenings M3-
2289.

FIVE-ROOM apartment with 
stove and refrigerator, first 
floor, Woodiand Street. Phone 
M3-142S.

n iESID ENTM L 
V ILU 8 E  APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms 
Near schools, churchei 
and shopping center, or 
bus line. Call anytime.

6 4 6 - 2 6 2 3

474 MAIN ST. three rooms, 
heated, family unit, $160. Call 9- 
S, 646-2426.

1965 CORVETTE convertible, 
427 engine, 4-speed, new paint, 
mint condition. $2,800 or best 
offer. M9-0351 after 3 p.m.

1972 TOYOTA CORONA, 17,000 
miles, air, exceptional gas 
niileage, radio, excellent condi
tion. ^ 3 4 1 5 .

1968 IMPALA, 2-door hardtop, 
V-8, au tom atic , good gas 
mileage, posi-traction, rear 
defogger, M3-2880.

Trucka for Sale 62

1973 FO R D  RAN CH ERO  
squire. Low mileage. Call M9- 
6302. After 5 p.m.

BOTTI Heating and Plumbing 
— Prompt, courteous service 
Call M3-1496.

FREE - to good home, five 
m o n th s  m a le  p u p p y  
housebroken, had shots. Please 
call after 5, M9-2159.

LIveatock 44

SEW ERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewer Disposal Com
pany, M3-5308.

FRANK SCOTELLA plumbing, 
re p a irs ,  and rem odeling . 
Prompt service on emergen
cies. 643-7024.

FOR YOUR horseshoeing needs 
call Bob Gagnon, at M9-3576 
after 5 p.m.

HORSE FOR SALE - Call 646- 
6581.

Antiquea 48

WANTED — Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrisons, 643^09, 
165 Oakland Street.NO JOB too sm all, to ilet 

repairs, plugged drains, kitchen w ” : : ! ' ; ’ o " '  
faucets replaced, repaired, rec *® Buy
rooms, bathroom remodeling, “  
heat modernization, etc. Free 
estimates gladly given. M & M 
Plumbing & Heating, M9-2871

49

TOWNE Plumbing Service, 
repairs, alterations, vanity 
cabinets a specialty. Call to 
8:30 a.m., 6 p.m. to 7 p.m. 649- 
4056.
••••••••••••••••••••••# » # # # *
Flooring 35

F LO O R  S a n d in g  an d  
Refinishing, (specializing in 
older floors). Inside painting 
ceilings. John Verfaille, 646- 
5750, 872-2222.

WANTED FOR CASH - An
tiques, early metal toys, trains, 
wind-ups, phonographs, guns, 
swords, oil paintings, pewter, 
fu rn i tu re ,  g la s s . A lm ost 
an^toing old. Call anytime, 643-

* * * * * * ••••••••••••••••••••« •

□ RENTALS

Room s for Rent 52

Moving- Trucking- 
Storage 37

WILL DO light trucking and 
delivery. Phone 646-0724.

LADIES only, nicely furnished 
rooms for rent. (Jommunity 
kitchen and bath. All utilities 
included. Convenient to stores 
and bus line. Ideal for working 
or elderly lady. Call after 4 
p.m. 644-0383.

WOODUUD 
MMiOR 

«P «ITIE N T$
HONMtiMd 9IIWI 

(OH w. maasifta.) 
■UNCICtTBr 

i M k y
u«i Housim coip..

and  2-bedroom luxuaryj 
apartments. Features wall-to-jl 
wall carpeting, vanity t i le | 
baths, built-in oven, range,J 
dishwasher, refrigerator and] 
disposal, electric heat, 2 air] 
conditioners, glass sliding] 
doors, all large roonu. F^llI 
basement storage area, ample j 
parking. Starting a t $175. Han
dy to shopping, schools, bus 
and religious facilities.
Model apartment open for in
spection 1-5‘ p.m., Saturday! 
and Sunday. Other times by] 
appointment.

CM:
UM HOUSIIN COUP. 6434861

loMrt Montock, Rm Hoi 6434661 
I J. UnliMi ilr. 

6464287

NEW 4room flat, first floor, 
large rooms fully carpeted, 
appliances, basement iaundry I  connections, centrai iocation. 
$235 per month. Cail Peterman, 
Realtor, M9-9404.

AVAILABLE April 1st, modem 
th r e e  ro o m  a p a r t m e n t ,  
carpeted appliances, parking, 
storage, Hilliard Street, after 5. 
M9-7289.

MANCHESTER - Four rooms, 
two bedrooms, modem bat !

hot water, range. Phone 
8TO-6676 after 3:30 p.m.

DESIRABLE TWO-bedroom 
garden apartment, convenient
ly located. Heat, hot water, 
range, refriMrator, parking, no 
pets. Available April 1st. 
Adults. M3-0973, M3-7796

Homea for Rent

SEV EN  ROOM h o u se , 4 
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, one-car 
garage. One acre, lawn and gar
den. Available to responsible 
family with references. $200 
monthiy. ’Two months security 
Caii M3-1100.

456 1/2 MAIN STREET - 6 
rooms, family unit, security. 
646-2426, 9-5 p m. '

Bualneaa for Rent 55

TOLLAND - save by buying 
directly from owner, seven 
rMm Raised Ranch, acre lot, 
aluminum storms and screens 
c ^ t e d  family room. Call 872-

I^NC^ESTER - 5-room Cape 
has approximately 100x150 lot! 
two large bedrooms, center 
fireplace, china cabinet in 
dining room, storage, attached 
garage,^ $36,900. No agents 
please. Call owner, 646-8155.

a c t  n o w  and $ av e . 
M aintenance free  7-rooni 
Ranch with garage. Large 
liv in g  ro o m , c a rp e tin g  
firep lace , dining room 3 
bedrooms, modern kitchen rec 
room , p e rm a n en t siding 
Aluminum awning and gutters 
new storms. Immaculate and 
ready to move in. (fall 6462333 
^y tim e, or after 5 p.m 643-
804!. Asking $33,500. H g e S s

MILLAR TREE Service, Inc 
Removal, pruning, lot clearing! 
s p r a y in g .F u l ly  in s u re d . 
Lmensed. F ree  estim ates. 
Phone 633-5345.

MASONRY WORK - Brick 
block and stone. New work and 
repairs, reasonable prices. Call 
M69508.

INTERIOR and exterior, all we 
can offer you is a professional 
paint job at a reasonable price 
It doesn’t cost a cent for a free 
estimate but it could save you a 
small fortune. Call M3-4887.

CUSTOM MADE Draperies 
v e ry  r e a s o n a b le ,  w o rk  
| “3ronteed. Call anytime, M64ZDu.

Manchester

HILLIARD STREET
Seven-room Dutch Cape, good 
condition, city water and 
sewer. Lot 100x180, Only $29,- 
900. $0,500 down, 8% Mortgage 
available. No agents please.

Call owner

6724869

TREE SERVICE (Soucier) 
irees cut, trimmed or topped 
stumps removed, fully insured! 
Got a tree problem? Well worth 
a phone call. 742-8252.

TRUCKING, odd jobs, moving 
large appliances, leleaning 
cellars and attics, also some 
tree work done. 6441775.

LIGHT Trucking - Odd jobs, 
cellars and attics cleaned 
fawns mowed, small tree work 
Free estimates. Phone M3-6000.

LIGHT TRUCKING-attics and
C6il3rs cl6dn6d. For froo 6S* 
timates phone M7-9610 anytime.

CUSTOM made draperies and 
^ s p re a d s , wide selection of 
fabrics. Call M61786.

A L 'T E R A T IO N S, z ip p e r  
repairs, and mending done by 
experienced seamstress. Also 
repair hand knits. Call 875-6556.

ODD JOBS - Carpentry, pan
eling rec rooms, offices.

PAINTING and papering - 
In te rio r and ex terio r.F our 
generations. Neat, clean work. 
Free estimates. Phone M3-7361.

CEILING painting and paper 
hanging, neat work, reasonaW  
rates, phone M3-9112.

Building-Contracting 33

J^^S O N R Y  - A ll ty p e s ,  
fieldstone, brick, concrete. 
Free estimates, after 5 p.m 
M3-1870 or 6442975.

REMODEL your bathroom, 
kitchen, rec room or custom 
build your new home. Call M9- 
1142, ^-6341.

□ MISC. FOR SALE

Artlclea for Sale 41

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing p la tes , .007 thick, 
23x32” . 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 
Phone M3-2711.

NEWSPRINT end ro lls. 25 
cents each. Inquire side door. 
Manchester Evening Herald.

NEWTON H. Smith & Sons - 
Remodeling, repairing, ad
ditions, rec rooms, porches and

FREEZERS
Due to limited availahility of 
freezers. Wards is now taking 
orders for Spring delivery. 
Out allotment from the fac
tory will be tight. Call Mrs. 
Watts, a t M62185 for specific 
information. Hurry!

M0NT60MERY WARD 
CATAL06 STORE 

269 W sst M Iddls Tpk*. 
M A N C H E STE R

THE THOMPSON House- 
C o ttaee  S tre e t , c e n tra lly  
located, large, pleasantly fur
nished rooms, parking. Call M 6 
2358, for overnight and perma
nent guest rates.

SLEEPING ROOM for rent. 
Ample park ing . 272 Main 
Street, Manchester.

SLEEPING ROOM next to bath 
in p r iv a t e  ho m e, a m p le  
parking, 643-6609.

W II^W , AGE 37 wishes com- 
panion to share apartm ent. 
Phone 52639()6.

Apartmenta For Rent 53

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apartment 
or home. J.D. R eal E state 
Associates, Inc. 6461980. ,

FOUR-ROOM and five-room 
apartments, tiled bath, heat, 
hot w ater included, newly 
remodeled. Middle-age adults 
Security deposit, references, no 
pefa, parking. 11 1/2 A and B 
School Street, across from East 
Side Rec, near Main.

TWO n e w e r  4 ro o m  
apartments, near hospital and 
other conyeniences, includes, 
heat, appliances and carpeting. 
No p e ts , in fan t accep ted . 
Security required. 649-92^.

MANCHEISTER - Available im
mediately, 4 rooms with 1 heat, 
centrally located, adults only, 
no pets, $185. Call 643-1579.

FOUR room apartment in 2- 
family duplex, handy location 
with yard. Availahle April 1st. 
$150 per month. Call 649-3100.

AVAILABLE April 1st, 4 room 
garden apartment, centrally 
located, a llia n c e s  and heat in
cluded. $19$, lease and security. 
649-3978,6464780. '

TW O -B ED R O O M  f l a t ,
caroeting and parking included, 
$17$ monthly. Phone 6465200.

FURNISHED efficiency, one 
bedroom, $165 monthly. Phone 
6465200.

AVAILABLE APRIL 1st, 3 
rooms, furnished, second floor, 
two-family house. Utilities. 
$170. 6462m .

GLASTONBURY - Buck’s 
Corner, 4room heated apart
m e n t, second  f lo o r. Call

STORE for rent - 900 square 
feet, heated. Broad Street, 
Manchester. Call 6461807 or 
6440268.

STORAGE Warehouse - 10,500 
square feet, platform level. 
Stock Place, rear. Attractive 
rental Brokers protected. Call 
522-3114.

460 MAIN STREET - Ideal for 
store, office etc. $160. Call 646 
2426, 65.

Reaort Property
For Rent sg

Motorcyclea-B/cyclea 64

TWO 1973 Suzuki TM 125 
m o to c ro s s e r s ,  one 1971 
Kawaski 500, one Cox motorcy
cle trailer, one complete set of 
appliance wire mags for Pinto 
or Capri. 644-8098 after 5 p.m.

LOW COST m otorcycle, in
surance, immediate binding 
See us for your needs, Crockett 
Agency, 643-1577.

HARLEY-Davidson - Motor- 
CTcles, parts and accessories. 
E xpert se rv ice . Harley- 
Davidson Sales, 49 Park Street, 
Hartford. 247-9774.

MOTORCYCLE Insurance - 
L ow est r a te s  a v a i la b le .  
Immediate binding. Prompt 
a a im  service. Call Clarke In
surance Agency, 6461126.

g4  1973 HONDA XL250, new condi
tion. $800. Phone 6465397, or 
643-2330.

EXPERT bicycle repairs, all 
makes, models and speeds. 
Peugeot, Raleigh dealers, 
Manchester Bicycle Shop, 646 
2098.

MOTOR CYCLE handle bars, 
factory seconds, all types. $5 
each. Conn. (>cle Accessories, 
316 Hartford Rd., Manchester.

1974 125YZ YAMAHA, one 
month old, ridden only five 
times, $950. Call 6461745 after 6 
p.m.

1972 YAMAHA mini-Enduro 60, 
new throttle amd clutch cables, 
and new lights. Less than 2,500 
miles. Excellent running and 
looking condition. Will sell for 
$1W. or best reasonable offer. 
Call 649-8653 ask for Jason.

BOY’S 26” English bike, 6  
speed, red, chrome fenders, 
made in England, just se rv ic^ , 
m very good condition, $28. 
Phone 6467405.

GIANT’S NECK BEACH three 
b^room  cottage, large kitchen, 
dining room, living room, and 
screened porch. Nicely fur
nished with view of water. $150 
weekly, phone between 7:3610 
p.m., Avon 6762335.

□ AUTOMOTIVE

1972 SUZUKI GT550, only 1,100 
miles. Asking $1,100. Bought 
new October 1973.6467800 after

1972 SUZUSKI 500, excellent 
condition. Phone 649-6302. After 
5 p.m.

Campera-Trallera 
Mobile Homea 69

Autoa For Sale 81

N EED  CAR? C red it bad? 
B ankrim t?  R ep o ssessed ?  
Honest Douglas accepts lowest 
down, sm allest paym ents. 
Douglas Motors, 345 Main.

CAMEL hard top, pop up tent 
toailer. Used once. $400. Phone
6460871.

1973 COX tent trailer, sleeps 4, 
light weight, excellent condi
tion, used three times, $700.646 
3433.

Automotiv Serv/c« 66

roofing. No job too small. Call 
6463144.

CARPENTRY — R ep airs , 
remodeling, additions, roofing. 
Call David Patria, South Wind
sor, 644-1796.

WES ROBBINS c a rp en try  
rem odeling specia list. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
built-ins, bathrooms, kitchens, 
6463446.

WE BUY and sell used fur
niture. Cash on the line. One 
piece or an entire house full. 
646-6432. Furniture Bam, 345 
Main S treet R ear, behind 
Douglas Motor Sales.

CLEAN USED refrigerators, 
ranges, autom atic washers 
with guarantees. B. D. Pearl’s 
Appliances, 649 Main St, 646 
2171.

modem 2 bedroom Glastonbury 6367427, 6362690.

NEWER family size 6bedroom

mediately, $190: 2263884, 646 
8250.

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder -  
new hom es custom  built, 
rem odeled , add itions, rec 
room s g a ra g es , k itchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers, Residen- 
tial or commercial. Call 649- 
4291. "

SCREENED Loam, gravel 
prwessed gravel, sand, stone! 
and fill. George H. Griffing, 
Inc., 742-7886. ®

AMPEG Amplifier, good condi
tion, used very little. Will sell 
for $90. Call 649-8653, ask for 
Jason.

APARtMEirr 
RENTAL OFFICE

We have a large variety of 
deluxe one and two-bedroom 
apartments and townhouses 
throughout Manchester. Reo-< 
tal office open daily from 94,1 
other times by apptintment. !

MMAT0DirEMSB,Ne.
2404 In  SMs.M, WmSmUat

m m

apartm en t, including heat, 
appliances, carpeting, $210 per 
m onth. P au l W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 6464535, 6461021.

COVENTRY (North) - Cheerful 
five room, unfurnished, second 
floor in country residence. 
H eat, hot, w ate r, range, 
re f r ig e ra to r , oak floors. 
M arried  business couple 
preferred. Ample parking. No 
^ l^^^^urity . Phone evenings

MANCHEISTER • ’Two bedroom 
apartment, garage, heat In
cluded. Appliances. Available 
i m m e d i a t e l y .  S e c u r i t i  
required. $175. Eastern, m  
8250.

Connecticut's Newest DetOer For

SAAB
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ J lS

For SAAB & .Most Other MPORT CARS 
FACTORY TRAINED TECHNICIANS
FreePicimp A DeKvery for LoeitReiidents

MANCHESHR MOTOR SALES
Sirir Limo At Rartford RA, Miiclnitor 043*l51]

r 4.
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BUGS BUNNY OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN

ITS A SILLY WAY-r 
SELL BRUSHES, BUT> 
TH'CUSTOMER IS 

ALWKFS 
RIfiHTJ

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
40IM’ FOR 
ASWACK?.

MICKEY FINN
BY HANK LEONARD

NO, FOR A  WALK/ I RUE THE PAY WE > 
BOU6HT THAT RBW7TE COMTROL ONP- 
SET/ WITH YOU TRVINO TD KEEP TRACK , 
OF THREE PBOflRAWS ATCNCE, ANJO i  
SWITCHINCi OFF COAiWERCIALS EVERY . 

FEW MIMLTTES, IHAWEMT THE 
3L iaHTEOTC> EAOFW HAri’M 
SUPPDSEP TO BE W/rrCH«JS/ A  W

- X V.

HOW WOULD YOU LIKE TO 
REPRESENT -(OUR DISTRICT IN 

THE UNITED STAtTES CONflRESS?

I h e r o e s  a r e  m a p e - n io t  b o r n i • ■« . *» 3-J6

Hm/RB VDU dETTIN' HOME 
m a jo r ? while YOU WERE 
TELLW USNMlfT LIFE IN 

THE DRIFTS
STOPPED t r a ff ic .! it s  THE 
VSORST STORM OM THIS 
DATE IN HISTORY.'

) B A H ! I  W ARNED'
, t h e ,S T R EET S  

SUPERINTENDENT 
SPRIN S WOULD '

M AYOR!

(CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS f t  LAWRENCE
^  MUCH FOB W 0M EW 5  
l ib  a r o u n d  H E R E ! SH E  
WANTS TO K ISS  YOUR. 
FEET-FOR s a v in s  H EK !j

PRISCILLA’S POP
THERE'S A  SURPRISE^ 

IM YtJUR LUNCH 
— I TOPAV/

1

3-K :

IT’S  CALLED^ 
A  POOR-BOV 

SPECIAL.

BY AL VERMEER

J

ODD
ODD
DDD
DDD

D I
O l
a i
□1

t : : d

^..IT 'S  STILL A >  
.MASHED PCTTATO 
^ySAKJO W lCH ! y

THE BORN LOSER 
r

P L E A S E -  ST A M P  
U P l M A Y B E  W E  

, CAN COMMUNICATE 
B Y  S I S M S .

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

HiPeitok-voH-w a!
.S R -R -R O W I 3 - -L -E L.' .

BY ART SANSOM

ALLEY OOP

I'M A

THANK
VOO

VlYHISBAN  ̂
WILLTELUCU 
WH — WHEI« 
IS MVHUOBOND 
"  ? ? ?

4^1 THOUSHTfr/WSHTl 
BE CROWDED FOft.

THE FLINTSTONES BY HANA-BARBERA

VOU HEATO ME.' I  \ YOU CAN SEE 
WANT TD RNOW WHAT / WHATS IN THE 

" SKIN/JUST COME
: i  AND LOOK 
RIGHT IN'

VOUVE GOT IN 
THAT H ID E.'

OH, NO/ 
ITS FULL 
OF THOSE 
HORRIBLE- 
SMELUNG 

BERRIESi

BY V.T. HAMUN

WHEN you  S E E  \OUR  
O TH K  FRIENDS, T ELL  
'EM OLD s t in k /  STRUCK 

AGAIN

MR. ABERi^ATHY

FORRME
T R I E R

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

1- 1

AXtSSIliOSCklt/

uee 
D R ILL  P iZ E S S  

A T  OWN R ISK

W IN AT BRIDGE

WINTHROP BY DICK CAV
EVH? S E T  THE FEE U N G  
THAT M 3Ul*e THE O N i y  
B i e  P E R S O N  LEFTIN  
THE WHOLE \MORLD?

/  NORTH (D)
/  4 A K J 9  

f 9
6  A 96 

' f t A K 8 7 6  
WECT EAST
4 8 6 2  4 Q1 0 7 S
V K Q 7 3  VA104
♦  87 4 0 3 2
f t Q9 S 3  f t j 4 2

SOUTH 4 43 
T J86S2  
♦  KJ1054
f t  10

Efast-West vulnerable

shows his best stuff
Today’s hand shows Ely 

Culbertson a t his best. To 
s t a r t  w ith  he th re w  h is 
Culbertson system right out 
the window and responded to 

club
26

West .North East South
1* Pass I f

Pass 2* Pass 36
Pass 46 Pass 56
Pass
Pass

66 Pass Pass

Opening lead—43

By Oswald & Jam es Jacoby

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL
THERES A RULE 

ASAINST WEARING CREARMS 
N 1DWN',a)WB0>/|

4  in. K A  W. u  Ik. n
' \ V

his partner’s one club open
ing. Then when he had a 
chance to stop a t four dia
monds he went on to five only 
to find th a t Jo, who thought 
Ely had a better hand, pro
ceeded to take him to six.

Hal Sims decided to open a 
club. Ely won in dummy and 
promptly led a heart. Doro
thy rose with her ace and led 
a second club.

Ely won in dummy while 
discarding a heart; ruffed a 
third club; ruffed a heart; 
cashed  dum m y’s ace  and 
king of spades; ru ffed  a 
spade; ruffed his next to last 
heart with the nine of trumps; 
ruffed another club; ruffed 
his last heart with dummy’s 
ace of trum ps while Dorothy 
had to upderruff and made 
the last two tricks with his 
king and jaqk of trumps.

Incidentally, we have no 
criticism of Ely’s one heart 
bid. System or no system you 
can’t sit back with a two suit 
hand and stay out of the bid
d in g  w hen  your p a r tn e r  
opens.

We do have some criticism 
of the defense. A diamond 
oi^ning or a  diamond lead at 
trick t% ee would have left 
Ely one trick short.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

V+CflRDJ5?/t'e44
The bidding has been: 26

West North East South
14 Dou

ble -
Pass IS Pass ?

You South, hold:
S 1 0 9 6 S 4 f A K Q 8 3 S A J S 4 -  

What do you do now?
A—Bid four spades. As long as 

your partner holds four spades 
you will have a play for game.

TODAY’S QUESTION 
Instead of responding nne 

spade he has bid one diamond. 
What do you do now?

Answer Tomorrow

Variety
A nsw e r to P re v io u s  P u zz le

. 0

OCCASIONALLY 1 M AKE  
SOME EXCEPTIO N S ID  . 

TW AT R U L F . T— — ^

0 1

,BUZZ SAWYER

m s .  CATO,
I'M  IN O N E O F  ̂
t»ROEE5SOR 
onD'saASSBS. I 
I  JUST MUST 

8 E E

HE
'0 0 ^ 'T

iR F  
A N T- 

l M O R E.

I  HOPE YOU \NONT 
I MIND A p e r s o n a l  
i  QUESTION, MRS;
J  CAT0 .«  IS  IT  T R U E  

V O U 'R E  PIV0R C IH 6

(HE'S SO PREAMYi)
BY ROY CRANE

aae,
MOW MUCH 
MONEY Does 
A P R O P E R  

M A K E t v j

•5-26

" § T A R  O A X E l C ^ V
Amis

UAK. II
n

(I4-16-19-28

GIMINI

>  2- 622-35 
y 5652-66

CANCIR

gf^JULr 22
r^ ll-27 -29 -53  
l> to -7 l-7 6

D t7̂

LIO
j JULY 22 
L.Al/0- H 
9-17-2549 
-7862-84

VISOO

0^^3746-58
^^-72-8(V89

"By C LA Y  R. PO IX A N - 
Voor Daily Activity Guido 
According to tho Stan.

To develop message for Wednesday, 
reod words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.
1 Treat 3) Love
2 You'll 32 See
3 Surprising 33 New
4 Looks 34 Poss
5 Win 35 Smiles
6 Yourself 36 Stylish
7 Spend 37 Your
8 More 38 Time
9 Let 39 And*

10 Day 40 Or
11 Emphosis 41 The
12 Related 42 T rickery
13 To 43 May
14 If 44 Elected
ISA  45 Don't
l6Weother 46 Feet
17 Someone 47 To
18 Friends 48 Venture
19 It 49Stort
20 You'll 50 And
21 Like 51 Leorn
22 With 52 Grocious
23 Plant 53 Recreation
24 To 54 Wardrobe
25 Else 55 Involve
26 Moy 56 Out
27 1s 57 Hot
28 Rough 58 Firmly
29 On 59 You
30 You're 60 And

) Good (cs)A’dverse

61 Regording
62 Moke
63 And
64 Mor>ey
65 Don't
66 Monners
67 Somethir̂ g
68 On
69 Planted
70 Finonciol
71 Developing
72 On
73 To
74 Decisions
75 Romance
76 Talent
77 The 
7«8oJI 
79 Be 
80Tlw
81 Loved
82 Rolling
83 Deols
84 Today
85 Wonder 
860ries
87 Generous
88 Kbout
89 Ground
90 Now

C lN c l'S l

SCORPIO
ocr. 22
NOK. 21 
18-26-34-41 

157-65-:
SAGITTARIUS
NOP.
O K, 

142-43-55-59/^9 
61-70-83-9Qi^

LlIRA

3-10-12-24/^
31-60-75

CAPRICORN
OK. 22 ^  
JAN. IP 
7- 8 J8 -3 9 j^  

64-68-8I-86M^
AQUARIUS

JAN. 20
Fci It. 
4-21-30^4 

<7-62-74

ACROSS 
1 Overawes 
S Dry, as wine 
8 Cure by salting

12 Baking 
chamber

13 M usical, 
syllable '

14 Carbamide 
(chem.)

15 Ocean route
16 River islet
17 Slam
18 or greatest 

age
20 Makes 

corrections
22 Earth (Latin)
24 Crustacean 

larval form 
(zool.l

26 Military term 
(pi.)

33 River in 
Montana

34 Turn inside out
35 Inclination
36 Hindu queen 

(var.)
37 Parvenu
40 Change
41 Act in
. response
43 Commingles
47 Venerpte
52 Go by a ircraft
53 Golfer's 

gadget
55 Roman date.
56 Fast season
57 Before
58 The dill

'59 Gaelic
60 Family 

member 
(coll.)

61 Body of water

DOWN
IKind of slaw
2 Ellipsoidal

3 Travel
4 Koko's weapon
5 Utah, for 

instance
6 Son of Gad 

(Bib.)
7 Provides, as 

with food
8 Six-sided solid 

(geom.l
9 Algerian 

seaport
to Tear asunder
11 Irritates by ■ 

scolding
19 Emblem
21 Make lean
23 Musical note
24 Aleutian island
25 Sweet 

secretion
26 Followers
27 Mountain

Eisacu
QCHs]
Q Q D
s i z i a

(Fr.)
29Grandparental
30 Lease
31 Taste (Scot.)
32 One who 

(suffix)
38 Took a 

breather
39 Symbol for 

tantalum
42 Nicene —
43 Bundle of

DEJtSJ

cotton
44 Sidelong look
45 Sea eagles 

(var.)
46 Memorandum
48 Small glass 

bottle
49 Feminine 

appellation
50 Fetid air
51 Italian city
54 Epoch

1 2 3 4 8 6 7 » 9 to I t

12 13 14

IS fa 17

18 19
■

20 21

22 23

24 ZS 28 27
1 29 30 3 T 32

33
1 1 1
1 1 1

37 38
1

41

<9 44 48 4$ 1 « 49 80 81

82 83 84 86

8S 87 fa
5S ad $1

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN |
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About Town Mayor Backs $300 ADM Grant
m^^^SR5SSS^5f•

Public Records
The New Members Group of 

Second Congtentional Church 
will meet toni^t at 8 in the 
church parlor.

The misston and ministry 
c o m m itte e  o f E m a n u el 
Lutheran Church will meet 
tonight at 7:30 at the church.

The ways and means com- 
m it te e  of C e n te r  
Congregational Church will 
meet tonight at 7:30 in the 
church office.

Mayfair Y  Club will have a 
social gathering Wednesday at 
10 a.m . in Cronin Hall of 
Mayfair Gardens.

The Friendship Group of 
Emanel Lutheran Church will 
have a Communion service 
Wednesday at 11 a.m. in the 
chapel of the church. Later, a 
luncheon will be served in 
Luther Hall.

The Rev. Jean Pelletier, 
spiritual director at St. Thomas 
Seminary, Bloomfield, will be 
guest speaker tonight at the 
Lenten program at 7 p.m. at the 
Church of the Assumption hall.

The ad hoc renovation com
mittee of Emanuel Lutheran 
Church will meet tonight at 8:30 
at the church. Sub committees 
will meet separately at 7:30.

Mayor John Thompson is en
dorsing the recommendations 
of the state Board of Education 
fo r ADM (av erag e  daily 
m em bership) and Special 
Education funding. He is urging 
Manchester residents to con
tact their state legislators and 
enlist their support for the 
proposals.

The state board is 
recommending a 3300 per pupil 
ADM grant, up |85 from die 
current |21S per pupil. In addi
tion, it is recommending the 
formula for Special Education 
grants be changed from two- 
thirds of excess costs, as at pre
sent, to full payment of excess 
costs.

He said he prefers those 
recommendations to the ones 
proposed by the legislature’s 
education committee — ADM 
grants of 3260 per pupil, in
creasing transportation grants 
from the present 320 per stu
dent to 325 per student, 
restoring construction grants to 
SO per cents of costs, and 
phasing-in Special Education 
funding from a post-year to a 
current-year formula over a 
three-year period with no 
change in the excess cost for
mula.

"To continue a high quality of 
education in Connectcut,” said 
Thompson, "we must have in
c re a s e  state support from a

broader tax base. To continue 
to ex tra c t funds from  an 
overworked property tax 
doesn’t make much fiscal 
sense.’’

Native Art Form 
Jazz has often been called 

the only art form to originate 
in the United States. No one 
really knows just where and 
when jazz was born. I t  was 
not brought into existence in 
any one particular city, al
though New Orleans is some
times called the cradle of 
jazz.

Public Records
Thomas J .  Haskett, Mary H. 

Earl and L. Audrey Knofla to 
Manchester Water Co., parcel 
on New State Rd., conveyance 
tax 38.25.

Joseph A. and Blanche C. 
Prentice to Gerald T. and Nan
cy M. Beilman, property at 613 
E . Middle Tpke., conveyance 
tax 399.

Herman M. Frechette and 
Albert R. Martin to Thomas E. 
Almond Jr . and Barbara B. Al
mond, property a t 21-23 
Ashworth St., conveyance tax 
35^05.

' pisBolution Agreement
Hardy Arthur Sawyer and

Betty Jean Sawyer, no longer 
doing business as Pine Coin 
Laundry.

Trade Name
Davis R. and Carol Ann 

Ballard, doing business as Pine 
Coin Laundry, 275 W. Middle 
’Tpke.

Marriage Licenses
R oger Alan H arry and 

Rosemary Helena Collimore, 
both Wallingford.

Thomas Allan Mozzer, 141 
Brookfield St., and Denise 
Regina Dupont, 117 Ridge St., 
May 11, St. James Church.

Beverly Keith Mardis and 
Karen Lee Flynn, both New 
York City, March 30.

Building Permits 
Dwight Mertens, fence at 40 
French Rd., 3175.

Joan R. Boroch, swimming 
pool at 30-32 Lyndale St., 32,050.

Peter Potamianos for Bruno 
Dubaldo, replace sign at 182 W. 
Middle Tpke.

It Adds Up
Ahmes the Moonbom, an 

Egyptian temple scribe, pro
duced a handbook on arith
metic, written on papyrus 
a n d  showing examples of 
fractions, linear equations 
and basic geonfetric meas
urements, almost 4,000 years 
ago.

Once yoifve got it

It's an easy temptation to take your Income 
Tax r ^ n d  and treat it like "windfall" 
m o n ^ . But these days wouldn't it make a lot 
of. sense to do something with it that will last 
much longer and give you a lot more 
benefits?

W e're talking about saving i t . . .  at CBT.
W hy CBT? Because you'll get more for 

your money.
First of all, a savings account at CBT with a 

minimum balance of $300 gets you, free 
personal checking worth more than $19.00 
annually.* (By comparison, a regular savings

account at a savings J&ank earns just a 
quarter of a per cent more interest. . .  
twenty five cents on every hundred dollars 
you have oh deposit.)

And at CBT you can do all your banking 
in one place. With the price of gas these days 
. . .  if you can get i t . . . that's worth more 
than that quarter.

So give yourself a bit of security this year 
. . . and get the most you can for your 
money. Save at CBT, where your savings 
add up to more.

On the Bottom Line.

THE CqiW ECTICUT BANK 
AND TRUST COMRANY

Exactly $19.44 for the customer writing an average of 14 checks per month. If you write mor4 checks, you save even more money.
All Manchester Offices open Monday-Friday 9-3, Thursday 6-8; Rockville Office open Monday-Friday 9-3, Thursday 3:30-4:30

Mandiester Office 
893 Main Street

Manchester North Main Office 
14 North Main Street

Manchester Parkade Office 
3S4V4 West Middle Ttimpike

Rockville Office 
42 Bast Main Street

r

HanrlfF0tFr SuFtitun rali

OPtRATING SURPLUS
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HouseAdopts
Antibusing 
Amendment

WASHINGTON (UPI) — The two biggest hurdles behind 
it, the House moved today toward a final vote on a new 
federal aid to education bill substantially different from 
any before.

The House, working efficiently despite spirited debate,
Tuesday adopted a strong antibusing amendment and 
rejected moves to provide more money for schools in ur
ban and affluent areas.

Manchester—A City o f Village Charm FO RTY PAGES — TWO SECTIONS

On a vote of 293-117, the 
House accepted the idea 
“ Busing is n e ith er good 
educational policy nor good 
social policy’’ and voted to 
prohibit busing beyond a 
stu d e n t’s second n earest 
school.

■■'fe The amendment, which was
originally proposed by the ad- 
ministration in 1972, allows

I Federal Oil
>1 ‘ Y ardstick’
% Opposed

' j  United Press International
F e d e ra l  E n e rg y  C h ief 

William E. Simon said Tuesday 
, it was his opinion formation of a

U S. national oil and gas com
pany would only compound the 
nation’s energy problems.

Speaking to a meeting of 
farm editors, Simon said he op
posed a plan by Sen. Adlai E. 
Stevenson, D-Ill., for a govern
ment oil and gas corporation to 
operate as a “yardstick” com
petitor for private firms.

"Certainly it would not add 
competitive force to the in
dustry,” he said.

Simon also now believes for
■ the first time there is an

"excellent chance” Congress 
9  will approve an Administration
S  request to dere^late natural
*  gas prices. Administration of-

ficials say the bill would en- 
courage expanded gas produc
tion which would — among 
other benefits — lead to in
creased fertilizer production.

The energy chief also thinks 
i t  is  w ise  to  c o m p le te  
preparations for standby gas
oline rationing despite the lif
ting of the Arab oil embargo.

Arab nations will re-examine 
the embargo June 1, he said. 
About 95 per cent of the work 
has been completed on a stand
by rationing system and it was 
sensible “to finish the 5 per 
cent and put it in mothballs so it 
will be there if needed.”

In another development. Rep. 
Robert 0 . Tieman, D-R.L, in
troduced a bill in the House 
T u esd ay  to b re a k  up 
"monopolistic power” of some 
oil companies.

It would amend federal an
titrust laws to break up the 
"vertical ali^m ent” of most 
major U.S. oil companies. The 
m easure, not given much 
chance of passage, would bar 
an oil company from marketing 
petroleum products refined 
from the oil it produced.

And th e  A m e rica n  
Automobile Association said 
motorists will find it easier to 
buy gasoline on Sunday and will 
have less trouble with stations 
running out of gas when their 
monthly allotments dwindle at 
the end of March.

seven acceptable remedies — 
except busing — to end school 
segregation.

It also:
• Prohibits busing from one 

school district to another unless 
it is proven the district was in
tentionally drawn to perpetuate 
segregation.

• P rescrib es  a standard 
definition of equal educational 
opportunity and imposes its 
use.

• Allows cou rt-ord ered  
school desegregation plans 
already in effect to be reopened 
and modified to comply with 
the new act.

Also on Tuesday, the House 
defeated a pair of amendments 
to change the way federal funds 
to schools are allocated. 'The 
effect of the amendments was 
to funnel more money into 
m ore urban and affluent 
schools.

Another amendment, dubbed 
"R obin Hood in reverse ,” 
would have allocated funds 
more in line with the actual 
school-age population within 
each school district. It would 
also have devoted the funds to 
remedial education without 
regard to “any other socio
economic criteria.”

Increase o f 5.67 Mills

Weiss Offers 
$20.3 Million 
Town Budget

State Deficits Pointed Out
state Comptroller Nathan Agostinelli of Manchester last night reviewed the state’s fiscal 
condition under Gk)v. ’Thomas Meskill and used charts to indicate the deficits piled up 
during the previous Democratic administrations. He made the report to the Town 
Republican Committee. (Herald photo by Dunn)

By SOL R. COHEN
Town Manager Robert Weiss 

is recommending a 320,376,808 
General Fund budget and a 
52.33-mill tax rate for 1974-75 — 
up 2,192,732 and 5.67 mills from 
the budget and tax rate adopted 
by the Manachester Board of 
Directors last May for the 
current fiscal year (ending 
June 30).

Weiss’ tentative budget is a 
little over 12 per cent above the 
318,184,076 budget adopted last 
year. It is about 10.3 per cent 
above the 1973-74 amended 
budget, if the Dec. 31, 1973 
amended total of 318,463,545 is 
used.

For the Town Fire District

Comptroller Defends 
Meskill Fiscal Program

By SO L R. COHEN
Utilizing large charts and 

speaking from a prepared text. 
S ta te  Com ptroller Nathan 
Agostinelli 'Tuesday night told

iVafe Agostinelli 
Given Hometown 
Party Support

By SO L R. COHEN
State Comptroller Nathan 

Agostinelli is Manchester's 
“ fa v o r ite  s o n "  fo r the 
Republican nomination for 
governor. In a rising, resound
ing and unaniAious vote 
'Tuesday night, the Manchester 
G O P Tow n C o m m itte e  
enthusiastically endorsed him 
for the gubernatorial nomina
tion.

On Ja n . 22, when Gov. 
'Thomas MeskilT' was still a 
possibility for re-election, the 
Manchester com m ittee en
dorsed the governor for a se
cond term  and endorsed 
Agostinelli for “whatever h i^  
office he chooses to run for.”

Tuesday night’s.action was on 
a motion by M. Adler Dobkin, 
former GOP town chairman, 
with seconding remarks by 
John Garside and C^rl Zinsser.

Dobkin and Agostinelli have 
been friends since childhood. It 
was Dobkin who convinced 
Agostinelli to run for the Board 
of Directors in 1966. He was 
high vote getter in his first try 
at public office and became 
mayor. Re-elected in 1969, he 
remained mayor until January

1971, when he was sworn in as 
state comptroller. He is the 
firs t  M anchester resident 
elected to a statewide office.

In thanking the town com
mittee for its e^orsem ent, 
Agostinelli said, /'Even in my 
w ildest d ream s, I never 
expected to be in a position 
where I was being considered 
for governor. It's difficult for 
me to express my thanks for 
what you've done this evening. I 
do so with a great deal of 
humility. "

He said the Republican party 
is fortunate in the caliber of 
candidates available for the 
nomination.

"In my travels around the 
state,” he said, “ I get the 
feeling there is much support in 
my candidacy. If I had to assess 
my prospects. I’d have to say 
there’s a chance — and I ’m 
grateful for it.”

Manchester Republicans “’The 
Fiscal Facts about the State of 
Connecticut.”

He spoke in the Municipal 
Building Hearing Room before 
the GOP Town Committee, im
mediately after it had endorsed 
him for the Republican nomina
tion for governor.

He compared the deficits in 
1967-69 and 1969-71 under 
Democratic administrations to 
the surpluses in 1971-72 and 
1972-73 under the Meskill ad
ministration.

He blamed the deficit on 
D em ocratic state officials 
“who spent more than was ap
propriated,” explaining that 
“Overspending account^ for 
five-sixths of the deficit and 
revenue deficiencies for only 
one-sixth.”

Remarking, “Some of the 
best kept secrets of the Meskill 
Administration are the fine 
things it has accomplished,” 
Agostinelli said, in addition to 
the surpluses and even though 
over-all spending was kept 
down, “Commitments to areas 
of human needs and to normal 
growth patterns were kept and 
adhered to.”

Among the commitments 
kept, he said, were increased 
allocations to the Department 
of Environmental Protection, 
Office of Mental Retardation, 
Department of Mental Health, 
Department of Elducation, state 
com m unity c o lle g e s , the 
University of Connecticut, and

Children & Youth Services.
In addition to controls on 

state spending and the institu
tion of efficiency standards, he 
gave credit also to a growing 
economy and receipt of federal 
revenue-sharing funds for a 
state surplus since 1971. He 
predicted a 341.5 million sur
plus for the fiscal year to end 
June 30.

He said the surplus “is a 
hedge, a buffer and security 
against adverse effects the 
state may experience” in a 
possible drop in the economy 
and a continuation of the energy 
crisis.

He insisted, “'The fiscal plan 
which the administration has 
been following, of turning from 
the phenominal deficit of 3244 
m ill io n  to h av in g  two 
successive years of a surplus, 
put your state finances in a 
better situation for any diversi
ty. In addition, it opened the 
door to further tax reductions 
and has given the governor the 
ability to keep your state on a 
sound fiscal basis — without the 
necessity of a personal income 
tax.”

Agostinelli reminded his 
listeners he was the first 
statewide candidate during the 
1970 campaign to come out 
against a state income tax and 
that others followed his lead. 
Also, when the Capitol Region 
Council of Governments backed 
an income tax in 1970, he, then 
representing Manchester in the

council, voted against it.
He was asked to comment on 

a recommendation by the state 
Board of Education, for 3300 
per pupil ADM (average daily 
membership) grants.

“I just can’t see it going up to 
3300, not in my w ild est 
dreams,” he replied. " I  can’t 
blame the towns and cities for 
wanting it, but it just isn’t 
there.”

He added, “’The ADM grant is 
always a matter of controver
sy. l^atever the governor and 
legislature recommend is never 
enough. ADM grants, as do 
other state grants, go into a 
town’s General Fund and, 
although they usually go for 
education, the law doesn’t 
specify that they may or may 
not be used for that purpose.”

Clear tonight with lows 
between 20 and 25 degrees.

In c r e a s in g  c lo u d in e s s  
T h u rs d a y , w ith  high 
temperatures in the upper 40s.

Chance of precipitation near 
zero tonight, rising to 20 per 
cent 'Thursday.

Outlook for Friday: A chance 
of showers.

The degree day forecast:
Today, 31; normal, 25.

Buckland
Faces

Rezoning Decision 
Court Challenge

Member F.D.I.C.

Israel May Agree 
To Withdrawal

United Press International
Hundreds of shells fell again today in the Golan Heights. 

Israeli newspapers reported Israel is ready to withdraw 
from most of the new territory it captured from Syria in 
the October war but not the larger part it occupied in 1967.

On ffie 16th consecutive day I s r a e l i  p lan  c a l l s  
of artillery exchanges on the 
windswept Heights, an Israeli 
m ilita ry  source said  the 
shelling was the heaviest since 
Saturday. It forced settlers in 
the 17 Israeli outposts there to 
seek safety in shelters.

One Isra e li soldier was 
wounded. Syrian shells also 
damaged a United Nations out
p ost aiTd v e h ic le  in the 
southern part of the bulge Israel 
occupied in the Octoter war, 
the Israeli military command 
said .'

'The daily shelling appeared 
to be pressure in advance of the 
indirect negotiations between 
Israel and Syria for troop dis- 
e n g a g e m e n t. A m e rica n  
Secretary of State Henry A.
K issinger will be the go 
between.

Israeli newspapers said the

fo r
withdrawal from about three- 
fourths of the Israeli bulge but 
not from any part of the 
Heights captured in the 1967 
war.

The newspapers Ha’aretz and 
Yedioth Ahronoth said Israeli 
Defense Minister Moshe Dayan 
will take the proposal, with a 
detailed map, to Washington 
Friday for presentation to 
Kissinger.

While the daily shelling con
tinues on the northern front 
between Israel and Syria, the 
southern front between Egypt 
and Israel has been calm since 
Kissinger arranged a troop dis
engagement there in January.

But l^ ael is awaiting a United 
Nations report today on its 
charges that Egypt has moved 
more heavy guns into Sinai than 
allowed by the Agreement.

By DOUG BEVINS
Charges of traffic hazards, 

spot zoning, and improper 
procedures are among the 
reasons cited  in a court 
challenge to rezoning decisions 
which will allow a massive,, 
mixed-use development on 
tobacco land at Buckland.

Making the charges are 
members of the Buckland 
Homeowners A ssociation, 
which has filed a suit in the 
Hartford (Jounty Court of Com
mon Pleas. The homeowners, 
represented by Atty. Vincent 
Diana, are hsking the court to 
reverse the March 4 decision by 
the Manchester Planning and 
Zoning Commission (PZC) 
which rezoned 256 acres of 
Rural Residence Zone land.

The PZC voted March 4 to 
change zoning on R u ral 
R e s id e n ce  Zone land to 
Business 3 Zone (80 acres). In
dustrial Zone (38 acres), and 
CUD (Comprehensive Urban 
D evelopm ent) Zone (138 
acres).

Named defendants in the suit 
are the PZC, the Hartman 
Tobacco Co. along with several 
other individuals who have an 
interest in the development 
site, and MAP Associates of M. 
& S .W ., an in v e s tm e n t  
partnership led by developer

Arthur M. Fischer of New York 
City.

The defendants have been 
summoned to appear in court 
April 30 to answer the com
plaint, but 'it is expected that 
the case will be continued to a 
later date and it will be some 
time before the challenge is 
settled.

In the legal complaint, the 
homeowners group members — 
all of them town residents and 
taxpayers who owii land near or 
abutting the tobacco land 
development site — say they’re 
aggrieved by the PZC decision 
because the rezoning will 
deterioriate the area as a 
resid ential area and will 
depreciate value of homes and 
the quality of life.

A speciHc list of reasons for- 
the challenge charges that the 
zone changes cause "irregular 
protrusions” of CUD. business, 
and industrial zones into 
residential zones; that the 
changes constitute spot zoning; 
and that the changes contradict 
land use envisioned by the 
town’s Comprehensive Plan of 
Development.

The possibility of horrendous 
traffic in the Buckland area— a 
p rim e  f a c t o r  in th e  
homeowners’ opposition to the 
zone changes at public hearings

last year — is also mentioned in 
th e  c o m p la in t .  The 
homeowners complain that the 
zone changes will devote 
residential streets to business 
and industrial use and they 
maintain that the zone changes 
will create and aggravate 
existing traffic hazards in the 
atea.

Among the other reasons 
listed in the complaint is a 
charge that the applicant (MAP 
Associates) submitted evidence 
and exhibits to the PZC after 
the public hearing was closed.

Diana said this charge stems 
from an informal PZC meeting 
in February — long after the 
Nov. 5 and Dec. 3 public 
hearings — in which Fischer 
discussed his development 
plans with the PZC.

The legal challenge also 
clairhs that the applicant isn’t a 
legal entity — it’s not incor
porated and no trade name was 
filed — and that the PZC failed 
to give proper legal notice of its 
public hearings.

(A verbatim list of charges 
made in the legal complaint is 
on Page 11. See “ Neightors List 
Reasons.” )

MAP Associates sought and 
was granted the zone changes 
for the Manchester section of a 
commercial-industrial-

residential development at 
Buckland. 'The total area of the 
development site — now owned 
by the Hartman TobaBco Co. — 
is about 560 acres, split between 
Manchester and South Windsor.

Fischer, the developer, en
visions a lO-to-15-year develop
ment which would ultimately 
include a huge regional shop
ping center, offices, an in
dustrial research park, and a 
supplemental condominium 
community.

The Buckland Homeowners 
Association organized opposi
tion to the zone changes,  ̂even 
before the public hearings'were 
conducted, and they were 
joined in the opposition by 
several other individuals and 
organizations representing 
business and environmental 
considerations.

Names of the plaintiffs in the 
challenge are William C. and 
Catherine H. Anderson, Larry 
E. and Minna J .  Noone, David 
L. and Geraldine H. 'Thompson, 
Winferd R. and Shirley M. 
Pointer, Earl P. and Doris C. 
White, Jafhes L. and Julie A. 
McAuley, W illiam  F . and 
Elisabeth J . Case, Raymond G. 
and Elaine E. Smith, and 
Douglas S. and Celia E. Hender-

Fund, Weiss is recommending a 
31,438,888 budget and a 6.17-mill 
tax rate for 1974-75 -  up 3177,- 
169 (14 per cent) and 0.82 mill 
over the current year.

For the Special Downtown 
T a x in g  D is t r i c t ,  he is 
recommending a 363,150 budget 
and a 12-mill tax rate — up 322,- 
870 (63 per cent) and 4 mills 
over the current year.

'The present tax rates are 
46.66 mills for the General 
Fund, 5.35 mills for the Town 
Fire District, and 8 mills for 
the Special Downtown Taxing 
District.

When the board adopted them 
last May, they had cut two mills 
from the General Fund tax 
rate, added 0.29 mills to the 
Fire District tax rate and kept 
the Downtown Taxing District 
tax rate unchanged.

Weiss is reconftnending a 
3687,929 budget for the Sewer 
Department — up 333,072 over 
the current year; and a 3683,314 
budget for the Water Depart
ment — down 323,386 from this 
year. He proposes to keep 
water and sewer rates at their 
present levels — with no 
changes.

Each mill of the tax rate is 
equivalent to 31 in taxes for 
each  3 1 ,0 0 0  in p ro p erty  
assessments.

To a taxpayer within the 
Town Fire District, Weiss’ 
recommendations would mean 
36.49 more in taxes for each 31,- 
000 in assessments. A dwelling 
assessed at 316,000, for exam
ple, would be taxed an ad
ditional 3103.32.

To a taxpayer within the

Town Fire D istrict and a 
member of the Special Down
town Taxing District, Weiss’ 
recommendations would mean 
310.49 more in taxes for each 
31,000 in assessments.

To a taxpayer within the 
Eighth Utilities District, the 
recommendations would mean 
35.67 more in taxes for each 31,- 
000 in assessments. Taxpayers 
within the Eighth Utilities 
District are taxed 2.5 mills by 
the district — 1.25 mills for fire 
protection and 1.25 mills for 
sewage service.

A public hearing on Weiss’ 
tentative budgets is scheduled 
for April 4 at 8 p.m. at Waddell 
School, Broad St.

'The directors will have to 
May 8 to conduct workshops, 
adopt budgets and set the tax 
rates. Failure by them to do so 
by then will make W eiss’ 
budgets and tax rates the law.

In recommending his 320,376,- 
808 General Fund budget, Weiss 
cut 31,013,712 from departmen
tal requests. Some of the larger 
cuts were: Board of Education, 
3324,246; Pension Contribution, 
311,987; Highway Department, 
3223,400; Sanitation, 3109,562.

Weiss is estimating 1974-75 
revenue as follows; Taxes 
(each mill is the equivalent of 
about 3284,000 in taxes) 314,871,- 
172; fines, licenses, permits and 
fees, 3240^50; current services, 
336,000; reimbursements from 
other agencies, 3104,424; rents 
and leases, 3^,000; various 
state and federal grants, 3969,- 
901; in te r e s t  and o th er

(See Page Twenty)

Moscow Talks 
Going ‘Afiead’

MOSCOW (UPI) — Communist party general Secretary 
Leonid I. Brezhnev canceled a scheduled meeting this 
morning with U.S. Secretary of State Henry A. Kissinger 
without explanation but agreed to meet him later in the 
day.

Kissinger told newsmen he saw nothing ominous in the 
cancellation of the morning meeting to continue talks on 
the issues to be resolved before President Nixon visits 
Russia in June.
Foreign Minister Andrei A. 

Gromyko, asked by newsmen 
how the talks with Kissinger 
were going, said, “ Ahead, 
ahead.”

Kissinger and Gromyko com
mented briefly as they entered 
the official residence of U.S. 
Ambassador Walter J . Stoessel 
Jr. for a luncheon given by 
Kissinger.

State Department spokesman 
George Vest first sent word to 
newsmen through the American 
Embassy that the morning 
meeting with Brezhnev was 
cancel^ by agreement of both 
sides. Later Vest said the deci
sion was made by the Russians 
alone.

Brezhnev and Kissinger met 
a total of nearly 17 hours Mon
day and 'Tuesday.

Two s e s s io n s  Tuesday 
totaling eight and a half hours 
were devoted to'talks on the 
Middle East, the European 
security conference and troop 
and arms cuts in Europe, ac
cording to Vest.

On the Middle East, the 
Soviets have been annoyed that 
Kissinger’s personal diplomacy 
of Kissinger has frozen them

out. They are also disappointed 
that the European Security con
ference in Geneva is not 
making faster progress.

For the second straight day 
'Tuesday the two men and their 
aides, including Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei A. Gromyko, 
skipped dinner in favor of 
sandwiches and coffee at the 
green felt table.

The talks also' touched on 
S o v ie t-A m e rica n  tra d e . 
Kissinger has been seeking 
most-favored-nation treatment 
in Congress for the Soviets but 
it has been held up by senatorial 
questions about restrictions on 
Jewish emigration from the 
Soviet Union. Neither side 
would say whether that sensitive 
issue was actually raised.

“The talks were businesslike 
and constructive in character,” 
was all a joint statement added 
to the bare announcement of 
the subjects discussed.

The talks are presently 
scheduled to end today after 
K issinger gives a return 
luncheon for Gromyko at Spaso 
House, the official residence of 
U.S. Ambassador Walter J . 
Stoessel Jr.
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